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MORDAUNT.

LETTER I.

The Honourable JOHN MORDAUNT to Colonel

SOMMERS.

MY DEAR SOMMERS, Vevay,

1 FOUND your letter, as I expected, at

the poft-houfe at Bern, from whence I

proceeded directly to Laufanne. You will

not be furprifed at my having made a fhort

pilgrimage to this little town. You remem-

ber the perfon with whom I formerly delat-

edfrom the common track to this place. Poor

! I could not refufe this tribute to

thy memory.

I wandered yeflerday among the moun-

tains of this neighbourhood, more interefting

to me from the recollections they excited,

than even from the fublime beauties they ex-
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2 MORDAUNT.

hibited. It was late before I returned. As

I patted the ftable I heard Ben finging

' Hearts of oak are our fhips,

" Hearts of oak are our men," &c.

I went to bed thinking of Old England, and

patted the night fo agreeably with certain

friends in London, that I was exceedingly

vexed, when I awaked this morning, to find

myfelf in Vevay.

If the pleafmg company in which I fpent

the night had not increafed my impatience

for fetting out, I mould have been tempted to

a longer ftay here, on purpofe to witnefs the

happinefs of a young couple who are to be

married within a few days.

The bridegroom is a ftout young man, of

the Pays de Vallais 3 the bride is niece to the

landlord of the inn from whence I now write,

In compliment, I fuppofe, to her hufband, me

has on this occafion- adopted the drefs of the

Vallaifannes Do you recoiled it ? A fhort

tight jacket, with a petticoat of a different
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colour, a little filk hat, fmartly fixed to one

fide of the head, and ornamented with a

bunch of ribbons. This appears rather ridi-

culous on fome of the blowzy mepherdefies

of the Alps ; but is becoming on a handfome

well-fhaped woman, which this bride is to a

remarkable degree. The landlord invited me

to the marriage-entertainment : I declined this

twith regret j not that I had the leaft wijQi to

invade the right of the bridegroom ; for

though I mould have liked very much to be,

for fome time at leaft, actually him, I would

not have ufurped his place, had it been in my

power, convinced as I am that her heart is

entirely his. I hate as much to fpoil the hap-

pinefs of others as I love to be happy myfelf;

and greater indications of felicity I never faw

than in the countenances of this couple : I

do not believe that he would exchange con-

ditions with any king, nor me with any

queen, in Europe
-

y though they probably

think that kings and queens are happier than

all mankind except themfelves.

B 2
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Being now impatient to proceed on my
journey, I fet out pretty rapidly, but I had

not got more than a couple of miles from

Vevay when the axletree ofmy chaife broke,

and with much difficulty it was dragged

back to the inn, where I mufl be detained

this day, and perhaps all to-morrow, before

it can be repaired in fuch a manner as to ftand

the reft of my journey.

This very common accident, which every

man who travels in a poft-chaife may expect,

put me fo much out of temper that I could
t-~~

not enjoy the company of the happy couple

at thelinn ; I preferred another ramble among

the mountains, whofe melancholy gloom

would better accord with the unfociable hu-

mour in which I felt myfelf. I fcrambled

half way up the hill, which overhangs this

little town : there ftands the church in which

the body of Ludlow was depofited. Had

Gray written his Elegy in that church -yard,

it would probably have been enriched with

fome ftanzas defcriptive of the fublime oh*
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jedts within his view ; from no fpot could

he have had a more wonderful profpect I

did not enjoy it long ; dark clouds gathered

in the fky, and obfcured the face of a morn-

ing which had arifen in brightnefs. This

new incident, {till more common than the

former, brought back that ill-humour which

the varied fcenes in my view had begun to

diffipate. The horizon growing darker and

darker, and the rain increafmg every moment,

I perceived the neceffity of returning to the

inn I thought myfelf the moil unlucky fel-

low on earth f ' The axletree to give way

at a place where it could not be put to. rights

in lefs than two days ; and, to crown all, a

confounded rain to come on and deprive me

of the only refource I had left, how was I to

get over to-morrow ! I mould expire with

ennui if I remained all day at the inn, and I

mould be drowned if I went out > for as for

the rain ceafmg I was in too ill luck to have

any hopes of that.
"

With fuch plealing contemplations I de-
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fcended the hill pretty rapidly ; but before I

had got quite to the bottom my foot flipped,

and, in the effort 1 made to recover myfelf, my
ancle received fo violent a twifl, that for fome

.time I was unable to ftand. After fitting on

the ground till I was completely drenched with

rain, by the affiftance of two peafants who hap-

pened to pafs, I was with difficulty brought to

the inn. The pain was fo acute, when I put

my foot to the ground, that I had not the leaft

doubt but fome bone was broken ; the furgeon,

however, affured me ofthe contrary, giving me

to understand at the fame time that it would

be abfolutely necefTary for me to fit on a

couch, with my leg in a horizontal pofition,

until the inflammation and fwelling are greatly

abated | and this could not be expected in

lefs than eight or ten days.

As I had fretted fo much at the idea of
flay-

ing another day till the axletree was mended,

you may think that the furgeon's declaration

threw me entirely into defpair. On the con-,

trary, I was fo glad to hear that no bone was
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broken, that the idea of being fixed for ten

days to a couch gave me no unealinefs. An

hour before, 1 thought myfelf extremely un-

fortunate : now I confidered myfelf in high

good luck. What had happened to produce

this happy change ? I had fprained my an-

cle, been foaked with rain, and was in

acute pain. What ! mall I never be able to

bear fmall misfortunes with equanimity till

I am threatened with great ones ? Could I

not have retained my good humour juft as

well when my ancle was eafy, and in its na-

tural ftate, as now, when it is fwelled, and

exceedingly painful ? Certainly I could, if I

had pleafed. Well, I am determined to pleafe

in future ; I am determined to bear fmall

difappointments, and trifling crofs accidents,

with as much compofure of mind as I now

find, by experience, I can fupport misfor-

tunes of greater magnitude. Few people

profit from the experience of others ; I hope,

however, to reap fome benefit from my
own I mall be a philofopher at laft.

B 4
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In the midft of thefe meditations on my

couch, I began to feel fome fymptoms of my
old diftemper ennui. I called for books--

there were none to be had. In this extre-

mity I recollected that you often complain of

the brevity of my epiftles, and I recolle&ed

alfo that your company, my dear Sommers,

had always proved an antidote againft the dif-

temper above mentioned j and being dif-

abled from any new excurfion among the

mountains, I refolved to take a long ramble

of a different nature, and to carry you with

me.

Obferve that I do not pretend to write for

your amufement, but my own : I have no

fvveet Juliet to ftrew my couch with roles, as

you had during great part of your long con-

finement. How I do honour that lovely

woman ! Kad me been married to you be-

fore you were wounded, I mould not have

admired her fo much: indeed I do not know

which moft to admire you, for poflponing

the ceremony, after obtaining her long foil-*
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cited confent, and declaring her free from all

engagement to you, when your regiment was

ordered abroad ; or me, who was ready to

marry and make over her whole fortune to

you before you went, and at your return, as I

have been afllired, declared " That me found

me had been miftaken in thinking you com-

pletely graceful before you received the laft

wound ; for the halt which that occafions

had rendered you in her eyes the mofl grace-

ful man in England."

Adieu ! my dear colonel I muft paufc

here a little. Where I {hall carry you when I

refume the pen is not yet determined.

Yours ever rnoft ilncerely,

Jo. MORDAITNT.
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LETTER II.

From the Same to the Same.

Vevay,

1 HAVE often wondered, my dear Som

mers, that the guardian-angels of man per-

mitted that yawning fiend Ennui to crawl

into this fair world for people may abufe

the world as they pleafe ; but for my part,

I find it a very pleafant world : not that I

think, with Dr. Panglofs, that this is the

beft of all poffible worlds ; but I muft ac-

knowledge, that I do think it far better, on

the whole, than mofl of us deferve. Some

people are extremely difficult to pleafe in

worlds as well as in every thing elfe. In-

deed it often happens, that thofe who fhow

moft difcontent have the leafl caufe to do fo.

It would be difficult to difcover, what right

fuch grumbletonians have to a better world 5

and, in the opinion of many, they run a rifk,
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at the firft remove, of exchanging it for a

worfe.

Such people are pleafed with nothing,

from firft to laft. I am of a difpofition, as

you know, my friend, to be pleafed with a

great many things atfijl : the mifery is, that

few of them pleafe me long, and almoft all

difpleafe me at laft. After enjoyment, they

are apt to become^ flat and unprofitable: I

ficken at the continued repetition ; I am

feized with a malady which I know not how

to name a kind of fleeping in the blood.

Sir John FalftafF would have called it a

whorefon tingling. Unlefs it is friendship,

my dear Sommers, I do not know a fingle

pleafure of which I have not become tired :

and what is very lamentable, the pleafanter a

pleafure is, the fooner I am apt to tire of it -

y

and then it becomes a pain, or worfe than

pain, the fource of ennui.

It is the conftant revolution, ftale

And taftelefs, of the fame repeated joys,

That palls and fatiates.

But I am very fenfible that the fault does
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not lie in the world, but in myfelf: for

how many worthy citizens of London have I

known, who live fnug and warm and com-

fortable, with no greater variety than their

counting-houfe affords through the day ; the

club, confirming of the fame company, and

enlivened with the fame jokes, every even-

ing ; and a country-houfe, on the road-fide,

for weekly excurfions from Saturday till

Monday, with the fame wife to the end of

the chapter.

Whereas all my enjoyments, even thofe of

the highefr. flavour, foon terminate in infi-

pidity, and I have no refource but in va-

riety.

Senfible, therefore, of this capital fault in

my conftitution, I am determined to remain

for ever a bachelor, in
fpite of the admoni-

tions of my relations, and fome very tempt-

ing offers made by my brother ; for you

cannot imagine how much he in particular ,

is fet on my marrying.

But why mould I render a woman of
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worth and fenfibility unhappy ? For, unlefs

fhe were both, I mould never think of her :

and I know enough of myfelf to be con-

vinced, that, were fhe an angel> I fhould re-

pent my marriage in a month.

Has it not been always fo with me ?

What fituation have I ever been in, without

wifhing for a change ? When at Eton, you

remember how impatient I was to get to

Oxford. I got there, and I thought it a

paradife ; and how very foon after did I find

it a purgatory.

London then became the true paradife.

How exultingly did I ufe to drive thither $

and you muft recollect, that after pafllng two

riotous nights there, when I awakened you

one morning at my return, you exclaimed-

Even fuch a man, fo faint, fo fpiritlefs,

So dull, fo dead in look, fo woe-begone,

Drew Priam's curtain in the dead of night.

If I was lick of Oxford even during the

time you remained, I leave you to guefs how

much more fo I became after you left it, on
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obtaining your firft commiffion. There,

however, I was under the neceffity of re-

maining a couple of years longer. I mould

never have been able to make out the laft

had I not fallen in love with Mifs Pourvis,

of that city, which renewed my tafte for

Ovid, and Horace, and Tibullus, and pro-

duced a variety of imitations by my mufe,

in praife
of her beauty. What I particularly

admired was her hair, which me wore in

great fplendor and profusion ; and I might

have continued her poet and admirer longer,

had not a female coulin of hers, and her

moft confidential friend, allured me, that in-

flead of twenty, the age that my miftrefs

acknowledged, me really was within a few

months of thirty, and that two thirds of her

hair was falfe ; to convince me of which,

(he contrived to loofen the cumion to which

that portion was attached, and to whifk

it entirely from her head, as if by accident,

in a fit of romping.

The rape of this lock had very nearly colt
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the malicious coufm dear, for my miftrefs's

nails were as piercing as her eyes ; but the

incident cured me of my paffion.
I threw my

fonnets to Lydia in the fire, and left the uni-

verfity the week following. After leaving Ox-

ford, I lived above a year with my brother,

partly in town, partly in the country. The

town was remarkably dull. I don't remember

that I ever had fo ftrong a propenfity to yawn

as during the courfe of that winter, particu-

larly when I went to a new comedy ; for I

have no relifh for ftage-tricks by any a&or but

Harlequin. I muft acknowledge, however,

that, during the very dullefl part of the fea-

fon, we Were relieved by the laughter excit-

ed by one tragedy.

In the country, I became fo fond ofmooting

and hunting, that, in fpite of all my paft expe-

rience, I thought I never mould tire of them.

When I began to be convinced of my mifrake,

I was informed that you had obtained leave

of abfence, and that you would accompany me

to the continent. I can never forget the joy
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I felt on that information. The grand tour I

Gracious Heaven* what happinefs did my

imagination anticipate ! With what impa-

tience rolled we on to Dover ! How nau-

feated we the crofs winds that prolonged

our palTage to Calais ! How curfed the

tall, lumbering poftillions, tumbling bidets,

broken roads, and breaking tackle, that re-

tarded our arrival at Paris. We arrived at

laft and, for a longer time than ufual, the

hours danced along more gaily than ever ;

for it muft be confefTed, that, before the

revolution, Paris was a tolerably amufing

place.

In Folly's cup flill laughs the bubble jojo

But when the cup is filled too often, the

fparklings on the furface become fewer, and

but a poor compenfation for the naufeous

dregs at the bottom. Befides, we could not

always remain in France it was abfolutely

necefTary that we fhould proceed to Italy.

Away we went. We traverfed the Alps in

very good fpirits
: we had efforts to make,
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difficulties to overcome, and were in ex-

pectation of much enjoyment. Our hopes

Were not a little damped, however, by

the uniformity and etiquette of Turin. I

felt my old difeafe coming faft upon me,

which obliged us to quit that place a fort-

night fooner than we had previouily refolved

on ; indeed there was no poffibility of re-

maining after I had been detected in the act

of yawning in the royal prefence.

All the peculiar enjoyments of Italy were

flill before us ; the muiic, the paintings, the

Sculpture, the antiquities. I fondly flattered

myfelf that I mould find fuch delight in

fome, or in all of thefe, as would entirely

cure me of yawning ; and I had the fatisfac-

tion of knowing, that whatever propenfity I

might retain for that offenfive habit, I could

be in no danger of relapling into it in the

prefence of a crowned head until we arrived

at Naples. As I contemplated the paintings

of the great matters with real admiration, I

began to imagine that I was fomewhat of a

VOL. i. c
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judge of that charming art ; 'but after my re-

turn to England, having imprudently avowed

a confiderable degree of admiration for the

works of certain artifts of that country alfo,

and what was ftill more provoking,
of fome

who are ftill alive, I found that my judg-

ment was held in contempt by connoiffeurs :

this was increafed, no doubt, by my having

been feized with my old habit of yawning,

on one or two occafions, when fome of thofe

gentlemen were expatiating on the fubjecl: of

painting.

The inimitable fpecimens of fculpture, of

which Italy could at that time boafl, afforded

me very great delight ; though I could not

declare, as I have heard fome do, that (( I ne-

ver could tire ofcontemplating them ->
and that

the oftener I vifited them, the more pleafure I

received/' Such people have greatly the ad-

vantage of me : unfortunately, the repetition

of my vifits diminished my enjoyment very

&n.fibly i and had I continued them much

longer, there is reafon to fear that I mould
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have betrayed the fame fymptom of ennui

in the prefence of the Apollo of Belvidere

which I had unfortunately exhibited in that

of his Sardinian majefty.

I hardly think it poffible for any mortal to

contemplate the fublime objects of nature,

or the beauties of variegated landfcape, with

more admiration and delight than I have

done : yet the Alps, and the Vale of Arno,

became, before I left them, Highgate-hill

and Turnham- green to me.

I have alfo received much pleafure from

reading mafterly and elegant defcriptions of

piclurefque countries; but when repeated

too often in the fame book, the frowning

mountain, the terrific rock, the deep made

of the woods, the bright verdure of the

meads, the headlong torrent, the meander-

ing river, the blufh of morn, glow of noon,

and purple tint of evening, the bright ftars,

twinkling through luxuriant branches, the

pale face of the moon, and all the
glory of

the great fun itfelf, become tirefome.

c 2
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The pleafing enthu'fiafm infpired by a

fight of the remains of antiquity, and :

that

moll
intereftirig 'part of 'the fcenery of Italy

which recalls to the memory the works and

adtions 'of 'thofe jtoets, -philofophers, and

heroes, we have always admired, was what

lafted the longefl: but fo unhappily fleeting

is every fdurce of enjoyment with me, that

even this failed at laft-; and, "before We

left 'Rome, I-afcended from the old Forum

to the Capitol with as little emotion as I ever

walked up Ludgate-hill.

The poft is juft going to fet Out 'from

Vevay. I clofe this packet, therefore, and

fend it to you ; dire&ly after which Ifhall

commence another ; for (prepare yourfelf

for a great'compliment) what elfe caii I
v

'do?

Yours,

Jo. MORDAI/NT.
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LETTER IIJ.

From the Same to the Samet

DEAR SQMMERS, Vevay.

i CONCLUDED, my laft with an honed con-

feflion, that I wrote becaufe, in my pre-

ferit circumftances, it is my only refource

againft
enwai. I will not be honeft by halves.

My reafbn fcr addreffing my letters to you

is juft as felfim. To whom elfe could I

write with that freedom, which alone can

make writing agreeable ? To what other

perfon could I pour out my thoughts as they

occur, without feledling words or arranging
*i

phrafes ? For, were I obliged to take that

trouble, I well know

That In the m!dft of hums and haws,

And fatal intervening paufe *,

the foul fiend above mentioned would be

ready to take hold of me, and put an end to

my fcribbling at once.

*
Congreve,
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I'was preparing
to leave Italy with as much

impatience as I had entered it, when the

arrival of the Comteflina from Madrid pre-

fented to my eyes a new object of admi-

ration.

tlrit grata protervitas, ,

Et vultus nimium lubricus afpici.

In me tota ruens Venus

Cyprum deferuit.

Dazzled by her beauty, I miftook affec-

tation for elegance, coquetry for naivete, and

a/umed paffion for real love. So completely

was I intoxicated, that I was on the point of

binding myfelf to her for life. To you, my
dear Sommers, I owe, and I mall never for-

get the obligation, that I efcaped the fnares

of that woman, the atrocity of whofe mind

became afterwards more manifefi: at Vienna.

There I formed the refolution, to which I

fhall adhere moft firmly, never to marry. I

have been what is called in love twenty

times fince, and am now fure of myfelf.

Germany was a new fcene the German

armies a frefh objeft of contemplation. I

was eager to be a witnefs of the wonderful
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precifion to which military manoeuvres have

been brought in that country.

Soon after I had the misfortune to lofe

you, the duties of your profeffion calling you

home : I regretted this the more, becaufe,

had you remained, I mould have profited by

your opinion on a fubject which you have

ftudied with peculiar attention.

Having formed an acquaintance, however,

with officers in the fervice of moft of the

fovereign princes in Germany, I had op-

portunities of examining, pretty .minutely,

the grand military machine, fuppofed to be

brought to fuch perfection in that country.

The great end and object of every go-

vernment ought to be the happinefs of the

governed. We conceive the diffusion of

happinefs to be the grand purpofe even of

creation. When the avowed object is the

promotion of general happinefs in every go-

vernment and inflitution, individual hap-

pinefs ought to have a proper weight. I

queftion much if this is the cafe in the fy-

c 4
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flem of military difcipline, particularly in

Germany.

The exhibition at a review is brilliant to

the eye; but an inveftigation of the fprings

on which its movements depend is mod

afflicting to the fyeart. The number of blows

to which a recruit in the German fervice is

fubjected is not to be counted; and the

various' feverities he muft endure., before he

can be brough^ to hold himfelf as erect as a

pike, to wheel to the right and left with

the agility of a
harlequin^

to bear reftraint

with the patience of a .bramin, and to tofs

his firelock with the dexterity of a juggler,

are inconceivable.

" Poor fellows," faid I one day to an

officer with whom I converfed,
" how un-

happy is their condition !"

"
No," faid the officer, you are miftaken ;

"
it is not unhappy."
" No !" exclaimed I.

" Not at all," anfwered he;
"

by no

manner of means."
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*

Why, how many blows of a cane may
an officer order the corporal to give a fol-

dier for a fault in the exercife ?"

"
Six," faid he ;

" he mufl not exceed

fix for one blunder."

" But a man may make feveral blunders

in one field-day," faid I.

" If he were to make twenty,"- replied

the officer,
" he would receive only fix

blows for each."

" How often are the foldiers upon duty ?"

faid I.

"
They are very feldom off duty," an-

fwered he ;
" but they mount guard only

twice or thrice a week in the time of

peace."
" How do they employ the reft of their

time ?"

" O, they are never at a lofs for the em-

ployment of their time ; they have their

firelock to furbim, their accoutrements te

clean, and they mufl appear at the roll call-

ing night and morning. Thefe different

employments fill up mod of their fpare time,
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and prevent them from fpending their pay

in gluttony and debauchery;"

"
They muft repine fadly at fo much

conftraint ?"

.

"
Quite the contrary/' replied he ;

"
they

muft never repine : they would be punimed

if they attempted to repine befides, they

know that tjieir condition is never to be

altered, which faves them from repining.'*

" Why this is as great a flavery as that

of the negroes in our colonies, iii- my opi-

nion!
"'

exclaimed I.
';

" So it is in mine," faid the officer.

" I thought you had denied that the

foldrers were in flavery r" refumed I.

" Never," anfwered he ;

"
I never could

deny wnat is manifeil. I denied that they

were unhappy, indeed, which is a very dif*

ferent thing."

Notwithftdnding the diitinction made by

this officer between flavery and unhappinefs,

I hope our countrymen, my dear Somm'ers,

will always confider them as fynonymous.

When we confider the object obtained by
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all this caning and revolting feverity, it

feems moft furprifing that it fhould be conti-

nued : all that it produces is a greater degree

of quicknefs in the manual exercife than

would take place without it. Soldiers are

punifhed an hundred times on account of

ibme involuntary flip of their fingers for

once on account of difobedience to officers,

or neglect of any eflential article of duty.

That foldiers mould be taught to handle their

arms with dexterity, to wheel, to march, and

preferve order in their ranks ; and, above all,

that they fhould be obedient and attentive, is

abfolutely necefTary ; but that they fhould

perform certain motions half a fecond fooner

or later is of no importance. That all the

eflential parts of military difcipline are to be

obtained without German feverity is prov-

ed by the armies of other nations ; by the

refpectable appearance at prefent made by

the militia and fencible regiments of Great-

Britain ; and would, I am perfuaded, be ren-

dered frill more manifeft, if volunteer corps
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were permitted to arm, which probably wity

be thought neceffary, in cafe the French, re-

ject every fair offer of peace,
and continue to

threaten
'

invajion. The permiffion of fuch

corps would, in my opinion, have the very

beft effects ; it would quiet every apprehen-

fion reflecting public liberty : for what go

vernment would
: put arms in the hands of

thofe it meant to enflave ? IL would put an

end to all dread of invafion
-, for, on the al

mofl incredible fuppofition that 50,00,Q

French mould elude the vigilance of the Bri-
- -

! V^ . V.'

ti(h navy, and land in England, what
coulcj

they do againft three or four hundred thou-

fand armed Britons ? If it can be fuppofed

that the French could be victorious over

fuch a force, it muft at the fame time be ac-

knowledged that they deferve the ifland.

It is very probable, my dear Colonel, that,

as a military man, you may defpife my ideas

refpecling difcipline, and be furprifed that

I thould have written a line on the fubjed :

be pleafed however to recolkdr, that in your
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vity of mine, you add, that you excufe me

from communicating news, and defire that I

;

may choofe what fubjecl: I pleafe, and fend

.you my fentiments juft as they occur. What

ftruck me moft while I was in Germany, and

what 'perhaps is the moil '

diftinguifhing fea-

ture in the national charadler, is the military

difciplihe; ahd therefore -I could' not help fay-

ing fomething on that fubjecl: ; though I was

fo much {hocked with'fome parts of it, that,

after a tour into Hungary, I returned to Paris

at the beginning of Auguil '17^2, and was

witnefs to fcenes of 'fuch dreadful atrocity

as might have made' the mofl humane mind

regret the want of German difcipline in its

trtmoft feverity. Of thefe I mall fay fome-

thing in my next. Adieu 1

Jo. MORDAUNT.
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LETTER IV.

The Same to the Same.

Vevay.

You have often hinted a defire of fome

detail of the occurrences at Paris while I was

there laft ; I as often determined to indulge

you, according to the terms of your requeft,

as Joon as I fiould have leifure, which how-

ever I was convinced would never happen till

we mould meet. Now I have leifure with

a vengeance : indeed I have hardly any thing

elfe but leifure, and can do nothing elfe but

write. The fubjecl;, however, is not agree-

able ; yet, as you have chofen it, you mall

have what recollections may chance to flow

from my pen.

I am entirely of the opinion you exprefs
in the laft letter I received from you, that
" the maflacre of the Proteftants in the year

1572 was not more infamous than that of the
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prifoners in 1792." Both proceeded from

the premeditated wickednefs of a few, and

not the blind fury of the multitude, as the

planners of the latter pretended. It may

with as much juftice be afferted, that the in-

habitants of Paris rofe and murdered their

fellow-citizens in the night of St. Barthelemi,

without the knowledge of Catharine ando

Charles, as that they fiaughtered the pri-

foners in September without the infKgation

of Robefpierre, Danton, and Marat. The

pretence for the one was religion, for the

other liberty : the fpirit of religion certainly

prompted the one tranfa&ion juft as much as

that of liberty did the other. Nothing can

be a ftronger proof of the intrinfic value of

real religion and true liberty, than that both

have been cherifhed in all ages, by the wor-

thieft part of mankind, in fpite of all the

dreadful crimes for which they have both

been made pretexts,

I happened to be in the Rue St. Honore

when the head of the princefs Lambalie was



carried to "the Palais Royal I fliall never

forget the 'countenance of the wretch who

carried the pike. Some of our countrymen

dined with the duke of Orleans that very

day : one of them told me the fame evening

that he ftood with him at the window when

k pafled ; the duke faid,
" C'eft la tete de

" madame de Lamballe Je la reconnois par

" fa chevelure."

All prefent were mocked at this horrid

proceflion : madame BufFon turned quite

pale, and feemed to be occupied with melan-

choly reflections as long as the company

ftaid. It has often been aflcrted that the

duke contrived the murder of the princefs

from a aricious motives.

From the idea I formed of his character

during my fhort acquaintance, and from the

account I have received from fome who were

in the habit of intimacy with him, I believe

this is without foundation. His mind was

more frivolous than atrocious : though inca-
*

pable of elevation or any great virtuous exer-
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tion, it feemed alfo incapable of plotting a

deed of fuch enormous wickednefs. He

gamed more from habit than avarice : and

notwithftanding that the alterations made in

the Palais Royal were generally imputed to

his infatiable covetoufnefs, I have been arTur-

ed, by thofe who had opportunities of know-

ing the truth, that he was with difficulty led

into that meafure by the importunity of thofe

who had expectations of gain by it. The

crimes, as well as the follies of his life, pro-

ceeded from the fuggeftion or impulfe of

others, rather than his own natural difpo-

fition.

His education had been entirely neglected.

What knowledge he poffefTed was caught in

converfation -

y yet fuch was his natural quick-

nefs, that he often difplayed an acutenefs of

obfervation, and a pleafantry in recounting,

that approached to wit. On this account he

was told by his flatterers, that he refembled

.in character his anceflor the Regent, who,

VOL, i. D
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with all his profligacy,
was indifputably a

man of wit.

In like manner all the kings of France

Who have fhown great fondnefs for women

have been compared to Henry IV.; and all

their minifters, of whatever character, to the

duke of Sully, and were never told that they

had loft the refemblance until they loft the

royal favour.

Though the duke of Orleans talked with

plaufibility, he had no fixed opinions ; fo

that, after fupporting a particular argument

"one -day, it was not unufual to hear him fpeak

next day in the oppofite fenfe with equal

plaufibility. He never had the leaft tafte for

reading of any kind; the moft amufing or

interefting narrative could not allure him to

take that trouble. Though he pafled his life

in debauchery, hehad not patience to perufe

even thofe licentious books where fuch fcenes

are defcribed. An intimate companion of

his allured me, that happening to make men~
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tion of the Liaijbns Dangereufes, It appeared

that the duke never had read it, though

written by hi$ favourite La Clos, and defcrip-

tive of fcenes highly to his fancy.

He was as devoid of ambition as of a tafte

for letters, but was feduced into political in-

trigue by the ambition of Mirabeau and

La Clos ; and falling afterwards into the go-

vernment of men of more atrocious charac-

ters, he was driven to meafures of cruelty by

terror. The mocking vote he gave in the

convention was not prompted by revenge, or

a wim to take away the king's life, but

merely to fave his own -

y which, however, it

did not fave ; for he was afterwards dragged

to the guillotine by the very monfters who

had forced him to vote for the death of the

king.

What may be thought the mofl iingular

part of his flory is, that he died with a de-

gree of firmnefs far fuperior to what he had

ever difplayed in the courfe of his life.

Thofe who conducted him to execution

u 2
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made the cart flop before the gate of his own

palace,
the fcene of his former magnificence

and pleaiure. This was done, no doubt, from

a refinement in cruelty, that his anguifh

might be rendered more acute by the recol-

leftion of what he was going to be deprived

of for ever. He did not affed: to turn his

eyes away, but looked up to it without any

fymptom of forrow or emotion ; he feemed

no way affected by the mouts and infults of
* ...

the moil brutal of all mobs ; he retained the

fame air of indifference the whole way to the

place of execution, and fubmitted to the ex-

ecutioner without a complaint or a figh.

The duke of Orleans well deferved his

fate, on account of his crimes againft his fo-

Vereign and his country, but not from the men

who had driven him to thofe crimes, and

whofe power was in a great meafure the

purchafe of his money.. The juflice which

was that day executed on him was, in thofe

who brought him to the fcaffold, the height

6*f 'injuftice and villany.
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From the moment I feized the pen, my
dear Sommers, I determined to allow my

fancy to range where it pleafed without me-

thod or control.

When I began this letter I thought no

more of the duke of Orleans than of Sarda-

napalus. You may think I have dwelt too

long on a character fo worthlefs : though

worthlefs, however, there are traits of ftrik-

ing peculiarity in it. Whatever relates to

human nature, and tends to develop charac-

ter, is interefting to me : befides, when a

man of great ambition, wickednefs, a;id

ftrength of mind, perpetrates crimes of the

deepeft dye to attain his objects, it is no more

than what might be expected j but it may
lead to more ufeful reflections, to mow that

men of frivolous characters, devoid of am-

bition or any great ftimulus to evil, may
be gradually led, from want of thought and

eafinefs of temper, from one flep to another,

until they arrive at the fummit of wicked-

nefs. I think I have heard fome perfons ex-

D 3
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prefs furprife and horror at the guilt of 'the

duke of Orleans, whofe chara&er eflentially

refembled his, and who, in fimilar fituations,

would have afted as he did in all refpefts,

except in the firmnefs with which he met

death : that indeed forms fuch a contraft with

the reft of his own character as is not eafy to

account for.

His fate might however have been forefeen

from the time that the name of Egalite was

impofed upon him. Egalite was the cry of

the populace when I was at Paris ; and dread-

fir! were the effects which that mifconceived

term had on the minds of the multitude. In

vain did Vergniaud, by far the mojft eloquent

man in the national affembly, explain its

true import, and warn them of the horrid

confequence of taking it in the fenfe in which

Marat wifhed it to be understood :
" Un

tyran de Tantiquite," exclaimed Vergniaud,
"

av.ait un lit de fer, fur lequel il faifait e'ten-

dre fes victimes, mutilant celles qui etaient

plus grandes que le lit, difloquant celles qui
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Petaient moins pour leur fiiire atteindre le ni-

veau. Ce tyran aimait 1'egalite, et voila

celle des tyrans qui nous dechirent par leur

fureurs.

L/egalite pour 1'homme focial n'eft que

celle des droits : elle n'eft pas plus celle ds

fortunes, que celle des tallies, celle des forces,

de
refyrit, de Fadivite, de I'induftrie, et du

travail *."

Though neither Robefpierre himfelf, nor

the moft outrageous mountaineer of his fac-

tion, ever publicly difputed this kind of ex-

planation ; yet what the lower orders of fo-

* A tyrant of antiquity ordered men to be laid upon a be4

of iron ; ftretching thofe who were fhorter to the full length

of the bed, and amputating the legs of thofe who were too

tall
;

fo that all were brought to equality, and thruft into the

bed. This tyrant was fond of equality : and fuch is the equa-

lity which the tyrants who now torture us with their mad der

crees would fubje& us to.

There can be no other kind of equality for men in fociety

but that of rights ;
there can no more be an equality of for-

tune, than there is of ftature, of tfrength, of underftanding, cf

a&ivity or indultry.

D 4
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ciety meant, when they roared for equality,

certainly was that they mould be put on a

footing with the rich, not that the pooreft

fhould be put on a level with them.

At the commencement of the revolution,

when men of candour in every country of

Europe wifhed well to it, becaufe they

thought it would confine the power of the

monarch within juft limits, and might favour

the caufe of rational freedom all over the

world, certain individuals, of the higheft or-

ders in France, gave proofs of their difinter-

cftednefs by the facrifices they made with a

view to the general good, which thofe of the

middle or inferior orders, with all their pa-

triotic declamations, could not do. By the

middle order I do not mean the Robefpierres,

the Marats, the Dantons, the La Croix, the

Couthons, or any of that horrid gang, wha

feem to have been folely prompted by the

fpirits of ambition, rapacity, and vengeance;

but I dp mean the party of the Gironde, which
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is generally allowed to have been the moil

enlightened, the mod moderate, and the belt

intentioned : few of them had any facrifice in

the article of fortune to make
-, they had little

or nothing to lofe by the revolution, except

their lives indeed, which mofl of their leaders

loft accordingly.

Almoft the only thing that pleafed me

during my refidence at Paris at that period

was the eloquence of Vergniaud, which made

fo deep an impreflion on my memory, that

I remember many pafTages of his fpeeches :

in one particularly, in anfwer to a deftruclive

motion of Robefpierre, he made the follow-

ing obfervation, which the fubfequent events

of the revolution have often recalled to my
remembrance :

" Vous vaincrez vos enne-

mis je le crois'; mais la nation fatiguee des

diffenfions, mais la France, epuifee par les

efforts faits pour vaincre fes ennemis exte-

rieurs, dechiree par les factions, fera encore

epuifee par les hommes, par 1'argent qu'il

aura fallu tirer de fon fein et craignez qu'elle
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ne reflemble a ces antiques monumens qu'on

retrouve enEgypte. L'etranger, qui les aper-

coit, s'etonne de leur grandeur 5 s'il y penetre,

qu'y trouve-t-il ? > des cendres inanimees,

et le filence des tombeaux *."

Robefpierre haftened to fulfil this pro-

phecy : at his infligation, a deputation from

two of the feclions of Paris brought to the

bar of the convention a petition for a decree

of accufation againfl twenty-two members,

of which number Vergniaud was one. In

his fpeech on that occafion he makes the

following lively and prophetic obfervation:

"
II eft permis de craindre que la revo-

lution, comme Saturne, devorant fucceffive-

ment tous fes enfans, n'engendre enfin le

* You fay, you will conquer your enemies : I am convinced

you will but France, exhaufted by her efforts to conquer

external enemies, torn by internal factions, and drained at

once of men and money, mnft be brought to ruin j and

may be compared to thofe ancient monuments to be feen in

Egypt. The ftranger, beholding them at a diftance, is afto-

nifhed at their grandeur; but if he enters them, what does

he find ? inanimated aflieSj and the filence of the tomb.
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cbfpotifme avec les calamites qui 1'accom-

pagnent*."

This lafl remark of Vergniaud brings to

my recollection a curious fally of Tom Tra-

vers, who, knowing my intention of re-

turning by Paris, came and met me, though

he never liked the French, and particularly

abhorred their proceedings at that time.

We happened to dine in company with

two of our countrymen, and feveral of the

deputies to the convention : one of the lat-

ter, who was a phyiician, told a ftory,

with a little variation, which I had often

heard before, of a French ftudent of medi-

cine, who had lodged in the fame houfe in

London with a man in a fever. This poor

man was continually teafed by the nurfe to

drink, though he naufeated the infipid li-

quids that were prefented to him. At laft,

when me was more importunate than ufual,

he whifpered in her ear " For God's fake,

* There is reafon to dread that the revolution, having, like

Saturn, devoured its own children, will at la ft produce delpo-

tifra and the calamities that accompany it.
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bring me a fait herring, and I will drinfc

as much as you pleafe !"

The woman indulged him in his requeft :

he devoured the herring, drank plentifully*

underwent a copious perfpiration, and re-

covered.

The French ftudent inferted this aphorifm

in his journal :

Afait herring cures an Englijljman.in afever!

On his return to France, he prefcribed

the fame remedy to the firft patient in a fever

to whom he was called.

The patient died : on which the fto-

dent inferted in his journal the following

caveat :

N. B. Though a fait

'

herring cures an

Englifhman, it kills a Frenchman !

Some time after, the prediction of Ver-

gniaud being mentioned, the deputy who had

told the ftory faid " he hoped it would prove

falfe, and that the French revolution would

prove as beneficial to France as the revolution

-in the year 1688 had done to England.
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*<
J'en doute*,'' faid Travers, abruptly,

and in a pretty loud voice.

" Et pourquoi done, Monlieur
-j-

?" faid

the deputy.
"

Parceque," anfwered Travers,.
" une

revolution refemble un peu a un hareng falle,

qui s'accorde mieux avec notre coniUtution

qu' avec la votre : auffi y-a-t-il une grande

difference entre un Anglais et un Fran9ais J."

" Une tres-grande difference, allurement !

"

rejoined the Frenchman.

Travers, who did not relim the ironical

air with which the deputy faid this, ex-

claimed, in an angry tone "
Qu'entendez-

vous dire par la, Monfieur|| ?"

The Frenchman, thinking he had as much

* I doubt it.

f Wherefore do you doubt it?

J Becaufe a revolution is a Jittle like a fait herring, which

agrees better with our conftitution than with yours : and be-

fides, there is a great difference between an Englifhman and

a Frenchman.

A very great difference, indeed !

lj What do you mean to fay by that, Sir ? .
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reafon to be angry as Travers, replied in the

fame tone :

"
J'entends dire, qu'il y a, Comme vous

le dites vous meme, une grande, et tres-

grande difference* I"

Seeing them likely to quarrel, I interfered,

faying
" Ne vous echauffez done pas tant,

Meffieurs ; ou, ji vous voulez. abfolument

avoir un querelle, que ce foit pour un autre

raifon que celle d'etre Tun et 1'autre du

meme avis
-)-."

This put the two difputants in better hu-

mour ; and it was evident enough, that the

whole company, French as well as EngJifh,

were fully fatisfied that it mould be received

as an indifputable truth, that there is a great

difference between Englimmen and French-

men.

* I mean to fay, what you yourfelf have already faid, That

there is a great ay, and a very great difference, between

them.

f-
Don't be fo violent

; or, if you are determined to quarrel,

let it be on fome other account than becaufe you are both

pf one opinion.
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This is the only time in which I ever

found fo many individuals of thofe two na-

tions of the fame way of thinking.

Adieu !

J. MORDAUNT,
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LETTER V.

From the Same to the Same*

Vevay.

Vv HATEVER difference there may be be-

tween the Britifh natural charader and the

French, I am convinced there is not a

greater than between France as it now is,

and as it formerly was.

Initead of that gay metropolis, the inge-

nuity, the tafte, and even the abfurdities of

whofe inhabitants afforded inftru&ion, en-

tertainment, and laughter, to the reft of

Europe, Paris feems now to be the abode of

terror and cruelty, from whence the neigh-

bouring nations are menaced with devaftation

and ruin !

Who could have imagined, that a nation

fo fond of amufement and pleafantry would

have been the abode of fo much mifery ?
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It were to be wimed, that France could,

with truth, fay to the reft of Europe what

Scarron, the hufband of madame Maintenon,

faid to his relations, weeping round his

death-bed :
" I mall never make you weep

fo much as I have made you laugh."

That France herfelf has as much reafon

to weep as any other country is no great

confolation.

The choice of members for the national

convention gives no favourable idea of fo

very popular an election. What mare of

learning, eloquence, tafte and humanity ex-

ifted in that affembly almofl excluiively be-

longed to the party which went under the

name of the Gironde. This party feemed

to have the lead for fome time in the con-

vention ; but they were foon overfet by the

furious faction of the Mountain, fupported

by the Jacobin clubs and the ruffians of the

fuburbs.

At the time when the twenty-one mem-

VOL. i. E
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bers of the Gironde were executed, the

whole nation of France were under the ab-

folute dominion of the Jacobin fociety of

Paris 3 for the national convention durft not

then difobey the mandates of the confeil ge-

neral de la commune-, which, on its part,

was equally obedient to the decrees, how-

ever furious, of that fociety, which had

been abandoned by all who pofTeifed any {hare

of moderation ; and was compofed entirely

of ignorant, brutal enthufiafls, prompted by

a few wicked and ambitious men.

Nothing could be more abfurd than the

accufation brought againft the Girondifts;

namely, that they confpired to reftore the

monarchy : and their having oppofed the

execution of the king was urged as a clear

proof of the accufation.

They were alfo accufed of federalifm : the

import of which their judges themfelves did

not underftandc When one of them was

afked-what it meant, he faid " He was no
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grammarian, but that it founded like a very

heinous crime."

The crimes, which might with juftice have

been ftated againft BrifTot and the Girondifts,

were, their having overthrown the conftitu-

tion which they had fworn to fupport, and

their having calumniated the king, in order

to render monarchy odious to the nation, and

to pave the way to a republican form of go-

vernment.

That meafure, however, was precipitated

on them fooner than they expected, by Co-

lot d'Herbois, who was not of their party,

and who afterwards became one of their

greateft enemies. What could be a greater

proof of the levity of the national conven-

tion than their decreeing a republican form

of government, on the firft day of their

meeting, at the motion of a man unknown

before to the public, except as a very indif-

ferent a&or.

To give France the name of a republic is

ibon done : to communicate to Frenchmen

E 2
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the charader fuitable to republicans will

be found more difficult. One great ob-

jection ftated by them againft monarchy is,

that the fovereign may be an infant, and of

courfe kept under tutelage ; but they have

found, by fad experience, that their peuple

fouverajgn is always an infant, and 'requires

to be always under tutelage. They have

alfo found, that converting the monarchy

into a republic, though it for a fhort time

pleafed the vanity, never relieved the mifery

of the people of France itfelf, yet it has

proved a fruitful fource of mifery to other

nations.

The French revolution is a convulfive

diforder, which fome people imagined might

have been ufeful to France, by removing

other complaints to which her constitution

was liable ; but being of a contagious na-

ture, there was danger of its infecting nations

who flood in no need of fo violent a remedy :

it might therefore have been prudent to have

formed a line of circumvallation around
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France, like what is drawn around towns

infected with the plague, and fo have cut off

all intercourfe with the people of that coun-

try, leaving them to find a remedy for their

own diforders as they beft could, and ne-

ver to have opened the communication un-

til the convulfions were cured, and the

danger of infection at an end.

If however the French broke over the

line by force, as many aflert, or if other na-

tions interfered with the fole view of curing

the diforders of France, as they themfelves

declared, the interference muft be acknow-

ledged to have been neceflary in the firft

cafe, and mofl generous in the fecond.

Whether leaving the French entirely to

themfelves would have precluded any of the

calamities of Europe can never be perfectly

determined; but the civil war, which it

is probable foreign interference prevented,

could not have furpaffed in horrors thofe

which have occurred in the progrefs of the

revolution horrors which have difgraced

E 3
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the caufe of liberty all over Europe, and

diminifhed the averfion to arbitrary power,

even in England. When two calamities

threaten, terror of the moil favage and moft

impending is apt to difperfe all thought of

the other.

It is indeed as furprifing, that the dreadful

executions, which began with the murder

of the king, and continued for fifteen months,

mould have been quietly beheld, in a me-

tropolis like Paris, as that they mould ever

have been decreed.

If, to account for this, it is alleged, that

the fpirit of loyalty was at that period much

cooled in the breafls of the Parifians, it muft

alfo be granted that the fpirit of republican-

ifm feems to have been in the fame jftate

fome months after, when twenty-one mem-

bers of the Gironde party were beheld, with

equal coolnefs, carried to execution through

the ftreets of that capital, with whofe in-

habitants they had lately been fo popular.

But what is ftill more aflpniming (for thofe
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inhabitants may have been perfuaded, in the

firft inftance, that their mild and merciful

king was a tyrant ; and, in the fecond, that

the Girondifls were traitors; but what, I

fay, is ftill more aftonifhing, and revolts the

heart of man, is, that the Parifians mould,

with equal paffivenefs, have beheld women

treated in the fame barbarous manner ; that,

unmoved by all the fufferings of the unfortu-

nate queen, they could bear to fee her drag-

ged, with every mark of indignity, to the

fcaffold j and that, contrary to the dictates of

common fenfe as well as common humanity,

and without the fhadow of political intereft,

they could bear to fee the pious, inoffenfive,

unaflfuming princefs Elizabeth, dragged to

the fame fcaffold.

There is fomething inexplicable, as well

as atrocious, in the character of this Robe-

fpierre : he does not feem to have been

actuated by the fame motives which are ge-

nerally fuppofed to have influenced other

monfters of cruelty.

E 4
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The ufual incentives to deeds of that na-

ture with tyrants, or men poffeiTed of unli-

mited power, are, the fear of being deprived

of it, avarice, bigotry, revenge, and fome-

times a diabolical kind of enjoyrnent ja be-

holding torture. The common motives to

deeds of cruelty in men in private life, are,

jealoufy, revenge, covetoufnefs, and ambi-

tion : but Robefpierre was not avaricious,

was not a bigot, had no injuries to avenge,

was never prefent at an execution, was ne-

ver in love yet he extended the mod hor-

rid acts of cruelty to thoufands, who flood

not in the way of his ambition, and conti-

nued them after his ambition was fatisfied,

and his power quietly fubmitted to. Wicked

politicians often ufe religion as a cover for

crimes, without any fentiment of religion

in their heart : this man evinced a contempt

for religion, and directed his cruelty pe-

culiarly againft thofe who mowed a reverence

for
Christianity. Enthufiafts are capable of

criminal actions, without any fentiment of
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wickednefs in their heart : though Robe-

ipierre was thought an enthufiaft, this could

not be faid of him. Couid any human

creature, without the moft wicked of hearts,

during the fifteen dreadful months his power

lafted, exercife more acts of cruelty than

any tyrant, ancient or modern, ever exercifed

in the fame fpace of time. By his order, or

with his approbation, many thoufands of

men, women, and even children, of all

ranks, were confined in loathfome prifons,

treated with the moft mocking barbarity,

until they were, in troops of fifty in a day,

dragged to execution. Many thoufands of

inorFenfive peafants, who did not underftand

what the word revolution meant, were

drowned in the Loire ; numbers of the inha-

bitants of Lyons driven into inclofures, to

be torn in pieces by grape-mot ; and many
of his own moft intimate acquaintance, not

only thofe who were of a different party,

and oppofed his horrid cruelty, but thofe
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who had long aided and fupported him in his

plans of bloodmed and devaftation, he fent,

on the firft appearance of difapprobation of

his meafures, without remorfe, to the guil-

lotine : and what feems as fingular and unac-

countable as all that has been enumerated is,

that a fpirited people, excited by enthufiafm

for liberty, mould, while their enthufiafm

was at the height, have quietly fubmitted,

for fifteen months, to the tyranny of an ob-

fcure, canting, capricious madman, though

exercifed with more wanton cruelty than had

been ever difplayed by the moft defpotic of

their monarchs.

You may again accufe me of dwelling on

a man ofa wicked character : but, remember

you requeued me to write of the French

revolution, in pafling over that ground, with-

out feeking characters oifucb dijlike, as Fal-

ftafF fays of Worcefter's rebellion They lay

in the way, and Ifind them.

But, after all, I muft confefs that every
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fpecies of fmgularity of character is attractive

to me ; and what character was ever fo hor-

ribly fingular as that of Robefpierre ?

He feems to have relied fo entirely on the

efficacy of terror, for confirming his defpo-

tifm and fecuring his power, that he was at

little pains to fupprefs certain literary produc-

tions, which, by creating a ftrong fympathy in

favour of the opprefled, tend to roufe indig-

nation againft the oppreflbr : perhaps he fell

a facrifice, at laft, to this fecurity.

Poetry is a very powerful inftrument

of this nature. Even popular fongs, with

but a very fmall portion of poetical merit,

have been known to produce an important

efFed:. Many fongs in honour of certain

vicftims of Robefpierre's cruelty, and elegies

lamenting their fate, were circulated in Paris

during his bloody reign.

A poetry of a different kind, and more

congenial with the fpirit of the French

revolution, has lately been introduced into

France from Germany. Several German
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plays have been translated, and were afted

to crowded audiences, about this time, at

Paris: they are a kind of tragi-comedies,

in which men in defperate Situations, and

of daring and wicked characters, are intro-

duced fpeaking appropriate language. The

hero declaims virtuouSly, and adts crimi-

nally : their drift is to fhow that mur-

der, robbery, and other crimes, which in

the vulgar opinion are committed by con-

fummate villains only, may be committed

by the moil benevolent, generous, and he-

roic people on earth. , It appeared, from the

applaufe, that this moral was relimed by

many of the audience. It muft indeed have

been peculiarly flattering to thofe patriots

who cleared the prifons in September 1792.

Some of the German ballads have allb been

tranflated : they are generally founded on

nurfery-tales of apparitions, animated Skele-

tons, raw heads, and bloody bones. I have

heard of one poetical romance that is very

much admired : it records the adventures of
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a demon of the feminine gender, who, about

three hundred years ago, was permitted to

try her fortune in the capital of Bohemia,

and to aiTume any mape me pleafed.

As the feduction of men was her* object,

me chofe the form of a beautiful woman ;

and, according to the ballad, me was very

fuccefsful. It was no unufual ftratagem of

hers to tempt men to commit crimes, for

which they were imprifoned ; and then, con-

veying herfelf through the key-hole, to

tempt them to mortgage their foul to Satan,

in order to obtain their liberty ; which they

no fooner did, than, the roof of the prifon

riling to infernal mufic, the deluded mii*-

creant was conveyed feveral leagues through

the air, and then darned againft fome defert

rock, or dropped into the fea and never

more heard of.

In this romance there is a pathetic account

of a rendezvous which me gave to one young

man ; and, at the inftant in which he ima-

gined that flie was yielding to his embraces,
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me was metamorphofed into a fkeleton, and

he found a parcel of naked bones in his

arms.

The author of the ballad declares, that to

defcribe the furprife and difappointment of

this young man is beyond his ability ; but

that all, to whom the fame adventure has

happened, will have a juft idea of them.

He then proceeds to record, that this

demon might have extended her feductions

to a greater number than me did had it not

been for a fulphureous fmell, which me

could not entirely divert herfelf of, and which

me found it difficult to overcome, even for a

fhort time, by all the perfumes and efTences

me ufed. On this account, however much

ihe pleafed at firft light, none could endure

a lafting attachment to her ; until a young

Scottifh nobleman, in paffing through Prague

on his way to Vienna, was fo fafcinated with

her beauty, and fo little annoyed with her

fmell, that he intended to have taken her

into keepihg, had not his valet, an old
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Highlander, who had travelled with his

father, and was endowed with the fecond

fight, affured his lordmip, that, in fpite of

her beauty, his miftrefs was a devil.

This blafted her reputation fo effectually,

that me was obliged to fly from Prague, and

was never heard of fmce till the publication

of the ballad in queflion.

I am, my dear Sommers,

Very fincerely, &c,

J.TMORDAUNT,
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.

LETTER VI.

The Same to the Same.

'

Vevay.. ..

IN my laft I was led by the German ballads

and romances from the tyranny of Robef-

pierre and the numberlefs executions he or-

dered, many of which were as contrary to

prudence or policy as to humanity. On what

principle, thcnj are we to account for them ?

Is it poflible to conceive that many of the

executions were ordered from no other view

than to gratify the tafte which the mob of

all nations have for fcenes of that kind ? It

muft be remembered, that thofe who always

influenced in the Jacobin fociety, and often

controlled in the general counfel of the com-

mune, fome who were even created judges in

their horrid tribunals, were literally mob, and

had the fame tafte with their brethren. This

tafte for executions and bloody fpeftacles
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t>f all kinds increafes by being gratified, as is

confirmed by common obfervation, and was

proved in the inflance of the populace of an-

cient Rome, to whom the fanguinary fcenes

of the amphitheatre, from an occafional gra-.

tification, became almoft a neceffary of life ;

and who preferred the fight of gladiators,

mangling each other, to every amufement,

except that of beholding captive kings and

queens led in chains through the ftreets of

Rome.

The French republicans, who affect to imi-

tate the Romans in fo many things, will be

proud, no doubt, to imitate them alfo in

this, when their power mall be equal to

their ambition.

To check the towering ambition of France

is the evident intereft of all the nations of

Europe, and that of Great- Britain as much as

any. All difputes regarding the neceffity of

commencing the war are at prefent idle and

fuperfluous : the plain intereft of every ho-

neft well-meaning individual in Great-Bri-

VOL. i. F
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tain is, cordially to join, to the utmoft of

his capacity, againft the ambition and rapa-

city of the French republic. The wild

fpeculations, the intemperate decrees and

madnefs of whofe government has already

done a great deal, and will probably do ftill

more, in counteracting the effect of their vic-

tories.

Their cruelty to the king and royal fa-

mily {hocked the hearts of all humane re-

publicans, and roufed a fpirit of loyalty,

which for fome years preceding the French

revolution feemed rather benumbed all over

Europe. Their attacks on religion of every

denomination gave univerfal difguft. In-

fidels feemed to have become Chriftians,

that they might not be thought to favour

the loathfome writings of Chaumet, or the

excefTes of his ruffian admirers. The demo-

cratic bias, which had been gaining ground,

was, by the tyrannical and rapacious conduct

of the French, checked in all the countries

of Europe, particularly in Great-Britain. The
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very chimrtey-fweepers in London have be-

come ariftocrats, from hatred to their bre-

thren the blackguards and fans-culottes of

Paris. The French nation have indeed fhewn

themfelves fo diforderly and ferocious when

they had any degree of liberty, and fo po-

lite and fubmiffive under tyranny, that we

are almoft tempted to believe that there is

fomewhat in the very effence of the French

which renders a defpotic government necefla-

ry for them, whether the form be monarchical

or republican. There are animals of fo wild

a nature as not to be kept from mifchief by

any other means than chains, muzzles, and

iron cages. However tame and careffing they

may appear when under control, they will

tear the very hand they ufed to lick the in-

fant they are unmuzzled and free.

Lewis the Eleventh and Lewis the Four-

teenth governed France in the moft defpotic

manner : they oppreffed their fubjedts in va-

rious ways, and fqueezed much greater fums

from them by taxation than any of their pre-
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decefTors had ever done -, yet both were fub-

miffively obeyed during their long reigns,

and died quietly in their beds ; the one be-

ing the firft to whom the title of Moft Chrif-

tian King was given, and the other the only

monarch of France on whom his fubje&s

beftowed that of Great. Whereas the reigns

of fome of the wifeft and moft moderate of

their princes were difturbed by infurrections,

and fome of the eafieft-tempered and moft

amiable were aflaffinated.

When France was converted into a repub-

lic, the only party which pofferTed any degree

of humanity, and feemed delirous of govern-

ing with moderation, was infulted, abufed,

and, in a Ihort time, faw its leaders drag-

ged to the fcaffold -

y nothing like public

tranquillity appeared in France till Robe-

fpierre eftablifhed the awfiil tranquillity of

defpotifm. Since which time, thole who

have had the direction have at different pe-

riods a&ed as if they had been bribed by the

kings of Europe to raife a general horror
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againft republics,
not only by their cruelty

and rapacity, but by an abfurd and abomina-

ble'zeal for the diffufion of Atheifm.

You muft have heard of thofe ridiculous

fetes appointed by the French government,

particularly thofe entitled Fetes de la Raifon,

where the goddefs of Reafon was reprefented

by a proftitute j but perhaps you never heard

of what I am allured is true, that, at one of

thofe fetes de la Raifon, a man mounted the

pulpit in the church of St. Roche, and pro-

nounced a difcourfe in favour of Atheifm

and, to put the matter out of all doubt, he

poured forth many mocking expreflions rer

garding the Deity, defying him to prove his

exiftence by inftantly ftriking the blafphemer

with thunder: and becaufe the mercy of the

Supreme Being was fuperior to this wretch's

impiety, he pronounced this wife inference :

** If there were a God, my friends, as man-

kind from the beginning of the world have

foolifhly believed, you muft be fenfible that,

after what you have heard, I mould have

7 3
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been blafted to afhes by his thunder j but as

I remain alive, and in good health, it is de-

monftrated that there is no fuch being? fo

you may all difmifs your fears, and be as

happy as Atheifm, which is the only com~

fortable religion, can make you."

Though it would have been fortunate for

mankind if they had always left it to the

Almighty to avenge his own caufe, yet there

is fomething fo horrid in the conduct of this

fellow, that one cannot help wifhing that the

audience had dragged him from the pulpit.

He would in all probability have been torn in

pieces in any other part of the world j and

his being allowed to withdraw, without any

infult, is a ftronger inftance of the terror

by which the natural impulfe, of the au-

dience was checked than all I have men-

tioned.

The endeavours of government to efface

religious impreffions appears to me as impo-
litic as wicked. Religion not only gives

weight to teftimony on oath in courts of
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juftice, but it is a great fupport to obedience

to government : if it has little weight with

certain individuals, it operates on the m afs.

Toleration to all religions feems as equi-

table as the belief in one is natural and ne-

celTary : notwithstanding the variety of wor-

fhips, they all admit a Supreme Being, who,

fooner or later, punimes and rewards men

according to their conduct in life. There

is a ftrong prefumption againft the innocence
.

of any perfon's life who wt/hes to difbelieve

in this doctrine.

Since this revolution there feems to be an

increafe of every kind of wickednefs, except

hypocrify. Whether the exception is an ad-

vantage jnay admit of doubt. I remember

being in company with a lady who was very

much painted. When (he withdrew, a gen-

tleman obferved,
" that it was a pity me

painted."

" I am of a different opinion," faid Tra-

vers.

F 4
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" To me," rejoined the gentleman,
"

flic

feemed frightful with her paint."

" So me did to me," faid Travers
-,

" but

not quite fo frightful as me does without it."

One of the moft avowed apoftles of Athe-

ifm in the convention was a kind of madman,

who aJTumed the name of Anacharfis. It was

the mode at one time for the moft violent Ja-

cobins to adopt the names of fome ancient

worthies, to whofe characters they affected to

have fome refemblance. During my laft

vifit to Paris, the name ofmy fhoemaker was

Brutus, and I had two Gracchi among my
other tradefmen. No man could have lefs

refemblance to the Scythian philofopher, the

difciple of Solon, than the modern Ana-

charfis.

The firft was a man of moderation^ qfau-

ftere manners, one who wilhed to introduce

the religion of Greece into his native coun-

try ; the fecpnd was a hot-headed profli-

gate, who wifhed to banifh all religion out of
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the world. He was a Pruffian by birth ; his

real name was Clootz. I firfl law him at the

houfe of Robert the Traiteur, in the Palais

Royal, where he frequently dined, and fome-

times harangued the company on the fubjefts

of government and divinity. He declared,

that " his hatred to tyranny or monarchical

government, two terms which, in his opinion,

were fynonymous, had made him leave Pruf-

fia, and eftablim himfelf in Holland; that

from the beginning of the French revolution

he had conceived hopes that it would end in

a republic ; that in thofe hopes he had left

Holland, and come to Paris to affift in the

great work ofoverfetting the new French con-

ftitution and founding a republic on its ruins.

The republican form of government," he af-

ferted,
" was the only one that could fecure

mankind complete freedom, internal tran-

quillity, and external peace." When he was

put in mind of the frequent difTenfions and

wars among the different ftates of Greece, he

anfwered, that "
they were entirely owing to
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their being/^// republics ; but that if all had

been united into one they would have had no

diffenfions and fewer wars." When he was

defired to recoiled: that the Roman republic

was greater than that which all the united

flates of Greece could have formed, and yet

that the Roman republic was almofl con^

ftantly at war with its neighbours, the force

of the obfervation did not difconcert him in

the leafl : he faid that " the reafon was ob-

vious -

y namely, that, previous to the deftruc-

tion of Carthage, the Roman republic was too

fmall, and under the neceffity of conqueft, to

acquire fufficient flrength; and that, after the

deflruction of Carthage, the Romans had no

neighbours except kings, which it is the in-

terefl and duty of all republicans to deftroy ;

and he was happy to think that the Great

Nation would find fome pretext or other to

make war on them, until the whole race were

extirpated, their kingdoms revolution}fed,

united as departments of France, and forming

one univerfal indevifable republic 5 then/'
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added He,
" and not fopner, the world will

enjoy perfect freedom, internal tranquillity,

and external peace."

From this fpecimen you may form a notion

of Anacharlis Clootz's ideas on government :

they were equally profound on divinity.

I overheard a very curious dialogue be-

tween him and a plain fenfible-looking man,

who drank coffee at the fame table with him

one day after dinner at Robert's.

This man happened to fay that fomething,

I don't remember what,
" was as certain as

that God had made the world."

" Pmaw ?" faid Anacharfis fhappimly,
" he did not make the world."

" No !" cried the man, flaring with fur-

prize ;
" Who made it, then ?"

" Why nobody. It never was made," an-

fwered Clootz."

" How came it here, then?" faid the

other.

" How came it here Why it has been

here from all eternity."
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"
I mould never have gueffed it to be fo

old," rejoined the man: " but ftillyou have

not informed me how it exifts."

"
By chance/' faid Clootz.

"
By chance !" exclaimed the other.

"
Yes, unqueflionably, by mere chance,"

added Clootz. " You have no notion of the

power of chance."

" The power of chance !" repeated the

other." Chance is blind."

" Blindnefs does not diminim power/'

cried Clootz, with an air of triumph/' for

even, according to your Bible, Samfon was

able to pull down a houfe, and fmother three

thoufand Philiftines after he was fame-blind."

"
Sneering is one thing, Mr. Clootz, and

reafoning is another."

" Then let us reafon," refumed Anachar-

iis.
" I fpeak for the power of chance.-

Were a thoufand dice put into a box, and

thrown out often enough, there can be no

doubt but fix thoufand would be thrown at

laft j nay, if a hundred thoufand were to be
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rattled, and thrown without ceafing, fix hun-

dred thoufand would appear in procefs of

time at one throw. Why, therefore, may not

this world, fuch as we find it, have been call

up by the mere rattling of atoms?"

"
I mould humbly conceive," replied the

other,
" that it rather was the production of

an Almighty intelligent Maker."

" Your Maker explains nothing," faid

Clootz ;
"

it is only moving in a fuperfluous

tortoife to fupport an elephant."

" Now I perceive the drift of your reafon-

ing," rejoined the other :
" but although I

cannot explain what is above human compre-

henfion, citizen Clootz, yet, as there is no

neceffity in the nature of things that this

world and all the creatures in it mould have

exifted at all, it feems clear to me that they

muft exifl by the will of a Superior Being ;

and I am fully convinced that order, unifor-

mity, and exquifite adaptnefs, muil be the

work of intelligence and wifdom as well as

power.
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" Nee Deus Interfit nifi dignus vindice nodus.'*

" What do you think of that maxim of

Horace ?" faid Clootz.

" I think it a very good one as he applied

it," replied the other :
" but I am convinc-

ed that Horace, though a heathen, would not

have brought it into fuch an argument as the

prefent."

"
Perhaps not ; for, as you fay, he was an

ignorant heathen, and believed in Gods."

" Had he lived at prefent he would have

confined his faith to one j for, independent of

the Chriftian religion, all the improvements

that have been made in fcience fince his time

lead us to acknowledge a firft intelligent Cre-

ator and Governor of the Univerfe."

"
They lead me to no fuch thing," faid

Clootz. " I adhere to chance, and acknow-

ledge no other God. What do you fay to

that ?"

" I fay," replied the other,
<f that were I

to utter fuch an impious expreffion, I mould

be afraid of going to hell."
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There again!" cried Clootz. "Why
there is no fuch place."

" How can you be fure of that ?"

" Becaufe the thing is impoffible," an-

fwered Clootz."

" Did you not aflert, a little ago, that this

world was made by chance ?"

" I afTert fo ftill !" exclaimed Clootz.

" Then how can you be fure that fuch a

place as hell is not made by chance alfo ?"

rejoined his opponent.

This unexpected queftion feemed to dif-

concert the philofopher, which the other ob-

ferving, he added with a very ferious air :-

" Citizen Clootz, I would not have you

to truft entirely to fuch reafoning, which is

wicked as well as inconfiftent : and permit

me to add a piece of advice, which it greatly

imports you to follow Renounce impiety,

that in cafe there mould, by chance or other-

wife, be any fuch place as hell prepared for

blafphemers, you may not be fent to it."

Having pronounced this in a folemn man-
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ner, 'the man'rofe and walked out of the

room. Anacharfis remained filent till he was

gone; and then endeavouring to recover him-

felf, he looked at me, and faid :

"
By his iniblence and his preaching I take

that fellow to be both an ariftocrat and a

prieft Don't you think fo ?"

" As for his infolence," I anfwered,
"

it

entirely efcaped me ; fo I can fay nothing

about it. But whether he be a prieft or not,

I muft acknowledge that I have heard worfe

fermons."

"
I have a great mind to denounce him as.

a fufpecled perfon," faid Clootz,
" and have

him taken up."
" You had much better take the advice he

gave you," faid I.

Thofe who overheard us exprefled the fame

opinion, on which Clootz declared he had no

intention to accufe him.

I hope he did follow the counfel which this

man gave him ; for the wretched Anacharfis

Jiad the misfortune a fhort time after to fall
.
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Under the difpleafure of Robefpierre, who

ordered him to the guillotine.

The impiety, whether real or affected, that

prevails at prefent in France, is more difguft-

ing to me than fuperftition : though I like

neither, I wifh to believe in religion by my
reafon, not by renouncing my reafon.

Yours,

J. MORDAUNT.

VOL. I.
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LETTER VII.

The Same to the Same.

Vevay.

DO not know what effect this ramble has

had on you, Sommers, but it has been of fer-

vice to me : it has hitherto kept the demon of

tedium from me. Though the fky was fo

difmal while I was writing my two laft let-

ters, that I was obliged to ufe candle-light

at mid-day, yet I Hill fcribbled on about the

French revolution: the weather feemed to

fympathife with my fubje6t. Laft night there

was no fleeping for thunder.

From your London thunder no idea is to

be formed of the loudnefs of the peals and

perfeverance of the reverberation of thun-

der in the Alps. It is

u As if this frame

Of heaven were falling, and the elements,

In mutiny, had from her axle torn

The ftedfaft earth."
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You remember the young man from the

Pays-de-Vallais, that was betrothed to the

pretty girl of this inn : they were married

yefte'rday. My landlord has juft informed
t

me, that all this nocturnal uproar and infur-

redtion of the elements was unnoticed by

them : they were furprifed to hear their ac-

quaintance talking fo much about it this

morning.

I gave a fmall collation to the young cou-

ple, and a few of their relations, in my
room : they fat round my couch. The con-

templation of happinefs is extremely plea-

fant I paffed a moil agreeable day. What

good-humoured contented people thofe Swifs

are ! I hope their governors will have the

wifdom to keep the French contagion from

them. The peafants' themfelves feem en-

dowed
" With hearts refolv'd, and hands prepar'd,

The bit-flings they enjoy to guard."

I never was in a happier company : all the
i i i *

men feemed to enjoy the happinefs of the

bridegroom, all the women that of the bride.

G 2
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" I hope," faid I to my landlord,
" that

niece and her hufband will be as fond of each

other a year hence."

(t Don't fear, fir/' replied he;
" for

he is one of the heft-humoured young fel-

lows in the world, and his wife is as virtuous

as me is handfome : befides, I am as fond of

my wife now as I was the day I married her,

and fo is me of me Are you not, Janeton ?"

" That I am, my good friend ; and well

I may," cried Janeton, holding forth her

hand to her hufband, who pulled her, no-

thing kath, towards him, and embraced her

in the moft affectionate manner.

This is a phenomenon which I do not

comprehend. The loving couple have been

married twenty years ! I hope your Juliet

.and you, my dear Sommers, will always

think it natural, and eafy to be accounted

for. I mall now refume my travels.

After having become fo foon tired of Ger-

many and Italy, you will be furprifed that I

frould have remained fo long in fucji a coun-
^
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try as France was at that period. The truth is,

that the extraordinary nature of the incidents

that were daily occurring excited my curiofity,

in fpite of the pain they often communicated;

and when I determined at laft to leave the

country, I found a great deal of difficulty in

accomplifhing my purpofe. I fucceeded at

laft, however ; and I acknowledge that I

never felt myfelf more comfortable than at

my arrival at Dover.

Nothing contributes fo much to give an

Englishman a renewed relifh for his native

land as paffing a few years in other countries.

Yet, with more caufe to relifh life than any

other people, the Englifh are much belied if

they do not enjoy it lefs. This has been im-

puted to the climate : but that will not ex-

plain the matter ; for do you not recollect

that we ufed to meet our countrymen, in

every province of France and Italy, fretting

and frowning, with all the luxuries of life at

their command, while the peafants of the

one country were dancing and finging in rags,

G 3
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and thofe ofthe other ftretched on the ground,

fatisfied with the luxuries of funmine and

chefnuts.

Of what avail is their boafted philofophy

to the Englifhi if they are behind other na-

tions in the great fcience of happinefaf It is

pjetty generally allowed, even among our-

felves, that we do not make, the moft. of life j

that is, .that we da not enjoy it with all. the

fatisfadlion that other nations do. Many of

us tire, of life before it is half over ; and a

greater proportion abridge its duration/volun-

tarily than of any other country. Betides

\ti\ permanent gloom, certain malignant par-

ticles, either arifing from the foil, or tranf-

mitted, like the peililence, from another

country, feem, at particukr periods, to infeft

the minds of our countrymen with the fpi-

rit of diffenfion, and impair the happinefs

that might be expected from the excellence

of their conilitution> and, other advantages

which they enjoy over every other people.

This was peculiarly the cafe foon after I
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lafl arrived in England. As the French re-

volution, at its commencement, feemed only

to aim at a limitation of the power of the fo-

vereign, without overturning the monarchy,

it was beheld with complacency by many of

the friends of the Britim conftitution, all of

whom muft be the friends of liberty.

But when this revolution came to be defiled

by bloodmed, and fupported by the moft mock-

ing afts of rapacity and oppreffion, a horror

arofe in Great-Britain againft all who had any

hand in bringing about what had -produced fuch

dreadful confequences : the fame horror took

place where your regiment was, and in differ-

ent degrees was felt, no doubt; all over Europe.

But meafures regarding France were adopted

in England, the politicalexpediency of which

was not viewed in the fame light by all the

nation. The fame difference of opinion arofe

on fubjedls regarding the Britim government

itfelf. Certain alterations, relating to elec-

tions of members of parliament, had been

thought neceffary very lately by fome, who

G 4
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now declared them dangerous, on account of
1

the particular circumftances of the times. I

foon found the minds of many of my friends

alienated from and exafperated againft each

other on thofe questions : they reciprocally

accufed one another of deligns, which, I am

convinced, none of them harboured. Could

I have given credit to their mutual accufa-

tions, I mould have thought their reciprocal

hatred well founded j for thofe who could

endeavour to eftablim a power fuperior to

law, in other words, arbitrary power, in

England, are traitors as well as thofe who

could abet the defigns of France: though

of the two, perhaps, the laft is the moil cri-

minal j becaufe fome people may be abfurd

enough to think an arbitrary government

expedient in the prefent times. But no man

of common fenfe can believe that the' French

wiih well to Great-Britain, or that they

would not be as zealous to effect its ruin

under a republican form of government as

under that which it at prefent enjoys.
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The political
conduct of fome men is en-

tirely guided by what they confider as their

intereft, though contrary to their real opinion

of right and wrong : but the real opinions of

the majority are gradually modelled by con-

federations of intereft ; fo that, in political

matters, they come at laljt to think that con-

duel: the beft which is the moft convenient.

The adherents of oppolite parties, on former

qccafions, in Great-Britain, may have acted

on fuch principles ; but at prefent, indepen-

dent of every fentiment of patriotifm, and

prompted merely by the fuggeftions of com-

mon fenfe and felf-intereft, one wquld ima-

gine that the cordial union of all parties can-

not be doubted againft an enemy who threa -

ens the immediate pillage and permanent de-

bafement of the country. The zealots of one

party however infmuated, that the meafures of

the adminiftration evidently tended to national

flavery and bankruptcy -,
and thofe of the

other afferted, that the principles of their an-

tagonifts would immediately introduce anar-
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chy and all the atrocities of the French re-

volution. Many of both parties made theie

declarations from conviction : but the loudeft

clamours, and moft malignant perfonal accu-

fations, came from mercenary hirelings, and

rncn< whofe political opinions depended en-

tirely on their relation or connexion with

fome leading perfon of the one party or the

other.

The violence which took place, both in

public and private debates, on political fub-

je&s, never went higher than at this period.

In fome, however, this violence was in man-

ner only, and without perfonal animofity.

One diilinguiihed member of the upper houfe,

by the impetuolity of his manner of fpeaking

in parliament, and by fome unguarded ex-

preffions, gave great offence, and macje his

real character
entirely mifunderflood ; for

thofe who are thoroughly acquainted with

him know, that his natural difpofition is as

friendly and benevolent as his mind is pe-

netrating and acute; and that his heart is fo
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devoid of rancour or ill-will, that he would

not negleft any opportunity of doing a fer-

vice to the fierceft of his political oppo-

nents.

Tired and difgufted with the fcandals

and calumnies which were daily fpread,

I determined to withdraw for fome tinie

from the country. The firft I could have

endured : all who mingle much in general

fociety are familiarifed to fcandal : it gives

a relim to converfation, more to many peo-

ple's tafle than even wit ; and it is infinitely

more at fuch people's command. Belides,

fcandal only circulates the faults it fufpedts,

or has heard mentioned by Others. Calumny

is more wicked : it imputes crimes which

it knows to be falfe.

Pretending, therefore, to adopt the fear?

of my brother, and fome other of my re-

lations, refpe&ing a cough I 'had at that

time, I agreed to go to Lifbon. As foon

as Travers heard of my refolution, he fell

a-coughing direftly, and feed the phyfician,
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who attends his uncle, to prefcrihe a voyage

to Lifbon as the fole means of curing it.

Xhe uncle became fo impatient for Tom's

departure, that I was under the neceffity of

embarking with him a weejc fooner than I

intended,

* V I

Adieu !

^
J. MORDAUNT,* **
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LETTER VIII.

From the Same to the Same*

Vevay.

W E had a delightful pafTage to Lifbon j

Travers loft his cough as foon as we got

aboard the packet, and mine left me a little

after our arrival at that city.

What remains of the old town gives no

favourable idea of what it was before the

earthquake in 1755* The ftreets being nar-

row, winding, and nafty. In planning the

new town, care has been taken to preclude

many of the inconveniences' of the old : the

laft-mentioned feems to have been lefs attend-

ed to than the others ; but the newly-built

houfes are larger, the ftreets wider, and more

regular than thofe of the old
-,
and in various

places they lead into fquares, ofwhich the old

town was deftitute. The moft extenlive and

moil: magnificent fquare is that, one of whofe
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fides is -formed by the Palace of Inquifition :

it would be thought the moll agreeable, if the

mind were capable of any agreeable idea while

in contemplation of that building.

By railing the ground where it was too

low, and flattening it where too high, the rapid

afcents and defcent of the ftreets, fo fatiguing

in the old town> are diminished in the new.

Some of the moft difgufting cuftoms that

are the fource of the naftinefs with which the

ftreets of Lifbon are covered ftill continue.

Boots may .protect the feet of the ftreet-walker

from the filth of the ftreets j but it is necef-

fary to be in a clofe carriage to have the head

equally fecure from that which is thrown from

the windows.

The lanes and narrow ftreets are never

cleaned ; in confequence of which fome are

almoft entirely choked up: the. other ftreets

would be left to the fame fate, were it not

abfolutely necelTary to clean them previous

to the ceremony of proceffions.

Several of the new ftreets, though planned,
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are not entirely built j many vacancies are ftill

to be feen.

The houfes in general, previous to the

earthquake, 1755, had the melancholy ap-

pearance of prifons, with fmall windows,

very often without glafs, from which thofe

within could fee the paiFengers in the ftreet,

but could not be feen by them : on this ac-

count they were called %ehfias> or jealoufies,

their peculiar ftruclure being fuppofed to have

originated from the jealoufy of hufbands. In-

deed they are in fome refpecls emblematic .of

that paffion,
as it formerly manifested itfelf

among the Spaniards and Portuguefe, and fHll

appears among the Turks, who feem to have

no regard to what the inclinations of their

women are, provided they can, by walls, and

locks, and eunuchs, fecure their perfons to

themfelves.

So- the contrivers of thofe zelofias feem to

have had no objection to their wives contem-

plating the pafiengers in the flreet, provided

no pafTenger in the ftreet could obtain a iingle
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peep at them. Yet, furely, a man of but *

moderate mare ofRefinement or delicacy could

have little enjoyment in a woman whom he

holds by constraint only, and whofe heart he

knows to be with another.

The houfes finee the year 1755, and parti-

cularly thofe lately built, have large and con-

venient windows, and are in general four or

five ftories in height.

I exprefled furprife to one perfon that they

mould have ventured to raife houfes to fuch

a height in a town fo lately overthrown by an

earthquake.

" It is becaufe it has been fo lately over-

thrown," he replied,
" that we venture: for

as other capitals in Europe deferve an earth-

quake as much as Lifbon, and none of them

have been alarmed with more than the firft

fymptoms hitherto, it is reafonable to believe

that they will all have their turn, . according

to their deferts ; and, of courfe, it will be a

long time before it comes round to Lilbon

again.'*
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There are no agreeable public walks be*

longing to Lifbon, though no fpot in Europe

unites fo many requifites for forming an ex-

tenfive and delightful walk as the banks of

the Tagus near that city. A fcheme for this

purpofe, I am told, was once in agitation, but

it was dropped on account of the flrange in-

difference of the inhabitants for fo defirable an

object.

In the days ofjealoufy the women were not

permitted to go to public walks, which, of

courfe, were not much frequented by the men,

and now, when there is lefs jealoufy, and

the conftraint is in a great meafure removed,

the habit of keeping within doors continues

with both fexes.

The Portuguefe women are extremely in-

dolent : their flaying fo much at home does

not proceed from attention to their domef-

tic concerns ; their chief employment and

common amufement is fitting at the window,

beholding the paffengerS, who are now per-

mitted to behold them alfo.

VOL. i. H
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There is a great number of domefUcs in

the ufual eftablifhment of a family in tolera-

ble circumftances at Lifbon : thofe domeftics

are poorly paid, tawdrily clothed, fcantily fed,

and as infolent as their matters. When a

Portuguefe lady goes abroad, if me can at

all afford it, me ufes a carriage ; thofe who

go to rnafs a-foot are generally attended by

three of four female fervants.

That the Portuguefe mould entertain a fu-

perfluity of fervants is the more furprifing,

becaufe a great number of fpies are em-

ployed by the intendant of police at Lif-

bon, and becaufe there is reafon to fear

that fome of thofe very fervants are engaged

for that infamous purppfe. Were it the ob-

ject of a government to vitiate the national

characler and deprefs the national fpirit,
it

could not ufe a more effectual means than by

encouraging and rewarding domeilic fpies >

the infallible confequence of which is, to tear

afunder all the bonds of mutual confidence

among men, to fpread diftrufl, hatred, and
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t
terror, into every breaft, to make them trem-

ble at the fight of the moft fubaltern agent in

office, to render men unhappy, and to deprive

them of every claim to be otherwife.

In fpite of many natural advantages, it is

certain that, by the debafing influence of def-

potifm and the moft abject fuperftition, Por-

tugal has degenerated into one of the weaker!

kingdoms in Europe. The common people

feem to be more opprefTed and miferable than

in any other country I am acquainted with :

their mifery is apparent in their dejected

looks, and in their meagre bodies, covered

with rags and naftinefs. Thofe willing to

work are not paid for their labour fufficient

to maintain them; many of them are kept

from flarving by foup, chiefly confifting of

the wakings of the plates of convents, after

the monks have dined. -Is it furprifing that

they thieve, rob, and fometimes ailaffinate ?

The influence of the monks (for I am told

that the fecular clergy are in lefs eflimation)

H 9
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is greater in Portugal than in any Roman-ca-

tholic country in Europe. I am aflured that

there are not a great many families in Lifbon

of which fome monk or other has not the

chief diredion.

Religious proceffions form the grand and

moil interefling amufement of the inhabitants

of Lilbon ; and few things can convey a

jftronger prefumption of the infipidity of their

ufual flyle of life than their finding any amufe-

ment in thofe dreary fpecTiacles, which confifl

of a multitude of men of all conditions, drefT-

ed in robes of different colours, with a white

flick in each of their hands, flowly following

the ftatue of fome faint, with bands of mufic

at intervals, and the whole clofed by the

monks, of whom the foregoing faint is the

patron.

Yet to thofe ceremonies the inhabitants of

Lifbon flock in crowds, and behold them with

admiration. The ladies in particular fpend

feveral days, previous to fuch folemriities, in
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preparing their richeft attire ; and on the

morning of the happy day, having exhaufted

all the arts of the toilet to draw forth their

charms, they place themfelves at the windows

and balconies by which the proceffion is to

pafs, perhaps feveral hours before it does pafs,

and there exhibit, no doubt, a much more

brilliant and agreeable fp^tacle than they be-

hold.

On the feflival of St. Antony of Padua, his

ftatue is carried in proceffion, fuperbly drelT-

ed in robes of mk, embroidered with gold, and

ftudded with diamonds and precious ftones,

borrowed from the moft opulent families of

Lilbon. As thofe jewels are fuppofed, after

having touched the flatue of the faint, to ac-

quire the power of preferving the perfon who

wears them from various difeafes, it is not

furprifing that their proprietors mould be ex-

ceeding willing to lend them. But how it

can be thought that St. Antony, who was of

all mankind the moft humble, who turned his

eyes from the vanities of this world, and who,

H 3
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to the mufl fumptuous robes, preferred the

coarfe habit of a Francifcan, mould have fo

greatly altered his tafte in drefs iince he went

to heaven, as to choofe that of a coquette, is

a little unaccountable.

What fhould induce the ladies to affift fo

patiently
at thofe proceffions has in fome de-

gree been explained. *The afliduous attendance

of the men with their cloaks and white fticks

mull be imputed entirely to fuperftitious

motives. A notion prevails, that by follow-

ing fome of thofe proceffions, in that manner,

during feven fuccefiive years, a man fecures

himfelf from the hazard of dying in a flate

of reprobation.

After what I have written, you will not be

furprifed that I did not find the climate fo ef-

fectual a remedy for my old complaint of en-

nui as for my cough.

There is little variety at Lifbon ; one week^

is like the whole year, and the whole year like

the'iirft week. I do not believe the Portu-

guefe themfelves could fupport fuch uni-
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formity were it not for their religious cere-

monies.

Religion feems to be as necefTary to man-

kind as water; the pureft of both is the moil

falutary ; yet, in that ftate, neither pleafe the

vulgar palate. In all ages mankind have

been fond of adulterating both with, foreign

ingredients : thofe ingredients are often of an

intoxicating quality, which perverts their be-,

neficial nature, heats men's brains, renders

them quarrelfome, fometimes furious, and

makes what was intended as a blefftng ope-

jate as a curfe.

Adieu ! my dear Sommers.

J. MORDAUNT,
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LETTER IX.

From the Same to the Sams.

Vevay.

J- HE capital of Portugal differs from Lon-

don in many refpects : in none more than in

the inhabitants of the former feeming to be

all of tjae fame way of thinking on the two

grand fources of difpute among mankind
IP

religion and politics. You may be fure I

fpeak only of the natives : Englifhmen dif

pute every where, except, perhaps, at court.

The fame friendly profeffions, and the fame

Apparent unanimity, exift<at this court as at

our own : /whether there is the fame fincerity,

I cannot, on fo fhort an acquaintance, af-

certain.

The fame fhort acquaintance precludes me

from a thorough knowledge of the national

character. What qualities are likely to pre-

dominate among a people, whofe native
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energy is controjled by defpotifrn, and de-

prefled byfuperflition ? Diffimulation, fraud,

jealoufy !

There is no mixing with the natives, un-

lefs it be at the entertainments given by the

men in power, or by fome of the diplo-

matic body: at the former the company is

generally too numerous to admit of conver-

fation, and too well pleafed with the enter-

tainment to differ in opinion from the enter-

tainer.

Whatever falls from the tongue of Mon-

lieur le Due, or le Marquis, though the mofl

common-place of all obfervations what, to

ufe an expreffion of doctor Johnfon, has been

echoed by plebeian mouths, yet is fure of being

heard with tokens of admiration and ap-

plaufe.

At the houfe of one rich individual, enter-

tainments of a more agreeable nature were

fometimes to be found. This perfon had

travelled, and had married a foreign lady of

great beauty, and a very amiable character.
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The hufband was at once vain of his wife,

and jealous : for the firft he had great reafon,

for the fecond none at all. The conflict be-

tween thofe difcordant paffions kept the un-

happy man in continual agitation : the one

prompted him to give frequent entertain-

ments, the other made him fufpecl: every

man who entered his houfe.

His lady had, on various occafions, fatisfied

him that his fufpicions were entirely without

foundation : but it was not always in her

power to efFed this before he had rendered

hirnfelf ridiculous by betraying them to

public obfervation.

The lady was fo much amufed with the

natural manner and humorous remarks of

Travers, that ihe took particular pleafure in

his converfation. The hufband became jea-

lous. This filly difpofition of the man had

prompted feveral people, who ptherwife

would not have dreamt of fuch an attempt,

to try to involve him in the misfortune he,

fo much dreaded. He. furnished Traver*
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With an additional motive, by not only ma~

nifefting his jealoufy of him in particular, but

alfo by doing it in a rude manner. Travers

determined to take his revenge by the means

of the lady. I endeavoured to turn Tom
from this project 5 being conviiiced, from

the whole of her behaviour, that me was a

woman of fenfe as well as of virtue
-, and, of

courfe, that he would be repulfed as foon as

Jie made the attempt.

I am no great believer in the fedudlion of

married women. I greatly fufpecl that many,

who are faid to have been feduced, have firil

thrown out fome lure, fome invitation, to

the feducer ; or, on his making the firfl

advance, have met him part of the way.

The moment a man mentions his love to

a married woman, me cannot but fee his

drift ; after which, if me permits him to con-

tinue or renew the fubje($, what conftruc-

tion can be made, but that it is agreeable to

Jier ?

The fame holds, when a married man
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talks love to an unmarried woman if (he is

not a child or an idiot, me muft know that

he cannot mean honourable love ; {he muft

know what he really means : and fhe who

allows herfelf to be led, though by a circui-.

tous path, to the point fhe has in her eye,

cannot be faid to be feduced ; unlefs it is

thought that a woman may be feduced with-

out being deceived.

I have known fome men renowned for

gallantry, and confidered as powerful feducers,

who, while they imagined they were tri-

umphantly feducing, found themfelves mi-

ferably feduced.

Flattery and eloquence are not the only

arms of induction : a woman, by her manner,

by looks, and a thoufand lilent manoeuvres,

can exprefs her inclination as well as by

words.- When thofe are directed by a lady to

any particular man, before he fpeaks of love,

jhe muft be confidered as the aggreflbr : with-

out fuch encouragement, a man of difcern-

ment will not addrefs her on the fubject.
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In what language can a man mention his

paffion to a woman whom he cannot marry.

Let him vary the expreffion as much as

he pleafes, me muft know that what he fo-

licits would infallibly lower her in the efti-

mation of the world, and probably render

her unhappy for life.

How then could he make a propofal of

this nature to any woman who had not, in

fome part of her conduct, betrayed a pre-

difpolition to grant it. Fools and coxcombs

may do it every day ; but no man of fenfe,

though devoid of principle, will rifk it to a

woman whofe uniform conduct announces her

to be virtuous.

You will obferve, my friend, that I do

not comprehend the unmarried in the argu-

ment ; becaufe an unmarried woman may be

induced to liften to a fpecious villain, in the

fame fituation, who addreffes her on an ho-

nourable pretence : nor do I include children,

even although they be married ; for in this
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clafs women of twenty years of age, whofk

understandings are only equal to thofe of ten,

may be fairly comprehended.

In the prefent inftance, however, TraverS

was not mifled, as many are> by felf-conceit ;

but he was convinced that the hufband's un-

reafonable jealoufy would provoke the lady

to a degree that would overpower every othef

consideration.

She knew that her hufband had behaved

with unpolitenefs to Travers, and that Tja-

vers had borne it with great temper and mo-*

deration. On meeting him, therefore, at the

houfe of one of her friends, while the miftrefs

of the houfe was otherwife engaged, me

made an apology to him for her hufband's*

behaviour, adding, that " he was now fenfible

that he had been in the wrong."
" He has been fo often in the wrong, -in

that way, madam," faid Travers,
'" that it is

high time that you mould put him in the

right."
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then infinuated, pretty diftin&ly, that

he would be extremely happy to go halves

with her in this ad: of jufHce.

The lady was a good deal confounded at

the hint.

Travers attempted to demonftrate how

richly her hufband deferved this kind of

treatment at her hands.

*' In matters of this kind," faid (he, with

a fevere air,
"

I do not confider (imply what

another deferves, but alfo what is becoming

for myfelf; for which reafon, I muft now

inform you, that I never expecl to fee you

again at my hufband's houfe."

"
Nay, my dear madam," refumed Tra-

Vers with coolnefs,
" in the hint I threw

out I had an eye to your benefit as well as

my own, and in my opinion nothing can be

more equitable : but if you have fcruples,

there is an end ; for, in all tranfaftions, I am

I am clear for making every allowance for

tender confciences."

So faying, he made a very obfequious bow
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to the lady, and joined the reft of the Com-

pany with fuch a carelefs air, that nobody

fufpe&ed that there had been any thing fin-

gular in the dialogue, efpecially as the lady

herfelf could not help fmiling when he left

her.

Though me had removed all her hufband's

fufpicions of Travers, fhe could not prevent

new ones arifmg. The brain of this unfor-

tunate hufband was a loom in which jealoufy

was continually weaving ideal webs of cuck-

oldom.

Break one cobweb thro',

He fpins the flight, fe\f-teafmg web anew *.

When Travers informed me of the eclair-

ciffement he had had with the lady, he ob-

ferved that it would be difficult to decide

whether the hufband or wife was the greatefl

original ; me, in continuing faithful to fuch

a hufband, or he in being jealous of fuch a

wife. "
Or, indeed," added he,

" in torment-

ing himfelf fo much about the matter, al-

*
Pope,
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though his fufpieions were better founded.

The man has lived in other countries," conti-

nued Travers,
" betides Portugal and Spain,

Is it not aftoniming, that a refidence of feveral

years in France, his having vifited moft of

the courts of Europe, has not familiarifed his

mind to an accident to which the worthieft

of mankind are expofed, and of which, dur-

ing his travels, he muft have known fo many

inftances : besides, he might know that it is

a misfortune that is moft likely to befall thofe

who live in the greateft dread of it, and who

take the greateft pains to prevent it. For

my part,
I do not find fault with the lady for

not reliming me, becaufe taftes are not to be

difputed; but if her hufband continues to

teafe, and treat her in a manner me fo little

deferves, I hope me will at laft have the fpi^

rit to make him what, if common juftice

had been done, he would have been long

ago."

f< Do you not perceive, my dear Travers,'
1

faid I,
" that what you call juftice cannot be

VOL. i. I
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executed on this man, without destroying his

wife's peace of mind."

" If fo," replied he,
" I am glad I was

not the executioner of juftice though I

think it is pity, that a man who fo richly

defcrves it cannot be dubbed a cuckold

without difturbing his wife's peace of mind ;

and I muft regret my ill-fortune in meet-

ing with a woman of fo peculiar a way of

thinking."

All endeavours to fatisfy caprice are vain.

Though the hufband had expreffed difcon-

tent at Travers's vilits, he no fooner re-

marked that he abstained from making them,

than he told his wife, it would have a flrange

appearance to the world if Mr. Travers

did not come to his houfe as formerly, that

it might afford calumny a colour for iniinu-

ating that he himfelf was jealous : he there-

fore deiired me would prefs Mr. Travers to

come to their houfe as ufual.

Though the lady had never given the leafl

hint to her hufoand of what had pafTed be-
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tween her and Travers, yet fhe pofltively re-

fufed this ; telling her hufband, that as the

gentleman had ftaid away on account of his

behaviour, it was his bufinefs to invite him,

if he wifhed him to return.

The hufband invited Travers accordingly,

and in my prefence.

Travers thanked him ; but faid, at the

fame time,
" that he would not avail him-

felf of the permiffion, becaufe one great ob-

jecl: of his vifits, he now found, could not be

accomplifhed."
'* I am forry for that," faid the hufband.

" So am I," rejoined Travers.

"
Pray, what is it ?" faid the hufband.

" It is not worth mentioning," replied

Travers.

" I mould do all in my power to promote

your views, if I only knew what they were,"

faid the hufband.

" You have done that already ; but all
^^

will not do," replied Travers, and then

walked away.
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" He is a ftrange kind of a man, this

friend of yours," faid the Jiufband, after Tra-

vers was gone.

'< He was thought a little fingular," re-

plied I,
" even in England."

Soon after this we made arrangements for

our journey to Spain, of which I mall give

you fome account in my next. Meanwhile,

, &c.

J. MORDAUNT.
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LETTER X.

The Same in Continuation.

Vevay.

A REMEMBER you made heavy complaints,

my dear Colonel, of the brevity of my letters

from Portugal and Spain ; and as I referred

you to Travers for a more particular account

of thefe countries, you wrote to me, after

his return to England, that I might juft as

well have referred you to a courier who had

pafTed through them once : that the fum of

what you learnt from Travers was, that " the

Portuguefe were the moft zealous and moft

vindictive Chriftians he had ever known ; that

they profeffed the forgivenefs of injuries,

and aflaffinated their enemies : that the men

in Spain were proud and lazy ; that the wo-

men were not fo referved as the men, danced

the fandango with great fpirit,
and would

be more attractive if they would forego

13
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the ufe of garlic." I muft affure you, my

friend, that Travers's account is not fo de-

fective as you feem to imagine. I do not

know that I can make any effential addition.

It would be ridiculous in one, who did little

more than pafs through thofe countries, to

attempt a very circumftantial defcription of

their manners ; but, in compliance with your

requeft, fo earneftly made, particularly in

your laft letter, you mall have my recollec-

tions.

When every thing was prepared for our

journey to Spain, I hired a boat for Aldea

Gallega, where we landed in about three

hours. I immediately made an agreement

with a muleteer, for the tranfportation of

ourfelves and baggage to Badagos, the fron-

tier town of Spain ; but I neglected to have

the terms put in writing and figned. I found

the ill confequences of this omiffion when

we arrived at Eftremos ; for he there infilled

on having the whole money advanced imme-

diately, declaring, at the fame time, that I
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had bargained to give him double the fum

for which I had in reality agreed.

Though I deteft all kind of wrangling

with inn-keepers, poft-mafiers, and poftillions,

and fubmit, as patiently as moft people, to

their extortions on a journey, yet I was fo

provoked with the impudence of this fellow

that I determined to complain to a magiftrate,

It required all my influence with Travers

to prevent him from making a good caufe a

bad one, by threfhing the muleteer. I per-

fuaded him, at laft, to leave the fettling of

the bufinefs to me, while he amufed himfelf

by fauntering through the town ; which, by

the way, is a very pretty one.

I was conducted to the houfe of a judge :

he happened to be in the middle of his after-

noon's fleep. I do not know that I could

have prevailed on any of his family to have

awakened him, had I delired it ; but all my

impatience to obtain juftice, and have the

rafcally muleteer punimed, was not fufficient

to make me venture on a meafure which might

I 4
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have ruined the beft caufe, not in Portugal

only, but in any country in Chriftendom. I

therefore begged that his worfhip might not

be difturbed. I will not affert that I waited

fatiently,
for he took a monftrous long nap -,

but I certainly waited until he awoke.

I iiad reafon to flatter myfelf, from the

length of his repofe, that I mould find him

m very good humour, and difpofed to do

jiiftice at leaft. When I entered the room,

where he fat upon a bench, he did not rife,

nor feem to take any notice of me. " This

judge," thought!, is a man of little cere-

mony -,
but men of plain manners are often-

more equitable than thofe who are over po-

lite. I was confirmed in my favourable opi-

nion of him, when I faw him ftretch out his

hand towards me. As I imagined he wished

to make hands with me, I held forth mine

to him : he evaded laying hold of it, and in

a furly accent faid " I want your agree-

ment with the muleteer."

" I have no written agreement,*' faid I.
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" Why then came you here ? Send the

muleteer to me, and come yourfelf after-

wards."

I had not time to make any obfervation on

this abrupt decifion, for the judge inflantly

rofe and withdrew.

Infolence, I believe, raifes ftronger indig-

nation than even injuftice. If this fellow

had behaved wijth civility, and decided in fa-

vour of the muleteer, I mould not have been

half fo much provoked as I was at the info-

lence of his manner. How comes this ? For

no better reafon, I am afraid, than becaufe

pride is lefs wounded by the one than the

other. For the fame reafon a continual ob-

fervance'of little attentions makes more friends

than real fervices. Real fervices relieve .our

wants, attentions flatter our pride : our wants

are removed, our pride remains.

When I returned to the inn, I found two

men ftanding by -my baggage ;
on my afking

their bufmefs, they told me that they had been

placed there to prevent any of it from being
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removed. I thanked them for their care,

and was at the fame time going to take up a

finall box, in which fome letters and other

papers were ; but one of them interpofed, fay-

ing,
" that no part of the baggage muft be

touched, either by me or any other perfon, till

my difpute with the muleteer was decided."

In the mean time the muleteer having, as

I afterwards underftood, borrowed fome mo-

ney from the inn-keeper, fet off for the houfe

of the judge. I received an order foon after

to attend his worfhip alfo.

A good deal ailonifhed at thofe proceedings,

and having fmall hopes that the judge would

be more inclined to do me juftice after the

reprefentation of the muleteer than he was be-

fore, I wifhed to tell my ftory to fome difin-

terefled and refpedable inhabitant of the

town.

I ftepped to a fervant who flood at the

door of a houfe of a genteeler appearance than

ordinary; and being informed that the mailer

was within, I defired to fpeak to him. When
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I was admitted, after pufhing his wife and

daughters out of the room into an inner one,

he afked what was my bufinefs ?

"
I am an Englifhman, fir/* faid I,

" and

finding myfelf in danger of being grofsly im-

pofed on by the muleteer whom I hired at

Aldea Gallega, I have taken the liberty to

call on ".

" You muft apply elfewhere," faid he,

interrupting me
-,

" I am no juflice of the

peace."
" The mailer of this houfe ought to be a

gentleman," faid I,
" which I am certain the

juflice whom I applied to is not. In England,

fir, if you, or any flranger, were to claim the

protection of a gentleman againfl impoiition,

you would be fure of obtaining redrefs."

'* I have no intention of ever going to

England," replied he, and immediately went

into the inner room, fhutting the door after

him.

In the whole courfe ofmy life I never had

a greater defire for any thing than I had to
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fcrve this fellow as Travers would have fer-

ved the muleteer : if he had not difappeared fo

expeditiouily, a difagreeable fcene would af-

furedly have taken place.

On returning to the flreet I met a clergy-

man. Men are never fo ready to think of the

next world, and to apply to thofe who are

fuppofed to have an intereft in it, as when

they meet with injuftice in this; there was

belides an expreffion of good fenfe and be-

nignity in this man's countenance, which in-

duced me to accoft him*

When he had heard my flory, he faid,

" That after the marquis de Pombal had ba-

niflied the Jefuits for meddling in temporal

affairs, the clergy were commanded to leave

entirely to the juftices, who were appointed

and paid by the queen, the fettling of every
'

difpute of this nature." While he was fpeak-

ing to me, a flout friar, with an expreffion of

countenance very different from that of the

ecclellaftic with whom I converfed, happened

to pals,*' Do you know," faid he, in a loud
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and furly tone,
" that you are talking with

an Englifh heretic ?"

" That is his misfortune," replied the

other. "
It would be ftrange for one of our

cloth to refufe to fpeak with a man becaufe

he is unfortunate.
1 '

The friar having no anfwer to make, walk-

ed on, frowning.
" I hope," refumed the other, in a low

voice, and lookiag after him,
' the Englifh

heretic is a better man than the catholic

friar."

He then told me, that he was the vicar

of the parifh, and would be glad to be of

fervice to me; "
but," added he,

" the go-

vernment is now as jealous of men of my
cloth interfering in matters of the nature you

complain of as ever the inquifition was of

laymen meddling in affairs of religion.

Indeed, fir," continued he,
"

honefty is

jiot confidered, in this country, as efTential-

ly connected with religion. To infufe the

fpirit of benevolence, and prevail on men to
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regulate their adlions by fr.ric"t integrity, is a

more difficult tafk than to perfuade them to

the performance of certain ceremonies, by

which they compenfate for a failure in moral

duties. The vulgar mind cannot imagine

that the Deity is not better pleafed with pom-

pous proceflions in honour of himfelf than

fimple fair dealing of men with each other :

the fpeedieft way of convincing the multitude

is by inflaming their paffions. It is generally

fruitlefs, and fometimes not very fafe, to en-

deavour to perfuade them that the ceremo-

nies of religion are of little benefit without

probity. The very judge of whom you

complain is a conftant attendant at mafs, and

repeats his prayers which much apparent

piety -, yet I am of opinion that a fmall bribe

will difpofe him more to d you juftice than

all the religion he pofTefTes."

" You lay more flrefs on a man's moral

conduct, father, than on his religious fenti-

ments," faid I.

" I lay more flrefs on a man's moral con*
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duct than on his religious profejfiom" replied

he. " Yet ftill religion is of more import-

ance than morality, becaufe in genuine re-

ligion morality is included ; whereas in mo-

rality religion is not included, though abfo-

lutely neceflary for men's happinefs. I am

convinced, therefore, that it would be of in-

finite importance to the moralifts to have

more religion ; and I believe alfo it would be

good for many profefTors of religion to have

more morality."

The frank and friendly behaviour of this

priefl pleafed me greatly.

" I have a great notion, father," faid I,

" that you are not a native of this country."

He threw his eyes on the ground, and

fighed.

"
Indeed, fir," replied he,

"
I am not. I

was born in Ireland. I came hither very early

in life. You muft know, that in that country

it was a crime formerly, in the eye of the

law, for a catholic parent to educate his off-

fpring in the catholic religion, though he
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might think that his children's falvation de-

pended on it. You probably think this opi-

nion falfe, fir ; but you muft admit that it

was a dreadful hardmip on thofe who believed

it to be true : the punifhment for infringing

it was imprifonment and confifcation of pro-

perty. My father however ventured to fend

me to a catholic fchool at Lifbon : this, in

fpite of the pains taken to conceal it, was dif-

eovered by the rector of the parifh, who was
i i

.

alfo a magistrate, and whofe living, a very

confiderable one, was derived from the tythes

of my father's eftate, and from his catholic

tenants. This man caufed my father to be

apprehended, and thrown into prifon, for

having fent his fon into a popilh fchool

abroad.

" The reftor had formerly attempted to

perfuade a catholic relation of my father's to

become a proteftant ; but he had failed the

man averting that he was fully convinced of

the truth of his own faith. After my father's

imprifonment, however, he began to fee things
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in a different light, and Mened with more

complacency to the arguments of the rector,

who in a fhort time perfuaded him ofthe errors

of popery, .and had the honour of converting

him entirely to the proteftant religion. The

new convert immediately filed a bill of dif-

covery againil my father's eftate, and, as his

neareft proteftant relation, got pofleffion of it.

My poor father died in prifon, and I conti-

nued in this country."

I obferved, in anfwer to him, that many of

the laws of which he complained were no

longer enforced. " You are too well inform-

ed, father," continued I,
" not to know that

perfecution has been oftener and more fe-

verely exercifed againft proteftants than by

them. The horrid practice, I hope, is near an

end on both fides ; and the time at no great

diftance, when your countrymen, of both per-

fuafions, will be equally fenfible that it is

their common intereft to unite againfl a fo-

reign enemy, who, with a contempt for both

religions, has no other view than to feize their

VOL. I. K
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property and enflave their country. As foon

as your catholic countrymen have mown that

this is their way of thinking, I dare fay they

will be put, in all refpedts, on a footing with

thofe of the eftablimed religion."

" Heaven grant it!" replied the priefl;

" for I have feen enough of the world to be

convinced that there are good men and bad

men in all religions $ that men ought not to

be punifhed on account of their opinions, be-

caufe opinion does not depend on will, and

becaufe confcientious and intrepid people

only are the fufferers by fuch perfecution,

thofe of a different character being fure to

pretend a change of opinion from intereft, or

through fear. Of this I have feen fo many

examples in this country, and have heard of

fo many in the country I originally came

from, that I am fully convinced that perfecu-

tion can neither make converts in religion nor

in loyalty, though it daily makes hypocrites

in both. I have heard, though I can hardly

give credit to it, that it has been propofed in
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Ireland, that no Roman-catholic mould be al-

lowed to fpeak to a proteftant with his hat

on. This device for making converts is cer-

tainly preferable to perfecution, and may be

conlidered by fome as being every whit as in-

genious as it is new ; yet, after all, it will ap-

pear a little prepoilerous to allure men to a

religion which recommends humility by ad-

dreffing their vanity.

" Thefe fentiments, fir, plain and obvious

as you may think them, I am cautious of de-

claring in this place ; but, in fpite of the ori-

ginal injustice which obliges me to refide

here, my heart warms apd opens as often as I

meet with a countryman ; and I never have

had reafon to repent of the confidence I plac-

ed in any of them."

While I was expreffing the fenfe I had of

the kind and frank behaviour of this worthy

Irimman, he interrupted me, faying,
" Now,

my dear fir, I believe I can be of fervice to

you. I am acquainted with that officer,"

continued he,
" whom you fee coming up the

K 2
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Areet : he is a Frenchman by birth, Has

command at Elvas, and has it in his power t

da you fpeedy jufKce ; and I am fare he will

have it in his inclination, for he is a man of

honour."

The vicar introduced me to the officer, and

told him my flory. He returned with me to.

the inn, and fent an order for the judge to

attend him there, which he inftantly obeyed,

with an air very different from that with

which he had a little before received me in

his own houfe ; all his infolence was convert^

ed into obfequioufnefs. The officer told him,

in pretty fharp terms, that he muft be con-

fcious that the muleteer's demands were more

than double what was reafonable, and exceed-

ed the ufual price in a flill greater proportion.

The judge acknowledged this, made a very

humble apology for having paid too much at-

tention to the reprefentations of the mule-

teer, and directly ordered him to prifon for

having deceived him. The officer then in-

vited Travers and me to a feat in his carriage
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to Elvas, which lay on our way to the fron-

tier of Spain. Of this we accepted, after hav-

ing interceded for the muleteer, who thought

himfelf very fortunate to be quit for two

hours imprifonment, and the full price for

which I had bargained.

Leaving our baggage to the fervants, who

were to travel with the mules, we proceeded

in the officer's carriage to Elvas. *' Though

you are confcious," faid he,
" that there has

been no oppreffion or injuftice exercjfed in the

prefent inftance, but, on the contrary, that

fraud has been prevented, the fummary and

arbitrary manner in which this matter has been

decided naturally furprife Englimmen, who

re accuftomed to regular and tedious legal

procefTes. Such formal proceedings would not

do here. ThePortuguefe, inftead ofemploying

an advocate to plead his caufe, endeavours tp

bribe the judge, or whets his fKletto, and way-

lays the witnefTes. I remember that, thirty

years ago, when I firft came into this fervice,

V procefs was begun againft a man for theft :

K 3
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the judge appointed a future day for examin-

ing feveral witneffes, who, it was afferted,

would prove the man's guilt : before that day

arrived all the witneffes were affaffinated.

" The generality of the people have no

diftindt idea of juftice ; they do not conflder

the equity of a fentence, but how to -preclude

it, or how to be revenged on thofe who, by

their teftimony or judgment, have fubjedted

them to it.

*' When the upper ranks of the nation have

any litigation, their chief, endeavour is to gain

the judge, which is ufuajly accomplished by

out-bribing their opponent ; or, if they can-

not do that, their next care is to apply to fome

perfon of influence at court, who, they ima-

gine,
can controul the judge. This they call

empengho^ or protection \ and he who is fo

fortunately connected, that he can bring an

irreliftible power of this emfengho into action

as often as he has a caufe depending, would

be thought a fool if he omitted to do fo.'*

J pbferved to the officer,
"

that, with all the
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inconveniences of delay and expenfe attend-

ing law-fuits in England, our method ofadmi-

niftrating juftice was preferable to that of the

Portuguefe.
"

.

To this the officer readily afTented > but

Travers, who is the moil reluctant aflenter I

was ever acquainted with, faid,
" that there

was, not fo eflential a difference as appeared at

firft fight ; becaufe . thofe who are obliged to

put up with injuftice, on account of not being

rich enough to fee lawyers, and bear the ex-

penfe of a lawfuit, are as much injured as

thofe who fufFer in the fame manner on ac-

count of the judge being bribed, or be-

caufe their antagonift has more interefl at

court."

We were treated in the moft hofpitable

ilyle by our conductor, on our arrival at El-

vas, which is a pretty little town, containing

about two thoufand inhabitants. The citadel

was completed by the count de la Lippe, when

he commanded in Portugal.

K4-
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The prefent commander mowed us every

thing worthy of observation in the place.

Nothing could be more engaging than the

manners of this gentleman, who to the frank-

nefs of the military character joined the viva^

city of the French, tempered by age and re-

flection. The officious politenefs of young

Frenchmen is often teazing to Englishmen,

who are apt to think that it is displayed mere-

ly to how themfelves off, without any defire

of obliging ; but the attentions othjs officer

feemed to proceed from a good difpofition and

a love of hofpitality.

We proceeded next day to Badagos^ which.

is the frontier town of Spain.

Yours very cordially,

J. MORDAUNT.
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LETTER XI.

$.qme in Continuation.

Vevay.

JL HOUGH I conveyed you in my laft from

Lifbon to the frontiers of Spain, yetyou fee,my
friend, that I am flill at Vevay. I regret this

the more, becaufe the happynew-married cou-

ple at the inn have left us. They croffed the

Lake to the native country of the bridegroom

a few days ago : my landlord and all his fa-

mily have been in low fpirits
ever fince. No-

thing is more infectious. While the young

couple remained I was kept in good humour

with the fight of their happinefs : now every

body elfe I fee has an air of dejection. I be-

came fb impatient to be gone, that, in fpite of

the remonftrarices of the furgeon, I determin-

ed to try how my ancle, which had become a

little eafier, would bear the motion of mr

carriage.
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I was carried down flairs, placed in it, and

driven a couple of miles on the fmootheft part

of the road. The confequence of this wife

experiment was, that I could hardly fleep a

wink laft night with pain ; and though that

is now abated, I find the fwelling of my ancle

and my ill-humour mightily increafed. The

hope of being able fpeedily to purfue my

journey had hitherto ated as a palliative to

the marpnefs of my impatience. When peo-

ple are in ill-humour they are apt to quar-

rel with their beft friends "
They talk of

Hope," cried I,
" as the greateft bleffing b^

ilowed on man
-,

I have found Hope the

greateft of all deceivers.'*

In foliloquies like this, and in fretting like

a child, I have pafTed part of this morning :

I at laft reflected on the inutility of fretting, as,

whether I keep my temper or lofe it, ftill I

muft remain here till I am able to go away.

The ftrongeft of all arguments for a man's

Bearing the evils of Jife with good-humour is*
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they muft be endured, whether his humour is

good or bad

<fliquam memento rebus in arduis

Servare mentem.

This to be fure is an excellent advice ; and

well would it be for men if they were wife

enough to follow it.

Connais-tu quelque Dieu quj fafle un tel prodige ?

Mahomet's anfwer to Zopire is :

La neceffite,

Ton inte"ret.

Recollecting this anfwer, and convinced of

its truth, I wifh to apply it to my prefent

circumftances, and have been endeavouring

to fummon back my philofophy, which this

new difappointment banifhed fo abruptly from

my couch.

My couch ! Yes, here I lie, to be fure, on

a very good couch. Many a man in this

world would be glad of fuch another, and

would require nothing better than to be al-

Ipwed leifure to repofe upon it. The love of
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repofe keeps many people in a buftle all their

lives, Q'iium Diuos rogaty &c. &c. 6cc. Such

people are active becaufe they love repofe : I

wifli to be active becaufe I hate it ; or I hate

to lie, becaufe, being obliged to it, I cannot

repofe.- Would to heaven our plump friend

at Oxford were in my place ! He never loved

to put any part of his body in action, except

his organs of digeftion. Milton's Satan fays,

' Evil be thou my good ^ and I find, by experi-r

ence, that aSlion of body or mind is my re-

fofe.
I cannot form an idea of that torpid

ftate of tranquillity in which forne people

pafs their lives, with fo very little movement

of either the one or the other. Fatigue of

body never gave me ennui
-, long reft fome-

times has -

y and ennui is, of all things, the moil

fatiguing. How is it to be kept off? Exer-

cife and bool^s are the be ft antidotes. I am

deprived of both Is there no other remedy?

Yes, your own reflections. A man of few

ideas, I have heard, goes to crowded aiTem-

bHes to elude the tedium of himfelf 5 whereas
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a man of a cultivated mind avoids the tedium

of crowded aflemblies, to enjoy his own re-

flections.

I fear, my dear Sommers, that, after all, I

rnuft clafs myfelf, though I cannot bear that

any other mould, among the men of few

ideas ; for I certainly would prefer a crowded

afiembly to my prefent folitude;

Though I never was paffionately fond of

folitude, yet I could pafs a day or two by

myfelf formerly as well as many of my

neighbours. But the duration of my folitude

on this occaiion, I dread, will tiave an ef-

fect on me, fimilar to what Travers fays his

being obliged to read too much at fchool had

on him :
" He has ever fince had an averfion

for opening a book."

I remember being prefent when his tutor

at Oxford affured him,
" that our moft refined

pleafure, and the mofl permanent happinefs of

life, proceeded from our ideas ;" and told him,

at the fame time, "that they were not innate.!'

"
I am forry for it," faid Tom ;

" for if they
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had, we fhould not be put to the trouble of*

reading for them."

Where Travers finds his I never could

difcover. He has not a vaft many, to be

fure ; but what he has are at leafl uncom-

mon ; and I cannot exprefs to you how much

1 would give to have the hone ft fellow with

me at prefent. But I will not indulge in

vain wifhes ; that would be the moft likely

means to bring back fretfulnefs, and drive

away that fmall portion of philofophy which

I have been able to acquire, and which tells

me, that, in my prefent forlorn condition,

confined to the fame place, aimoft to the

fame pofture, without that variety of objects

which might give new impreflions and ge-

nerate new ideas, without books, or the com -

pany of any one whofe converfation could

intereft me, my beft chance for amufement,

either for you or myfelf, is in the refources

of memory. And fo, after this long di-

greffion, which you may think fuperfluous,

but which I found abfolutely neceflary for
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putting roe in proper frame, I now refume

in tolerable temper.

Having forced you to be my companion

in this journey, the lead you can expecl: is,

that I fliould be good-humoured, if I mould

fail to be entertaining.

You will remember that we had juft arrived

at Badagos, which is a town on the frontiers

of Spain, containing about five or fix thou-

land inhabitants. It is a place of no trade ;

but ,it has the honour of being the refidence

of a bimop.

As I had a letter of introduction from the

commandant at Elvas to his lord(hip, I pro-

pofed to Travers that we Ihould wait on him

together. He faid,
l< he never had waited

on a bifhop in his life ; but that, when he

found himfelf inclined to cultivate the ac-

quaintance of any of that order, he mould

certainly begin with thofe of his own conn-

try."

I was obliged, therefore, to pay my vifit
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alone, while Travers took a folitary lounge

through the town.

When I arrived at the gate of the epifcopal

palace, which flood open, I afked the por-

ter whether his lordihip was at home ?

The man feemed furprifed at the queftion,

" At home !" faid he " Where would you

have him to be ?" This queftion was as un-

expected by me as mine could be by him.

I made no anfwer, and he.refumed :
"
Why,

fir, he will not begin the vifitation of his

diocefe this month to come ; of courfe, you

may be affured he is at home : pray walk

up ftairs, if you have bufinefs with him*"

I did as I was deiired; and, in the anti-

chamber, found two young clergymen in

their gowns. Addrefling myfelf to one of

them, I defired to know if any of his lord-

Ihip's fervants were at hand, to carry a letter

to him from me. I was told that they them-

felves always attended for fuch purpofes.

One of them took the letter, and returned
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dife<flly, faying
" the bifhop wiilied to fee

me."

He was flill reading the letter when I en-

tered the room. He immediately came to

the door, and received me with a frank affa-

bility, which at once pleafed and furprifed

me ; placing me in an arm-chair at his right

hand, and queftioning me, in a friendly man-

ner, refpedting my journey. In the mean

time the dinner-bell rungj and in a few mi-

nutes the room was crowded with a variety

of ecclefiaftics in their canonicals*

I rofe to take my leave; The bifhop told

me that I muft not think of going till I had

dined
-, adding, with a fmile "

Perhaps the

dinner of a Spaniih biftiop will not prove fo

palatable to you as I could wim -

t but I'll be

better prepared to-morrow, when I fliall ex-
*

peel: the pleafure of another vifit from you \

for I underftand that there is a French cook

in town, who lived a long time in England :

he mail drefs fome dimes in the Englifli taile

for you. Mean-time you mall partake of

VOL. I. If
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what we have :" fo faying, he led me to the

dining-room, and feated me at table next

himfelf.

There were fixteen perfons at table, all

clergymen : the dinner was abundant ; but,

to my tafte, horribly ill-dreffed, from the

prevalence of onions, garlic, and oil. The

whole conversion was confined to the bifhop

and myfelf : all the reft of the company ob-

ferving the moft profound filence. Eating is

faid to be a ferious bufinefs with the clergy

of England; I allure you it is more fo

with thofe of Spain, though much fboner

over, if the Spanim eccleiiaftics in general

follow the example of thofe I faw at the

bimop's table. The greater part, particularly

the juniors, had given over eating a confide-

rable time before the bifhop himfelf; who,

without eating much, feemed rather to pro-

trad: his dinner, and very frequently preffed

me to a glafs of wine, in which a few of the

reft of the company joined : moft of them

drank water only.
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I imputed this to a different reafon at the

time ; but I now understand, that the bifhop

protracted his dinner, and invited me to

drink wine, merely in complaifance to what

he confidered as my tafte as an Englishman :

for the time of dinner in Spain, even among

people of the higheft rank, feldom exceeds

half-an-hour, or three-quarters at moft ; aft-

er which the company rife from table, and

go into another room to drink coffee. As

for wine, the Spaniards of all ranks ufe it in

very great moderation ; and I underftand the

bimops, at their diocefes, live pretty much

in the fame manner.

After dinner the bifhop invited me into

another room : we were followed by the dig-
\

nified clergy only. We remained there, con-

verting, fome time ; during which I was

alked a variety of queflions. If an idea of

the importance of Great-Britain was to be

formed from the information that thofe gen-

tlemen have thought it worth their while to

L 2
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wonderfully : moft of them, indeed, feemed

a"s ignorant of the nature of our government,

laws, and cuftoms, as of the interior pro-

vinces of China; The bimop feemed by far

the beft inftru&ed among them. On my ex-

prefling furprife at the extent of his know-

ledge, he faid he owed it to a Britifh fub-

ject,
of whom he fpoke with great affection,-

who had been his fchool-fellow, and his

Companion at college.

One of the pages entered to inform him

that his fifter was arrived to pay him a vifit.

After making an apology to me, he withdrew

to what was called the receiving-parlour.

In a few minutes I had a meffage to go to

him. I was then conducted to a room con-

tiguous to the outward gate ; for no woman is

known to be admitted into the interior of a

bimop's palace in Spain. He introduced me

to his fifter, who is a very lively engaging

woman, a Httk pafl the middle age. She was
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accompanied by her daughter, who never

Uttered a fyllable Spanifji young ladies fel*

dom do in the prefence of their mother-

Iced water, Tweet-meats, and chocolate, were

ferved ; and, after two hours ftay, the lady

and her daughter withdrew.

The bimop then led me through the dif-

ferent apartments of the palace.

While we were thus employed, a relation

of the bimop, a colonel in the army, joined

us. I was presented to him as an Englifli

gentleman, in whom his friend, the com-

mandant of Elvas, was interefted. After

{howing me what is moft remarkable in the

palace, the bifhop faid that he had ordered an

apartment for me, which he hoped J would

make ufe of during my flay at: Badagos j
di-

recting two fervants, at the fame time^ tp go

to the inn for my luggage. I thanked him

for this very obliging offer ; but declined it

in the beft manner I could. He faid " You

fhaH do as you pleafe as to that article ;

L ?
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I muft abfolutely infift on your dining here

to-morrow. To this I agreed. He then told

me that the duties of his office would occupy

him the reft of the day, and he left me with

the officer.

Yours, always,

J. MORDAUNT.
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LETTER XII.

The Same in Continuation.

Vevay.

A HE gentleman with whom the bifhop left

me feemed to be about fifty years of age -,
he

had travelled, and ingrafted fome mare of

French vivacity on the formal manners of his

native country.
" I fuppofe you thought,"

faid he,
" that if you had accepted of an

apartment in the palace, you would have

been obliged to hear long prayers, and go

early to bed ? No fuch thing. His lord-

fhip's clergy, indeed, are expefted to be all

in the palace every night before ten ; but as

for ftrangers, who are invited to lodge in the

palace, they may enter at any hour."

He then told me, that he had met the

bifhop's Mer, who had commiffioned him to

bring me to pafs the evening at her houfe.

As I wifhed to fee as much of the manners

L 4
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of the country as I could, I accepted of this

invitation with pleafure.

jjkWlien we came within a few yards of the

houfe, we heard the mufic of the guitar,

with the rattling of caftanets and dancing.

They generally begin by dancing country-

idances, and finifh with the fandango, which

is performed in a moft indecent manner by

the common people, but in a ftyle lefs repre-

henfible by the higher ranks. This infor-

mation I had from the colonel. He intro-

duced me into a large room, where nine

or ten couples were dancing the fandango,

every couple having a pair of caftanets in

each hand, which they rattled with great

dexterity, and in exact time. The move-

ments of this dance are more lively than

graceful; and the dance, upon the whole,

is fuch as a mo^eft Englilh wpman would

-not choofe to excel in. Some of the females

whom I faw performing on this occafion were

.f an age which might have made them de-

cline it, independent of any other confidera-
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tion. Nothing can form a greater contraft

than that between the ferious and folemn

manners of the Spaniards in general and this

popular dance. I own it futprifed me ex-

ceedingly to fee, at the houfe of a woman

of character, the fitter of a bimop, an exhi-

bition by ladies in refpe&able fituations of

life, which would certainly be thought re-

prehenlible by an Englifh bimop, even in

opera-dancers.

Swift fays,
" that a nice man is a man of

nafty ideas." But delicacy on a different fub-

jet cannot be imputed to impure ideas : if

it were, the inhabitants of Spain would be

conlidered as lefs fufceptible of them than

thofe of the cold climate of Great-Britain.

From this hall the colonel conducted me

into a room where there were three or four

card-parties, at fo many different tables. The

converfation here was carried on in lingle

words, moftly monofyllables, entirely rela-

tive to the games. At one table the game
feemed to be a kind of lottery, at the others
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ombre. The fpectators kept a profound fi-

lence. The colonel, obferving that I mowed

no inclination to remain long in the number,

led me into a great faloon, in which between

twenty and thirty perfons of both fexes were

affembled.

The lady of the hoafe came directly, and

welcomed me in the moft obliging manner ;

faying,
" me hoped I would make her houfe

my own as often as I found her brother's too

dull for me." In Spain a vifit is always fup-

pofed to be made to the lady of the houfe.

Forgetting that^the bimop had told me

that he was to employ the remainder of the

evening in the duties of his office, I afked if

his lordfhip was in the aflembly ?
"
Holy

Virgin !" exclaimed fhe :
" How can you

fuppofe fuch a thing ? If a Spaniard had

afked fuch a queftion, I fhould think him

mad. Do your bifhops in England go to

atfemblies ?" .

I begged that {he would excufe the ig-

norance of a foreigner ; adding,
" that I had
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been drawn into the blunder by two perfons

drefled like clergymen, who I faw in the

room.'*

" Ah ! thefe," faid me,
" are two Car-

melite friars, of my hufband's acquaintance,

who are travelling through the country : one

of them is my hufband's relation ; the other

frequently pafles this way, to various parts

of Spain : he fometimes goes alib into Por-

tugal : he is a very great traveller."

This friar joined us a little after. She in-

troduced me to him, faying,
"

that, as we

were both travellers, we might naturally wifh

to have fome converfation together." When

the lady left us, the friar faid,
" he feared that

I had found the roads but indifferent in Por-

tugal?" I anfwered,
" that I had found

them better in fome other countries."

" I underftand," faid he,
" that you have

been in Germany ?" I told him "
I had."

" The metropolis of that country is very

large ?" added he.
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Though I was not certain what town he

meant, I anfwered "
Very large."

" And pray, fir," continued he,
"

are,

the roads from England to Germany tolerably

good?"

This queflion, from fo great a traveller,

farprifed me a little -, however, I anfwered

very gravely

" Sometimes they are fmooth, and at

other times exceedingly rough."

* "
Aye," faid he, <* it is the fame in

Spain It depends a good deal on the weather

and the feafon of the year, I mould fup-

I allured him,
" that his conjecture was

i

perfectly well founded;" and having a curio-

fity to afk a queflion or two, in my turn, of

fo enlightened a perfon
"

Pray, father,"

laid I,
" are there any good bookfellers in

this town ? I have occaiion, at prefent, for

fbme book of geography ?"

" I really cannot" tell," replied he;
" for
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although I was once a great reader, I have

not now the leaft occafion for books."

I exprefled a great curiofity to know how

one, who had been fo great a ftudent, could

all at once find no occafion for books.

"
Why," replied he,

" I *m jubiliatedm

my order."

I told him I did not underftand the im-

port of that phrafe.

*' I am exempted," faid he,
" from all

the duties in my order, and of courie have

no need of books." So faying, he got up

haftily, and crofled to the other fide of the

room.

The colonel joined me : he was acquainted

with all the company, and converfed with

many of them ; but, to the beft of my re-

collection, I have given you already the mod

inftruclive part of the converfation I heard

that evening.

When fupper was announced, part of the

company withdrew. The dancers came into

the fupper-room capering, rattling their caf-
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tanets, and feated themfelves at the table.

The fupper was foon over; and each
lady

was conducted by- a gentleman, who was fur-

nifhed with a lantern to light her home.

Though I had fent word to Travers that

I was kept to dine at the palace, yet I ex-

pefted to find him in ill-humour on account

of my flaying fo long. I was agreeably dif-

appointed on my return to the inn.

He told me, that, in fpite of a bad dinner,

and but indifferent wine, he had been better

entertained than he had ever been at the For-

tuguefe nobleman's houfe at Lifbon. He

alfo had been amufed with the fandango.

While he was contemplating two or three

couple who were dancing it, in a kind of

open court at the inn, he had been accofled

by an old Frenchman, a frill greater traveller

than the Carmelite friar ; and, according to

my friend's account, a mighty obliging per-

fon. He was a native of Marfeilles : his fa-

ther had been a tumbler, his mother a dancer

on the tight-rope ; and he himfelf had been
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bred to both profeffions, which he had prac-

tifed with applaufe at Paris, London, and

Madrid. He had been particularly admired

at the latter; on which account he had re-

mained longer in that capital than in the

other two; but finding his joints begin to

ftiffen, and unable to fupport his former fame,

he had retired to Badagos, where he could

repofe on his laurels at little expenfe.

With all the eafe natural to his country,

he had addrefled Travers in his native lan-

guage ; faying
" That as Milord feemed to

have a partiality for that dance, he believed

he could procure him the pleafure of having

it performed in a far fuperior ftyle than could

be expected from any of the canaille he was

then looking at."

Travers had accepted his offer : the man

had been as good as his word : and fo much

was our friend pleafed with the amufement

this fellow had procured him, and the ac-

count he gave of his adventures in the va-

rious countries he had refided in, that he de-
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terminfid to hear the fequel of his ftory the

following day, and made not the fmalleft ob*

jedtion to my dining a fecond time with the

bifhop.

Here I muft bid you adieu.

J. MORDAUNT.
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LETTER XIII.

From the Same in Continuation.

new acquaintance the colonel called at

the inn, and we went together to the epifco-

pal palace. Both the dinner and the company

were very different from what they had been

the preceding day. The French cook had

performed his part well the dinner was

fplendid.
The company confided of military

men as well as of ecclefiaftics. The conver-

fation was no longer confined to the bifliop

and me; each took a fhare, and cheerful-

nefs prevailed, though the bottle did not go

round. His lordfhip aflced nobody to drink

except myfelf : he drank water, and his ex-

ample, in this article, was followed by moft

of the company. The Spaniards are very ab-

ftinent both in eating and drinking. The fole

reafon of his inviting me fo frequently to

VOL. I. M
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drink was his having heard that the Englim

are addidted to the bottle. He left the reft

of the company to do as they pleafed; there

was abundance of wine on the table.

Though we continued a great deal longer

at table than the former day, yet, in England

or in France, this would have been conlidered

as a curtailed repaft.

When we withdrew into another apartment

the converfation was carried on by different

groups, and in fome with a good deal of vi-

vacity. My friend the colonel introduced me

to one gentleman, who, he faid, was a native

of Bifcay. While we were talking together,

another of the company, who I afterwards

underftood was a Caftilian, joined us : this

gentleman's features expreffed fhrewdnefs,

with an ironical caft.

" It is natural," faid he, addreffing himfelf

to the Bifcayan and me,
" that the natives of

the lands of liberty mould aflbciate."

Seeing the latter bow, as if it had been a

compliment, I did the fame, though I did not
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well comprehend how a Spaniard could be

called a native of the land of liberty.

" He means that as a joke againft the pe-

culiar fondnefs which my countrymen,'' faid

the Bifcayan,
*' have ever mown for liberty^

but I receive it as a panegyric, becaufe I know

it to be a truth."

(S I mould imagine," faid I,
'* that the

king of Bifcay and the king of Caftile would

be inclined to render the inhabitants of each

equally happy ?"

I immediately perceived, by the flufhing of

the Bifcayan's countenance, that my obierva-

tion difpleafed him ; while an arch {mild

played in the features of the Caftilian.

"
King of Bifcay !" faid the former, with

a tone of indignation j
" let me inform you,

fir, that Bifcay never had a king, and I hope

never will. The Bifcayans love and refpeft

the king of Caftile, of Leon, and Arragon,

&c. &c. &c. as much as the inhabitants of

any of his kingdoms ; but he is not king, he

is only iciior of Bifcaia."

M 2
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" I fhould not think that the name could

make any very effential difference ?" faid I.

" We Bifcayans are a free people,
"

faid

lie.

" So are we Englifh," added I.

" But we are governed by our own laws,"

faid the Bifcayan."

" So you might be/' refumed I,
"
although

you had ftyled the fenor of Bifcay king/'

My Bifcayan feemed aftonifhed at this af-

fertion.

The Caftilian obferving this,-
"
Why, my

good friend," faid he,
"
you not only feem,

ih imitation of the ancients, to annex no idea

but that of tyrant to the word king, but alfo

to imagine that none but kings can be tyrants;

yet I can affure you that I have known fove-

reigns, under the names of margraves, land-

graves, and dukes, exercife as much tyranny

over their fubjecl:s as any king in Chrift-

cndorri."

<e And we all know a nation," added I,

< over which, under the name of republic,
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the moft infulting and cruel defpotifm has

been exercifcd that ever the world knew.

The na:ne of a government, therefore, may

be changed, and the effence remain the fame,

or even be rendered more intolerable than it

was before. My countrymen, fomewhat more

than a century ago, did the reverfe of this ;

they made eflential alterations in their governr

ment, though they found it highly convenient

to allow the name, and moft of the forms, to

remain as they were : and I do moft ardently

hope that they will always adhere to the fame

wife conduct."

-" As for us/' refumed the Bifcayan,
" we

have not found it necefTary to alter either the

name or nature of our government. The king

of Spain is fenor of Bifcay, and the Bifcayans

are governed by their own laws : we contri-

bute to the exigencies of the empire by affelT-

ments, impofed at the general convention of

the ftates, by reprefentatives fent from the

different cities and diftricls. We have no

puftom-houfe nor excife officers."

" No, nor bifhops," faid the Caftilian,

M 3
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turning his eye archly towards the biftiop,

who had juft joined us.

The bifhop heard this with a good-natured

finile, without interfering in the argument.

" But we might have them, if we pleafed,"

replied the Bifcayan.
" Our attachment to

our religion is undoubted ; and we are fatis-

ed that our clergy mould be fubje&ed, in

Spiritual matters, to the neareft bimop refident

in Caftile, who exercifes the fpiritual autho-

rity of a diocefan over them with as much

propriety as a bifhop eltablifhed in Bifcay it-

felf could do."

" The women of your country have a par-

ticular aversion to revenue officers, as I have

heard," faid the Carlilian,
" and treated fome

who were fent, a few years ago, among them,

with a cargo of ftamps, with uncommon fe-

verity *."

** Whether the flory to which you allude

* The Caftilian here alludes to certain revenue officers, fent

by order of the court into Bifcay., and faid to have been attack-

ed by the women of Bilboa, and to have undergone an ope-

ration feldom performed in the weftern world, though common

j the eaft.
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be true or falfe," replied the Bifcayan ;
"

o*

whether the perfbns who infalted the reve-

nue officers at Bllboa were really women, or

men In women's clothes, I cannot tell : but

I am not difpleafed that it fhonld be believed,

becaufe it may prevent projectors from advif-

ing his majefty to attempt levying taxes in

Biscay contrary to the laws and conftitution

of that province. The fenor of Bifcay,"

added he,
"

is naturally juftj and, I dare fay,

will never have it in his inclination to over-

turn our rights."

'* That the king of Spain and fenor of

Bifcay/' faid I,
" will never have fuch a thing

in his inclination, ought not to be difputed 5

neverthelefs, it will be wife in your country-

men to take care that it fhall neve/be in his

power."

Here the bifhop, thinking, perhaps, that

the converfation had extended far enough in-

to politics, flood up ; the company did the

fame, and foon after began to retire.

My friend the colonel having hinted that

M 4
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he had foine bufinefs with the bimop, which

would detain him a little after the company

were entirely gone, the Bifcayan feid " he

would be glad to accompany me, if I were

inclined to take a walk through the town."

I accepted his offer, and we directly with-

drew.

This walk, my dear Sommers, I fhall re-

p/eat
with you, if you pleafe, to-morrow

pnorning j hut at prefent I find myfelf rather

inclined to fleep.

Good night.

J. MORDAUNT.
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LETTER XIV.

From the Same to the Same.

JL H E ftrects of Badagos are narrow, filthy,

and generally filent no iign of induftry of

any kind. I obferved, however, fome men

with cloaks around their moulders, each qf

whom flood before a feparate door, and feem-

,ed to have no other object but to gaze at the

palTengers.

"
Pray what clafs of men are thofe ?" faid

I to the Bifcayan -,
." they feem too idle to be

tradefmen."

ff You conje&ure right/- replied he$

*'
they would be highly affronted if they ima-

gined you could fufpedl them of exercifing

any kind of trade."

*'
They are men of independent fortune,

then," faid f.

f Almqfl their only property," faid he,
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*'
is the wretched ho-ufe they inhabit, which,

being tranfmitted from father to fon, is in-

alienable, and conftitutes what in this country

is called an Hidalgo, or Hijo-de-Algo (the

fon of fon>ebody) : they would confider it as a

degradation to follow any mechanical employ-

ment."

" How are they prevented from fhrving ?'
*

j;ah*
c Why they are not prevented from what

you would call ftarving in England,
3 '

replied

he :-
" but I will tell you how they prolong

their life. Obferve that man going from his

own door, with fomething under his cloak ;

you will fee him flop at the prirate door of

that magnificent building, which is a convent,,

and one of the richeil eftablifhmets in this

province : he carries under his cloaJk a veffel,

into which he receives an allotted portion of

broth, with vegetables and meat of different

kinds, which he carries back for the fapport

of his family 3 and the fame is regularly done

by a number of theie Hidalgos every day.

Thofe who are thus fervedat the private door
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of the convent are called the bagful or gen-

tlemen beggars. As for the others, I do not

well know how to denominate them they

cannot be called the poorer fort, and itill lefs

the meaner ; for nothing can be meaner than

what I have related of thefe Hidalgos : but,

as the others are not Hidalgos, we may di-

ftinguifti them by the appellation of ' the fons

of nobody :' all of that clafs then receive alms

at the public gate."

" It feems furprifmg," faid I,
" that men

who are afhamed to work for their bread

mould -not be afhamed to beg for it ; for you

may call him as bamful as you p^afe, but

the man ftruts to the convent with as ftately

a ftep as if he were the proprietor of"the

whole building."

" As for his flrut," rejoined the Bifcayan,

" that belongs to him as an Hidalgo. With

regard to men's being lefs afhamed to beg

than to work, I muft inform you that beg-

ging has been confidered as an honourable

employment ever fince the mendicant friars

were eflabliflied in Spain."
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" Since tlie Spaniards are fo prone to fol-

low the example of friars," faid I,
"

it is a

pity that fome focieties of working friars are

not eftablifhed."

" Whether it proceeds from the difficulty

pf rinding materials for fuch an eftablim-

ment," replied the Bifcayan, fmiling,
" or

from fome other caufe, nothing of that kind

has. been founded hitherto : but the other e-

ftablimment has gained to fuch a degree, that

you will find men of high rank, in various

carts of this country, begging from door to

oor, for the benefit of one convent or an-

other. It is thought a moft meritorious occu-

pation. Had you been at Badagbs a week

ago, you would have feen the Confraternity of

Charity, as it is called, into which none but

noblemen and gentlemen of fortune are ad-

mitted, begging all over the town to defray

certain expenfes for the benefit of a criminal

who was executed that morning."

'? Suppofe," faid I ; for we may fuppofe

any thing, however improbable,
" that a

fet Q{ indujlrious working friars were really to
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appear, do you imagine that the nobility

would be as ready to follow their example

as they have mown themfelves to imitate the

indolent begging fraternity ?"

" That is a queftion," replied he, that

it is needleis to anfwer, becaufe the cafe you

fuppofe will affuredly never occur ; but on

this you may rely, that no fuch idlenefs nor

beggary is feen in Bifcay. My countrymen

are induftrious, becaufe they are free and al-

lowed to reap and enjoy the fruits of their

labour.

" You muft not imagine that in every

part of Spain the fame lazy beggarly difpo-

lition is attached to the inhabitants that you

have feen here. In Catalonia, for example,

the people are in general induftrious : that

province is well cultivated : not only the

plains, but even the mountains, to the very

tops of which the inhabitants carry bafkets of

earth for that purpofe. As the Catalonians

do not enjoy the fame privileges with the in-

habitants of Bifcay, their induftry cannot be

imputed to the fame caufe. But there are
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no more convents in Catalonia than what

feem necefTary for the aid of the parochial

clergy in the offices of religion. If there

were the fame eftablimments for the feeding

of beggarly Hidalgos, and a lazy peafantry,

that you fee here, there would in all proba-

bility^
be as little induflry."

The Bifcayan and I flopped to contem-

plate the cathedral as we paffed. One would

imagine that the defcription of a church was

mightyamuling,from the number to be found

,ln different tours. Do you wim to have a

fpecimen ?

" The cathedral is a large building, pro-

bably pretty ancient, as the architecture

is evidently in the Gothic ftyle ; the fpire

considerably higher than the fummit of the

higheft houfes, though not fo high as the

fpire of Straiburg.. The external orna-

ments of the front muft have coil a great

deal of labour as well as money ; and had

their admirers, no doubt, when they were in

their prime ;
but now they are rather in their

decay : for, as Ovid very truly obferves
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Tempos edax rerum, tuque invidiofa vetuftas,

Omnia deftruitis."

I dare fvvearyouthink this fpecimen fufficient.

The Bifcayan and I afterwards took a
pretty-

long walk into the country. Do you infift on a

defcription of the country aroUnd Badagbs ? I

can allure you that it has as flrong a refem-

blance to many other countries you have feen,

or of which you have read defcriptions, as the

foregoing cathedral has to other cathedrals.

For example:
" the mountains, in general, are

lofty, and the vallies low : the meadows, par-

ticularly after rain, are verdant ; not indeed

fo green as thofe of England, but ftill they

tnuft be allowed to be of a greenim colour :

and moft of the rivulets, to the beft of my
remembrance, flow with a kind of murmur-

ing found, and in a ferpentine direction.

The country would produce more, if it were

better cultivated ; and it would, in all hu-

man probability, be better cultivated, if the

inhabitants were more induftrious."

Farewell, my dear Colonel.

J. MoRDAUNT.
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The Satne in Continuation .

Vevay.

AFTER having, with expreffions of grati-

tude, taken leave of the worthy bifhop, and

my other acquaintance at Badagos, Travers

and I proceeded on our journey. That fame

day we met with a fpecies of hpfpitality ftill

more unexpected, and far more extraordinary

than what we had received from his lord-

fhip.

Before we could arrive at the inn where

we intended to fleep we were overtaken by

the moil violent- florm of thunder, light-

ning, and rain, I ever witnefTed. During an

interval of the former, feeing Travers more

annoyed than any of the company, I faid

" This is the greateft Ifore, Tom, that you

ever experienced/'
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"
Forgive me,*' replied he,

" I was once

obliged to you for experiencing a greater."

" Where? When?" exclaimed I.

" At Poplar-bank," anfwered he: when,

after promifing to return directly, you left

me a long fumrner evening with your eternal

aunt, lady Barbara Voluble."

"
Nay," rejoined I, burfKng into laugh-

ter,
" do not attempt to make my poor aunt

pafs for the greateft of all poflible bores, as

long as your uncle, Mr. Plaintive, is in ex-

iftence."

The muleteer was furprifed, and, I fancy,

thought it linful that we mould laugh in the

midft of fuch a ftorm. He fhook his head,

and was heard to mutter " Los Ing/efes avian

de reir aim en purgatorio*?'

But I believe you do not know this uncle

of Travers's. I muft make you a little ac-

quainted with him, before we proceed a foot

farther.

Samfon Plaintive, efq. is a man of about

* I believe thofe Englifli would laugh, even inpargatory.

VOL. I. N
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forty-feven years of age, above fix feet in

height, and of a very robufl confHtution ;

but, unfortunately for him, he had been left

heir to a confiderable eftate.

His father died when little Samfon was

only five years old, leaving him entirely

to the care of his mother, a woman ex-

ceedingly whimfical about her own health.

This good lady was likewife fo anxious

about that of her fon, that, partly from af-

fection to him, and partly from hatred to

Travers's mother, who was the next heir,

{he often brought the child to the brink

of the grave, through folicitude to keep him

out of it. Yet, in fpite of the pains me

took to preferve him from the cold air, in

fpite of the clothes with which me loaded

him when he went abroad, and in fpite of all

the drugs me obliged him to fwallow, fuch

.was the natural ftrength of his conftitution,

that he was, in all appearance, a very ftout

healthy man at the age of twenty-three, when

he loft his mother. I fay in appearance, be-
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caufe he afferted at that time, as he has

done ever fince, that his conftitution was re-

markably delicate, and wonderfully fufcep-

tible of all manner of difeafes.

Mr. Plaintive's mind was not fo vigorous

as his body : though the latter had withftood

all the efforts of his mother, the former be-

came their victim. He gradually was in-

fected with all her whims
-,
and at laft his

chief, indeed his only rare, was that of his

health ; and, according to his own account,

no man ever beftowed his care to lefs pur-

pofe ; for he always declared himfelf to be

in bad health ; andnothing provoked him fo

much as hinting that he was in good health,

or likely ever to be fo.

As he kept much within doors, he was

obliged fometimes to have recourfe to books

as an amufement, and took fome delight in

reading hiftory and romance. Yet the nar-

rative of no battle, however obitinate, or no

adventure, however furprifing, delighted him

fo much as that of fome fevere diftemper,

N 2
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in which the fymptoms were faithfully deli-

neated, and the fufferings of the patient

forcibly recorded.

Mr. Plaintive was continually confulting

practitioners
in phyfic of every denomina-

tion, though he never admitted, that any of

them had done him any permanent fervice.

Thofe of the profeffion, who advifed him to

give over fwallowing drugs, and to look for

a cure in exercife, amufement, and tem-

perance, he difmifled as theoriils and men

unacquainted with the common praflice of me-

dicine.

Mr. Plaintive was fond of telling long

Tories : he was generally the hero of his own

tale : and being of the opinion of thofe who

think that great men mine moil in adverfity,

his hero was always as miferable as he could

make him. His heroifm being of a paffivc

nature, however, and his fufferings always

in the fuperlative degree, which admits of

little variation of phrafeology, the incidents

of the narrative were feldom entertaining.
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That any perfon, who has lived to the

age of manhood in this world, and had op-

portunities ofobferving how completely man-

kind are occupied with themfelves, and how

little with others, mould imagine that the

hiftory of his complaints, real or imaginary,

could intereft his whole fet of acquaintance,

would feem importable, if we did not meet

every day with people, who, by their fond-

nefs of repeating fuch hiftories, feem to be

of that opinion. Thofe who are continually

occupied about themfelves are generally the

moil intolerable to others ; and in thinking

that an account of their ftate of health can

greatly intereft their acquaintance, they muft

believe all their acquaintance of oppolite

characters to themfelves, as they muft be

confcious that they never beftow a thought

on any body's health but their own.

Indeed nothing elfe, whether of a public

or private nature, can much intereft them :

a vidory, a maffacre, the dethronement or

N 3
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murder of kings or, queens in fliort, the

greateft calamity that can happen to any in-

dividual, or to any number of individuals,

intereft fuch people little, in comparifon with

a fit of the tooth-ache, or a pain in their

own little-finger.

As Mr. Plaintive's favourite theme of dif-

courfe was always tirefome, and often dif-

gutting, he found it difficult to obtain fteady

IHleners, except in fuch as had fome perfonal

interefi: in being fo. This confideration firft

fuggefted to him the thought of marrying.

An agreeable-looking young woman, of no

fortune, but of an accommodating difpofition,

ftruck his fancy, and he paid his addrefles to

her.

The young lady was not mightily capti-

vated with her lover : but her relations af-

fured her, that (he was a moft fortunate wo-

man ; that fuch an hufoand was a far more

valuable prize than the highefl in the ftate-

lottery ; that, to fecure her own happinefs,
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all me would have to do was, to liften to her

hufband's narratives with a patient ear, and a

fympathifing countenance.

As Mr. Plaintive was a very ftout-looking

man, me thought that his complaints could

not be many : me therefore yielded to the

entreaties of her relations, and accepted his

hand.

But it happened, unluckily, that Mrs.

Plaintive, from her childhood, which with

her lafted longer than the ufual period, had

been noted for an mcefTant propenlity to

prattle : this difpolition, fortified by habit*

me retained till the day of her marriage.

From that time, in compliance with the

injunctions of her relations, and to fecure her

own happinefs, fhe allowed her hulband to

engrofs the difcourfe, which generally pon-

iifted of a hiflory of his complairjts..

Though me thought that me had fome

reafon to complain as well as her hufband, yet

(he had the refolution to hold her tongue.

But it was foon evident that the cha-

N 4
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racier of a liftener, in which (he had never

before appeared, but in which me made

ftrcng efforts to fhine, did not agree with

her conftitution : this was obvious to all the

world, except to Mr. Plaintive. He was fo

occupied with his own feelings, that he paid

no attention to thofe of his wife ; but en-

grofled the converfation every day fo unmer-

cifully, with his own doleful narratives, that

me hardly ever could find an opportunity of

throwing in a {ingle fentence ; and the poor

woman died of the mock occaiioned by this

unnatural retention, within a few months

after her marriage.

The fame unfeeling difpofition, which had

proved fatal to his wife, hindered Mr. Plain-

tive from fuffering feverely on account of her

death. He feemed to be much annoyed,

however, by the lamentations of fome of

her relations
-,
and he had a great diflike to

wearing black : thofe two cirpumftances made

him fwear, that no confederation -mould

prompt him to marry a fecond time, that he
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might never more be fubje&ed to the fame

inconveniences.

As Travers was his uncle's natural heir, all

his friends had now better hopes than ever of

his Succeeding to his fortune ; an expectation

which, I do in my confcience believe, occu-

pied the mind ofTravers lefs than it did ours.

We all advifed him to pay more attention

than ever to his uncle ; and I prevailed on

him, fome time after, to renounce a jaunt

to North Wales, and to pafs the month he

had deftined for it with his uncle, then at his

houfe in the country.

Though no man ever had lefs fympathy

to beftow, none was ever more fond of re-

ceiving it than Mr. Plaintive. His com-

plaints, no doubt, were often imaginary ; but

it is equally certain that he feldom ' ima-

gined them to be fo bad as he wimed his

friends to think them : this appeared by his

habitual exaggerations, in the anfwer he re-

turned to all meflagcs refpecting his health.

He fometimes announced that he was in-

difpofed, when even he himfelf knew that
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nothing ailed him, merely to have the plea-,

fure of receiving fympathifing inquiries con-

cerning his health; and if he obferved from

the window any acquaintance coming to call

on him, he has been known to throw himfelf

under the cover on the bed, and declare to

his vifitor that he was unable to move acrofs

the room.

At other times, when he really was in bed,

and had not been heard to make any un-

common complaint that morning, if he

heard the foot of a friend, who was to be

admitted to his bed-fide, he would groan fo

loud, that the vifitor heard him before he en-

tered the chamber.

In this, as in almoffc every thing elfe,

Mr. Plaintive differs from his nephew, who,

of all things, can leaft endure any lamentation

or exprefiion of companion, whatever illnefs

or unlucky accident may happen to him.

It is wonderful in what different and op-

pofite
manners the paltry quality of affecta-

tion appears. There are men who affecT: an

infinitely greater indifference about every
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thing that regards their health, than in reali-

ty they feel. In their indifference, however,

they are pretty fure of having more people

to fympathife with them than in the other.

But my friend Travers belongs to neither

of thofe claffes of men. I never was ac-

quainted with any of the human race more

completely free than he is from every kind

of afFe(ftation.

When he lived with his uncle in the

country, he ufually went out on horfeback

every morning, feveral hours before Mr.

Plaintive rofe, and returned in time to break -

faft with him.

As he began to afcend a hill on his return

one morning, he faw two horfes, without a

driver, dragging a poft-chaife down the hill,

at full gallop.

Several people, before Travers on the road,

flew to the right and left, as the horfes ap-

proached, thinking it a fervice of too much

danger to attempt flopping them. A man

and woman were in the chaife ; the latter
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fcreaming, and extending her arms from the

window. Travers dismounted, ordering his

fervant to do the fame, and to hold the hprfe,

in a line with his, acrofs the road, fo as to

ftop the chaife. The declivity was confi-

derable ; yet this appearance, in forne degree,

checked the horfes.

Travers had the addrefs to catch the reins,

which trailed on the ground, and at laft to flop

the horfes entirely ; but, in the midft of his

efforts, he was overfet, and he received a fe-

vere bruife on the temple, ofwhich, however,

he himfelf made light. The po/tillion, who

had been all this time running after the chaife,

foon joined them. Something belonging to

it had gone wrong at the top of the hill ; he

had difmounted to put it right, which while

he was doing the horfes had taken fright, and

galloped down the hill.

The gentleman and lady came out of the

chaife to exprefs their acknowledgments to

Mr. Travers for the important fervice he had

rendered them : he faid, once or twice, it
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was not worth mentioning, and would have

ftayed to hand the lady into the chaife ; but

on her perfifting in expreflions of gratitude,

he mounted his horfe, and rode to his uncle's,

without faying a word.

At his arrival, he was told that Mr. Plain-

tive had palled a bad night, and had fent for a

phyfician. Travers found him at breakfaft

notwithftanding. Mr. Plaintive immediately

began to give a very circumftantial account of

his fufferings through the night ->
but on ob-

ferving a confiderable fwelling on his ne-

phew's temple, he could not help exprefUng

fome furprife, and asking how it came.

"
It is a mere nothing," faid Travers,

" not worth minding ; a little warm vinegar

will carry it away in a day or two."

Mr. Plaintive refumed his own ftory, which

he continued till the phyfician arrived.

Mr. Plaintive having heard that this phy-

fician, who was newly-created a knight or ba-

ronet, I don't know which, had been called

to fee a patient in his neighbourhood, feized
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the opportunity of confulting him before his

return to the capital. As foon as he was feat-

ed, he repeated to him the fame difmal tale

.that he had juft told to his nephew; and when

hejiad done

" How do you find my pulfe, doctor ?"

"
Upon my word, much better than could

have been expected after what you have told

me."

" How does my tongue appear ?" faid he

to the doctor.

"
Very clean, indeed !"

In fhort, to every queftion which the pa-

tient put, the doctor, who was a man of vera-

city, gave an anfwer that indicated perfect

health.

" Alas !" faid Mr. Plaintive, in a whining

voice,
" what renders my cure fo hopelefs is,

that there is no fymptom to lay hold of and

prefcribe for."

" I acknowledge,'* replied the doctor,
" I

fiiould be much at a lofs."

"
Though my whole fyflem is deranged,
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yet all the particular parts are in good order ;.

are they not, doctor ?"

"
They really feem fo."

*' What a pity it is, do6tor, that I never

have had the gout ; that is a difeafe, I under-

ftand, which removes others that have refitt-

ed every method of cure."

" A fit of the gout certainly does fome-

times remove other complaints," the phy-

fician anfwered.

" Cannot you, then, give me a fit direct-

ly ?" faid Mr. Plaintive.

" Indeed I cannot," anfwered the phy-

lician.

" Yours feems to be a very, unfortunate

profeflion, doctor/' faid Travers :
" for al-

though you deal entirely in difeafes, yet you

are neither certain of removing them from

thofe who have them, nor of giving them to

thofe who have them not."

" What you obferve is very true," replied

the phyikian, fmiling and turning to Travers,

whom he had not before attended to;
"

but,
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my good fir," continued he,
" what is the

matter with your face ?"

"
Nothing, nothing at all," faid Travers.

" It is a good deal fwelled," rejoined the

do&or.

" My face has a habit of fwelling."

" A habit of fwelling !"

" Yes," rejoined Travers, a little pee-

vimly.
" But pray fay no more about it."

Mr. Plaintive, thinking his nephew treated

the doctor with too little ceremony, faid,
' I

afk pardon, Tom, for not prefenting Sir

to you."

The two gentlemen having bowed to each

other

" A good many of your profeffion have

had the honour of knighthood conferred on

them of late," faid Travers-.

" A great many fir," anfwered the phyfi-

cian, with a fmile. "
By-and-bye," conti-

.nued he,
" I fuppofe no man will prefume

to pradlife medicine without it."

" As in the days of chivalry," rejoined
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Travers,
" when no man could lawfully kill

on the highway till he was dubbed a knight."

This fally fet the phyfician, who was one

of the beft-natured men in the world, into a

fit of laughter, and interested him more than

ever in the fwelling of Travers's face

" I am really concerned, fir, for that fwell-

ing," faid he.

"
It is not worth your while," replied

Travers.

" I fear it may become troublefome," faid

the doctor.

" It would not be in the leafl troublefome,

if you would let it alone," faid Travers.

" Do you not feel yourfelf at all the worfe

for it ?"

" No ; I feel myfelf rather the better for

it," replied Travers, angrily, and going di-

rectly out of the room .

" This feems to be a very fingular gentle-

man," faid the phyfician.

" You never met with a man fo whimfical,

I fuppofe," replied Mr. Plaintive.

VOL. i. o
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Forgive me," rejoined the phyfician,

" I think I have, But you really

ought to advife him to fend for a furgeon, and

lofe fome blood; for, befides his temple,

which is much fwelled and inflamed, his leg

is hurt, for he halted a little as he walked out

pf the room/'

" But what do you intend to prefcribe,

doctor, for my own complaints ? You muft

be fenfible that there is no time to be loft,"

faid Mr. Plaintive.

"
True, fir," replied the doctor (feeing

that he could not be fatisfied otherwife)
" I

fliall order you fome reftorative draughts ;

but I muft aifure you, at the fame time, that

their good effect will be
greatly

aflifted by

your riding on horfeback three or four hours

every day before dinner.''

" You mean when the weather is fine,''

faid Mr. Plaintive.

" I mean in all weathers," anfwered the

phyfician.
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Travers having returned to his uncle after

the phyfician was gone
"

It feems very extraordinary, Tom," faid

Mr. Plaintive,
" that the doctor fhould have

paid more attention to the bruife on your face

than to all my complaints, though he muft be

fenfible that internal difeafes are far more dan-

gerous than external."
\-

*' Horace accounts for that," replied Travers:

"
Segnius irritant animos demifla per aurem,

Quam quae funt oculis fubje&a fiddibus."

" Poh !" faid Mr. Plaintive,
" Horace was

no phyfician."

" He occafionally gives fome tolerable

good rules for preferving health, however,"

replied Travers j
<f

particularly in the fecond

fatire of the fecond book."

When Mr. Plaintive afterwards looked into

that fatire, he was not a little difpleafed with

his nephew, both on account of his quotation

and the reference ; becaufe he found in the

firft an iniinuation that his complaints were

o 2
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imaginary, and in the fecond an opinion that

they would be more effectually removed by

exercife and temperance, both of which he

hated, than by drugs, in which he delighted.

While he IHH remained in this four temper

of mind, which it was not in the nature of.

Travers, from any confederation of intereft, to

endeavour to fweeten, an accident occurred

\vhjch produced a breach between them.

After Travers had nearly recovered of his

bruife, he went out pretty early with the. har-

riers ; and finding better fport than ufual, he

did not return till the time of dinner, when

he found fome company at table with his

uncle.

After making a very hearty dinner, Mr.

Plaintive began the hiftory of his own cafe,

in which he was more circumftantial that day

than ufual, for the benefit of a
ftranger, who

liftened with a fympathifing face of attention.

But in the mod pathetic part of the ftory

Travers unfortunately fell afleep, and, more

unfortunately ilill, began to fnore fo loud,
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that one of the company burft into laughter,

which infe&ed others, and at laft caught the

fympathifing ftranger himfelf.

You will pleafe to obferve, Colonel, that

this fit of merriment broke forth at the very

inftant when Plaintive had arrived at the cli-

max of woe ; when he flattered himfelf that

he had melted the moft obdurate heart in the

company, and was in pofTefllon of their full

fympathy. You will not be furprifed, there-

fore, that he was too much mocked to refume

his narrative he was ftruck dumb with in-

dignation,which the company perceiving, foon

withdrew. As the laft of them was going

out of the room, Travers awoke, and, rubbing

his eyes, afked " What was the matter ?" To

this queftion he received from Mr. Plaintive

fo rude an anfwer, that he immediately rofe,

and, calling for his fervant, ordered his car-

riage, and drove to an inn within two miles

of his uncle's houfe, went to bed directly, flept

very found, and fet out next morning for

London : lince which time the uncle and ne-

e 3
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phew have never met. I have endeavoured

fmce to prevail on Travers to make advances,

and ufe forne means to regain his uncle's

friendihip, but hitherto without fuccefs. He

fays, nothing would do except acknowledging

that he had given him juft caufe of offence,

and patiently liftening to the long catalogue

of his complaints, as often as they met, which

he thought too dear a pufchafe for the eilate.

However indifferent he may appear on the

fubject, I 'cannot bear the thought of the ho-

neft fellow's fuftajning fo great a lofs ^ and

therefore I periift in my endeavours to bring

about a reconciliation, in which I find more

difficulty from the uncle than the nephew :

and this is not furprifmg > for mankind more

eafily forgive thofe who tire them than thofc

to whom they are tirefome.

Now, my friend, if you mould be difpleaf-

ed at being fo long detained by Mr. Plaintive,

when, perhaps, you languimed for the end of

our journey, I can only plead that the offence

wr.s unpremeditated ; for when I began this
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letter t had as little idea of being flopped by

that gentleman as you had : he came on me

as unexpe&edly as the fingular inftance ofhof-

pitality I promifed to give you an account of,

but which I mufl defer till the next oppor-

tunity.

Adieu !

J. MORDAUNT*

o 4
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LETTER XVI.

Same in Continuation.

Vevay.

You will remember that our muleteer was

a good deal furprifed, and a little angry, at

feeing Travefs and me laughing in the middle

of the ftorm. He moved on rather fulkily ; but

before we could arrive at the inn, where we

intended to pafs the night, we perceived a

lone houfe in the midft of underwood, at

the foot of a mountain, and at>a considerable

diftance from the high road. The muleteer

declared that it was impofUble for his cat-

tle to proceed to the inn during fuch a

ftorm, and that the beft thing we could do

was to take melter, for the night, in that

houfe.

As I had been told that all thofe frontiers

were inhabited by gangs of fmugglers, who

are the moil defperate fellows in Spain, and
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fometimes aft as robbers, I was not very fond

of the propofal. I mentioned this to Travers,

who, fhrugging his (boulders, faid,
" he

would do as I pleafed ; but that it was better

to be robbed than drowned." Meanwhile a

ftout fellow, well mounted, rode by us to-

wards the houfe : he had a gun on each fide,

.flung in the manner in which a dragoon car-

ries his carabine, and the man had under him

a well-filled package of confiderable bulk.

The muleteer afked him whether he might

be permitted to melter his mules from the

ftorm.

" Do you think that my houfe is inhabit-

ed by Moors ?" faid the man.

The muleteer drove directly up to the

houfe, unharnefled his mules, put them into

the ftable, which feemed to be the firit room

of the manfion for through it we paffed to

the kitchen, where we found three men and

two women, with a blind mufician, fitting by

the fire, itrumming a guitar, which he accom-

panied by occafional llanzas through his nofc.
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The company were fo attentive to the mafic,

that they took little notice of Travers and

me, till the perfon we had feen on the road,

and whom we found to be the matter of the

houfe, came in.-*" Why do you ftand apart,

like intruders ?" faid he, in a loud and rather

furly tone :
" I invited you to my houfe,

which you ought therefore to confider as your

own."

We bowed, and approached nearer to the*

fire. In a fhort time fupper was laid upon a

long table in the fame room* The landlord

made Travers fit on one fide of him, and me

on the other : he prefled us to every dilh on

the table. The principal one confifted of

pieces of mutton and kid, fiewed with abun-

dance ofhog's lard, and flrongly feafoned with

garlic : there was alfo a large difh of fallad,

fwimming in rancid oil, called a gafpacbo.

All the company eat voracioufly of both, ex-

cept Travers and me. Neither our own ap-

petite, though keen, nor the landlord's invi-

.tation, could overcome the repugnance excit-
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ed by the flavour and appearance of thofe two

diihes. To make amends, however, we eat

abundantly of the bread, which was very

good, and of oranges, of which abundance are

to be found in every cottage. We would

have drank more of the wine had it not

been extremely ftrong and fiery. Our land-

lord miftook the reafon of our giving a pre-

ference to the bread, and frequently affur-

ed us that we were juft as welcome to the

higheft-feafoned dim on the table as to that.

The fupper being ended, the company-

wrapped themfelves in their great cloaks, and

laid themfelves on the ground, except one

man, who preferred the table, and another,

who chofe the flone bench next the fire.

I happened* to fay fomething to the mule-

teer concerning our baggage ; this was over-

heard by the landlord "
Senor," faid he,

bluntly,
"
you are in my houfe : it is my bu-

finefs that all your things be properly taken

care of."

He then defired Travers and me to follow
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him, which we did, into a room where theref

was a bed. " This is the only bed in the

houfe," faid he : "as you are Grangers, it is

for you Buenas noches ;" fo faying he left

the room.

" If this man, after all, mould prove a

knave, I mall be much furprifed," faid I;

" fo much has he the manners of an honeft

man."

" It is the bufinefs of knaves to make

others believe that they are honeft," rejoined

Travers.

" This man has fucceeded with me,
"

faid I.

<e Do you think he has fucceeded with

himfrlf ?" faid Travers.

" I am perfuaded he has," anfwered I,

" Then depend upon it he is an honeft

man," added Travers ;
" for though a man

may deceive the reft of the world in that

point, yet, were he as cunning as the devil, he

cannot deceive himfelf."

"
Right, Tom," rejoined I, flruck with
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his qbfervation :
" and thus a knave can ne-

ver be fecure, even in this life ; for, in fpite

of all his circumfpedion to keep his wicked-

nefs concealed, there is always one perfon in

the world acquainted with it ; and it is wifely

orderejd, that when nobody elfe could, that

fingle witnefs very often betrays him, and

brings him to mame."

I happened to ilep out of our bed-chamber

after this, and was highly plcafed to find the

ftorm entirely abated; but a good deal furprif-

ed, at the fame time, that every perfon feem-

ed faft afleep, though all the doors of the

houfe, even that to the fields, were open.

When 1 returned, however, I thought pro-

per to Ihut that of our bed-chamber, and then

Jay down in my clothes befide Travers, who

was already ftretched on the bed.

We were awaked early in the morning by

the muleteer, who informed us that every

thing was ready. After breakfafting on bread

and wine, I went in fearch of our landlord,

whom I found already mounted and accou-
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tred, as he had been the day before, with his

two guns. I afked him what was to pay.

He looked difpleafed, and faid,
" his houfe

was not an inn^

I thanked him for his hofpitality ; but

Hill," faid I,
"
you will be fo good as to

give this to the maid who dreiTed our fup-

per, and the man who affifted the muleteer,

neither of whom I can find."

" I pay them their wages,'
*

faid he, re-

fbiing the money, and directly riding off.

While I amufe myfelf, and endeavour to

amuie you, my friend, with what I can re-

colled; of- the moft flriking occurrences of

this journey, I do not pretend to give you a

view of the general manners or character of

die Spaniards : were I in other refpefts qua-

lified for that, the mort flay I made in the

country would renderme inadequate to fuch a

tafk. The impreffion left on my mind, how-

ever, by what I obferved during this journey,

is, that the Spaniards are of an honeft, hof-

pitable, arid generous nature, and capable of
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in Europe, if ever their minds mould be

freed from that abfurd and debating fttper-

flition, which chills their energy, and tends

to check every ipecies of improvement?

more than all the other circumftances to

which their poverty and degeneracy have

been imputed. This, however, is conjecture;

but what you may rely on as fad: is, that

a Spanifh bilhop, and a Spanifh fmuggler,

treated two Englifh travellers as has been

mentioned.

To-morrow, if you pleafe, we {hall pro-

ceed on our journey. In the mean-while I

remaia

Yours, &c.

J. MORDAUNT.
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LETTER XVII.

The Same in Continuation.

Veyay.

J. HE fecond day after we left the houfe of

the fmuggler we arrived at Merida : it is a

difficult matter to travel above fix and thirty

or forty miles a day in this .country. Merida,

formerly a Roman colony of great opulence

(as many fragments of triumphal arches, and

other pieces of exquiiite architecture, indi-

cate), is now the relidence ofidlenefs, poverty,

and filth.

We mould not have ftaid longer than was

abfolutely neceflary in this wretched town,

if I had not had a letter from the command-

ant of Elvas to an Irim officer in the Spanifh

fervice, who, having married a lady of fome

fortune, in the neighbourhood of Merida,

found it expedient to refide there at that

time.
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After the civilities we had received from

the commandant, we thought it proper that

we mould wait on his correfpondent, and de-

liver the letter into his own hands.

We found him a lively intelligent man:

he immediately invited us to fleep at his

houfe. On my hinting our determination

to proceed on our journey next morning,
"

I do not expect, gentlemen," faid he,

" that any thing I can offer will prevail on

you to make a long abode in fuch a place as

this > but I mall be mortified, indeed, if you

will not do me the pleafure of giving my
houfe the preference to the inn, while you

do flay."

He afterwards perfuad^d us to agree to

remain all the following day, part of which

we employed in viewing the Roman anti-

quities ; and found our new acquaintance not

only to be an hofpitable landlord, but alfo an

inftruftive Cicerone. The fortune neceflary

for acting the firfl of thefe characters are not

more rare, in this decayed town, than the

knowledge requifite for the fecond.

VOL. i. p
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After we had viewed what was thought

moft worthy of infpe&ion, as we walked by
the fide of the river which feparates part of

the fuburbs from the town, obferving that

the river was choaked up at both banks, fo

as to confine the current )vithin a few yards

at tjie centre, I faid,
"
May not many re-

mains of Roman fculpture, and fragments of

architecture, lie buried beneath the rubbifh

on each Iide of this river ?"

"
It is highly probable," replied the offi-

cer;
" and a countryman of mine, a Ro-

man-catholic clergyman, was fo much of that

opinion, that> as he paired this way, on his

return to London from Madrid, fome years

ago, after as accurate an examination as he

could conveniently make, he wrote to the

minifter of Spain, recommending it ftrongly

that his excellency mould take meafures for

having the rubbiih cleared away, as there

were many reafons for believing that the la-

bour would be well repaid by the antiquities

which would be dug up. The minuter ac<-

cordingly ordered an engineer to Merida for
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that very purpofe. But no fooner was his

defign known, than certain monks began to

murmur againft it : they faid,
"

it was pay-

ing that refpecl: to fragments of Pagan tem-

ples and ftatues which was due to the re-

lics of Chriftian faints only : that fome men,

particularly the whole childimrace ofvirtuofos,

were fo depraved, as to admire fpecimens of

ancient fculpture more than any portion of

the real bones of a martyr : that if this

fcheme was adopted, who could anfwer that

fome heathen deity would not be dug up, of

more exquifite workmanfhip than any of

thole which excited fo much profane adora-

tion already: that by the piety, as well as

the wifdom of their anceftors, thofe idols

were buried under ground, where, expe-

rience had now proved, they did no harm ;

but there was no knowing what mifchief

they might do if they were raifed again:

that mention was made in the Bible of no

refurre&ion but that of the quick and the

dead ; that ftatues were neither the one nor

P 2
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the other> and therefore not entitled to the

fame privilege : that it was fafeft, and moft

prudent, to leave things as they are ; becaufe

change or innovation, on the pretext of re-

formation, was often productive of irrepara-

ble evil, as the church had already expe-

rienced."

Thefe confiderations greatly alarmed the

good citizens of Merida, and feemed fo ra-

tional to the king's confefTor, a Francifcan

friar, that he prevailed on his majefty to .re-

call the engineer, and the river was allowed

to remain choaked, as you fee it, to the great

coniblation of the inhabitants.

We had an opportunity of obferving an-

other inftance of the piety of thefe people, as

we returned from the river.

. It was a holiday : the whole town feemed

in motion. At the corner of almoft every

ftreet there was a group of both fexes, danc-

ing to the muifc of a guitar.

. ,1 have obferved, indeed, that at all times,

and in every town and village of Spain through
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which I have patted, people of all ages and

conditions aflemble round the mufkian, at

the firfl found of this inftrument.

The agility of feme of the male dancers

feemed furprifing, becaufe they were often

mere clowns, whofe drefs was ill adapted to

that exercife : but what was more attractive

was the wonderful flexibility of movement,

as well as intelligence of look, with which

many of the women humoured the mulic.

In the ftreets of Merida we particularly

remarked one group of both fexes, who

were performing the fandango, and other

dances, with more energy than the reft, and

with a degree of vivacity and a wantonnefs of

gefture that feemed more fuitable to Bac-

chante?, or the worfhippers of the Heathen

God of the Gardens, than to Chriftians. In the

midft of thefe exertions, however, the great

bejl of the principal church tolled : it was the

Ave- Maria, or Angelus hour; and in an in-

fant all the dancers were on their knees.

Thofe eyes, which the moment -before flamed

? 3
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wantonnefs, were devoutly fixed on the

ground ; and, inflead of the guitar, no-

thing was heard but an univerfal mutter of

prayer.

" You fee, gentlemen," faid the officer,

*' that the enthufiafm pf mirth is not at fuch

a diftance from devotion, in this warm cli-

mate, as it is fuppofed to be in your cold

ifland, particularly by the inhabitants of the

coldeft part of it."

' I have a great notion, however," faid I,

*' that thofe people were more earneil in the

firft than in the fecond."

*' I believe them to be in earnefl in both,"

rejoined the officer.

" I dare fwear," faid Travers, they pre-

fer the mufic of the guitar to that of the bell -

f

but they believe, that if they omitted their

prayers at the found of the bell, they would

be ftruck with fome difeafe, which would put

it out of their power to dance to the found of

the guitar."

" There is no knowing people's motives,"
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replied this candid Irishman :
"

fecret hopes

and wifhes, which we would not like to be

known, are apt to intermingle with the de-

votion of the bed of us.

" Hand cuivis promptum eft, murmurque humilefque Tu-

furros,

Tollere de templis, et aperto vivcre voto *."

" But the fudden tranfition which you have

juft beheld has, I am perfuaded, taken place

at the fame hour all over Spain. J myfejf

have feen the actors, on the fame occafion,

flop the performance, and kneel on the fiage :

the fame occurs at court. Whoever is pre-

fent at the found of the Ave-Maria bell kneels

immediately, the king himfelf giving the

example."
*' The Spanifh monarchs have long been

diilinguimed for piety," faid I.

< e The Spanifh nation has long been di-

ftinguifhed for religious zeal," replied the

officer.
" Whatever difference of character

there may be in the inhabitants of the dif-

* Perfius.

P 4
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fcrent provinces in other refpects, they re-

femble each other in the article of devotion.

You have obferved, no doubt, that they kneel

in the middle of the ilreet, in all weathers,

when the hoft
paffes. The late king, Charles

the Third, never met it without coming out

of his carnage, and putting the prieft into it,

he himfelf following on foot, with all his at-

tendants, to the houfe of the lick perfon to

whom it was carrying. He at the fame time

fent orders for his own phyfician to attend the

fick perfon, from that time till his recovery

or death. This accounts for what might

otherwife furprife you, gentlemen ; namely,

that the courtiers in Spain have not only a

greater mow of devotion than the nobility

In other countries, but even more than the

lower ranks of their own country/*

As we approached the officer's houfe, after

leaving the group of dancers, I remarked a

Corinthian pillar of exquifite fculpture, which

formed part of the wall of one of the

churches,
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On my expreffing furprife at this arrange-

ment, the Irimmen faid,
" there is nothing

done in this enlightened country without a

valid reafon, as you mall be convinced di-

rectly." On which, bowing to a prieft who

was paffing, he faid,
" Thofe gentlemen,

who are ftrangers, have juft afked a queftion,

father, which I cannot refolve, but probably

you can, namely, how that column, which is

not only of marble, but alfo feems to be of a

different fpecies of architecture from the reft

of the building, came to make part of the

church?"

*' That column," replied the prieft,
"

is

a piece of Moorijh antiquity : it was raifed by

thofe infidels for the horrid purpofe of tying

the Chriftians to it, when they were put to

death in torture ; and, fince the expulfion of

the infidels, it was thought proper to build

it into the wall of the church, and fo fecure

it, as a proof and memorial of the cruelties

exercifed by the Moors on the Chriftians."

The Irishman, with a very ferious and ob-
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fequious air, thanked the prieft for the in-

formation. He, on his part, walked away,

apparently fatisfied with this opportunity of

difplaying his knowledge as an antiquarian.

" It muft be allowed,'* faid I,
" that this

is a moil convincing teftimonial of the cruel-

ties exercifed by the Moors on the Chriflians,

and a very ingenious method of keeping up

the people's hatred againft their old ene-

mies."

" It anfwers both purpofes almoft as well,"

rejoined the Hibernian, farcaftically,
" as the

London column, raifed to commemorate the

burning of the city, and to accufe the Ro-

man-catholics."

" If both columns are on a footing in

other refpe&s," faid Travers,
" this of Merida

has the advantage of being the cheapeft."

Farewell !

J. MORDAUNT.
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LETTER XVIII.

The Same in Continuation.

Vevajr.

1 MENTIONED in my laft, that our hofpi-

table and moft agreeable landlord had pre-

vailed on us, at our firft meeting, to con-

fent to remain a day longer at Merida than

we intended: the evening of that day we

paffed with great jollity ; and, before we

parted, he found no difficulty in making us

agree that we mould remain at Merida the

two following days alfo. There is a fpecies

ofhumour peculiar to the Irilh nation, which

to me is highly entertaining: to this was

joined, in our hoft, the knowledge of a man

qf education, the eafe of a man acquainted

with the world, the franknefs of the military

character, and that love for his native coun-

try which is always amiable, and which
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glows with augmented warmth in the breaft

of thofe who have been long out of it.

It is faid, that the hiftory of thofe times,

in which it would have been the moft happy

to have lived, is the leaft entertaining to

read
-,

for which reafon I mall fay nothing

of thofe two other days that we pafTed with

this gentleman. For a different reafon I

omit any account of our journey from Me-

rida to Madrid j for, although our happinefs

during that jaunt was by no means uniform,

yet the incidents that interrupted it, how-

ever feverely felt by us when they occurred,

are not of fo pathetic a nature as to affect you

much at this diftance of time. I mall not,

therefore, infift on the miferable manner in

which we were bit by the fleas at the inns,

nor on our difappointment when we were

told that the two fowls we expeded for fup^.

per had been flolen by a gipfey-girl, in the

inftant that the cook-maid went to take a

peep at a Valencian tumbler, who exhibited

feats of activity before the door. I omit all
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fuch occurrences, as common and trivial. I

difdain by fuch '

vulgar fprings to move
'

' Paulo majora canamw I carry you at once

to the court of Madrid.

Spain no doubt was, at one time, the na-

tion of moft importance in Europe, not only

in point of riches, but likewife of military

fame : to this may, in fome degree, be im-

puted that ftately referve and pride which

belongs to the national' character ; and, as in

many other inftances, remain after the caufe

which produced them no longer exifts.

The common people, in moft countries,

admire their own fdvereign, whether he be

emperor, king, landgrave, margrave, or

bimop, as the moft powerful in the world.

In Spain it was a common opinion, not only

that their monarch was the greateft prince,

but alfo that the court of Spain was the moft

magnificent in Europe.
' Solo Madrid es corte-

is a common faying. Thole who are of that

opinion, after being a little acquainted with

the court of Madrid, muft think magnifi-

cence the dujleft and moft melancholy thing
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in the world. If a court life in other countries

of Europe is confidered as rather an infipid

bufinefs, that of the court of Spain muft be

thought fuperlatively fo.

This is not to be accounted for by the

national character : the Spaniards, though fe-

rious, are not deficient in ingenuity -,
the

nation which has fo high a relim for Don

Quixote muft be fond of wit, humour, and

gaiety. How comes it then, that the court of

Spain has, to the ufual tedium attending on

courts, joined, for fo long a period, all the

gloom that belongs to convents ?

This has proceeded, I imagine, from the

fingular circumftances of the Spanim mon-

archs having, through a fucceffion of reigns,

been diftinguifhed, in a moil remarkable

manner, for fuperftition and zeal, which, in

fome fhape or other, has proved unfortunate

for mankind in general, and peculiarly perni-

cious to Spain. Some of them alfo had a hor-

ror againft every appearance of gallantry.

What but blind fuperftition could induce

the emperor Charles the Fifth to refign his
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hereditary dominions to his fon Philip at the

age of fifty-fix ? an event which Europe had

much caufe to lament, becaufe the fon had

all the ambition of the father, and was more

cruel and unrelenting.

What but fuperflitious zeal could prompt

Philip the Second to the cruelties exercifed in

the Low Countries by his general Alva ? and

in Spain by his favourite court the Inquifition?

for which fo far was he from feeling remorfe,

that on his death-bed he declared, that though

he was confcious of having committed many

crimes, yet he derived confolation from the

reflection of the number of heretics that had

been flaughtered by his orders, and the num-

ber that he had beheld with his own eyes

burnt at the various auto -da-fis which had

been exhibited during his reign ?

It is impoffible to imagine there could be

much happinefs or gaiety in the court ofa mon-

arch whole favourite fpectacle was an auto-da-fe.

What but the moil abfurd and impolitic

zeal could have induced Philip die Third to
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expel the Moors, by which Spain lofl above

a million of its moil induftrious inhabitants ?

In other refpedts he feems to have been a hu-

mane prince, diametrically oppofite to the

cruel difbofition of his father.
j

The revolt of Portugal, and its final fepa-

ration from the Spanim monarchy, mutt, in-

dependent ofother circumftances, have thrown

a gloom over the t ourt of Philip IV.

As the mind of his fon, Charles the Second,

feems to have been occupied, during his whole

reign, in fixing on a fucceflbr, and making his

teftament, there was no great chance that the

gloom of the father's court would be ditperf-

ed by gaiety in that ofa prince whofe thoughts

were engrofTed by fuch fubjecls.

The choice he made at laft produced the

horrors of a civil war, and for fome time ba-

mmed the court from Madrid. But when

Philip the Fifth was firmly placed on the

throne, and peace reilored, he being the na-

tive of a country dillinguimed for eafe and

vivacity, it was natural to imagine that Spa-
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nifh formality would have given place to

French gallantry at his court : yet, as if there

were fomething in the atmofphere of that

place that baniflies every appearance of mirth,

and infpires gravity, he was no fooner
fejttled

in the palace at Madrid, and had paid a few

vifits to the monastery of the Efcurial, than

he became referved and melancholy.

The character of the founder of this famous

convent, as well as the martyrdom of the

faint, contributes to excite gloomy ideas. The

happy thought of giving the edifice the form

of the inftrument of the faint's torture is wor-

thy of the genius of Philip the Second, whom

the monks dignify with the title of their holy

founder : and left fo bright a thought mould

efcape the obfervation of flrangers who vifit

the building, the elegant form of a gridiron

is repeated on the walls, doors, altars, win-

dows, and robes of the priefls
-

3 fo that every

furrounding object confpires to imprefs on

the mind of the fpectator recollections of ty-

ranny, fuperftition, and torture,

VOL. i. o
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Philip the Fifth, however, was neither ty-

rannical nor cruel, though as fuperftitious and

referved as any of his predeceflbrs.

The kings of Spain have, for many years,

been .patterns of conjugal fidelity; and what

is fully as .remarkable, none of them have

been able to furpafs, in that virtue, the prince

who was called to their throne from the court

of Verfailles.

So far from thinking of any other bedfel-

low, that monarch feems not to have wimed

for any other minifter, friend, or companion,

than his wife.

He not only pafled every night with her,

but every day alfo, fick or well he never

quitted her : and when affairs of ftate or eti-

quette required that others mould be prefent,

he always mowed marks of impatience till he

could be again alone with the queen. There

never was fuch a miracle of constancy. One

would have thought that fo continued a tete-

a-tete would have cooled the fiercer! flame on

record, and that Antony himfelf, had he been
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fo confined with Cleopatra, would have given

the world to get rid of her.

It is not probable that Philip would ever

have thought of another woman if his firft

queen had lived : his forrow, on account of

her death, however, did not prevent his mar-

rying again.

A wife feems to have been almoft a ne-

cefTary of life for this prince : he was not,

however, difficult with refpecl: to the choice

that he left entirely to others. All he feems

to have flipulated was, that me mould be a

woman; and, from the moment the ceremony

of marriage was performed, that woman be-

came his infeparable companion and prime-

minifter, as well as his wife. His fecond wife

engrolTed his attention, and every moment of

his time, as much as his firil had done ; and, if

me had died before him, there is every reafon

to believe that a third wife would have enjoyed

all the influence of the former two. Nothing

furpriled this uxorious prince fo much in the

chara&er of his countrymen, and particularly

OJ2
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in that of his grandfather Lewis the Four-

teenth of France, as that they fhould have fo

little tafte for their own wives, and fo much

for thofe of other men.

As Philip flood in need of no other amufe-

ment than what his queen afforded, there were

feldom any entertainments given in the palace $

and the court of Philip the Fifth, notwith-
- *

Itanding his being a Frenchman, was 2&fom-

bre as that of his Spanifh predeceiTors. It is

not furprifing that others mould have tired of

it, fince it became infupportable to the mon-

arch himfelf, though of all mankind he feems

to have been the leaft fufceptible of ennui.-

The fatigue of royalty was too oppreffive for

him ; he abdicated the crown in favour of his

fon Lewis, and retired to the palace of St.

Ildefonfo, in hopes of enjoying an uninterupt-

ed lete-a-the with his wife during the re-

mainder of his life. He was deprived of this

felicity a few months after he had begun to

enjoy it, by the death of his fon Lewis, and

he was obliged to refume the crown, which,
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at his own death, defcended to his fon Fer-

dinand the Sixth.

It is recorded of Philip the Fifth, that, in

his will, he ordered 1 00,000 mafTes to be

faid for the repofe of his foul ; but, that no-

thing might be wafted, there was a faving

claufe, that in cafe a frnaller number mould

prove fufficient to conduct him to heaven, the

furplus mould be performed for the benefit of

the fouls of the poor of the parim in which he

mould die.

This memorable inftance of piety, cecono-

my, and regard for the poor, may ferve as an

ufeful hint to thofe princes who bejftow as

little attention on the falvation of their own

fouls as on the wants of the poor.

I have been led into this difquifition by

being ftruck with the peculiar characters of

fuch a feries of princes, which certainly, in-

dependent of the {lately referve and formality

of Spanifh manners, renders the court and ca-

pital of Spain lefs amufing to ftrangers than

thofe of any other European kingdom.
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During the reign of Ferdinand, however,

the gloom of-the Spanifh court was occafion-

ally difperfed, or rendered more fupportable,

by mufic ; an art for which that prince had

a decided tafte, and of whofe aid no man

flood in more need : for, befides a delicate

constitution and melancholy taint, Ferdinand

inherited the uxorious difpofition of his fa-

ther.

If he was governed by his queen, as is ge-

nerally fuppofed, it is a proof of the ability of

that princefs, who was of the royal family of

Portugal
-

y for in the reign of Ferdinand the

government adopted more wife regulations,

and the nation enjoyed more happinefs and

profperity, than during the fame period of

moil of the preceding reigns : but he was fo

deeply affected with the lofs of his queen, in

the year 1 75 8, that he renounced all bufinefs,

avoided all company, neglected all care of his

health, mut himfelf up in a chamber, and

gave loofe to forrow, till he expired the fol-

lowing year, without leaving any pofterity.
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He was fucceeded by his brother, Don Carlos,

king of Naples. I /hall fay a little of him

in my next.

Adieu !

J. MORDAUNT.
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LETTER XIX.

The Same in Continuation.

Vevay.

V^HARLES the Third not having the fame

tafte for mufic which his predecefibr had dif-

played, and, which gave rife to the diftinguifh-

ed favour of Farinelli, the court was 'deprived

of the only entertainment in which the bulk

of the courtiers could mare.

The predominant tafte ofCharles the Third

was mooting, and fometimes what is called a

general deer-hunting. For the firft the Spa-

nih nobility have no great paffion 5 and the

enjoyment of the fecond is confined to the

royal family. It is conducted in the follow-

ing manner ; A great number of peafants

being ordered to form a circle, embracing a

confiderable extent of ground in which herds

of deer abound, 'by the people advancing the

circle gradually becomes more narrow, and
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the deer are driven into a defile, where his

majefty and his attendants are waiting in am-

bufh; and, as the terrified animals run pail, he

has the glory of killing or wounding them

till he is tired.-

" Is this hunting ?" faid I to an Eriglim

gentleman, who gave me the account. He

anfwered, parodying the lines of Pope,

" It is, alas ! too clear,

'Tis but \hejlauglter of forae hundred deer."

Charles the Fourth, the prefent king, is of

an athletic make, fond of exercife, temperate,

as much attached to his queen as the moft

conftant of his predeceflbrs ever were to theirs,

and as little given to jealoufy as any man that

ever exifted.

Her majeily, who is a princefs of- Parma,

has honoured feveral individuals with her di-

flinguilhed patronage ; and the men me has

delighted to honour have generally become

the king's ministers ; for he has the higheft

opinion of her judgment in men, as well as

of her conjugal fidelity. To be diftinguimed
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by the queen's favour was likely, of itfelf, to

roufe flander and create envy ; but when to

that all the power of the ftate was added, you

may imagine what increafed activity and vigor

muft have been given to both: infinuations to

her majefty's difadvantage were conveyed in

notes laid on the king's plate under his nap-

kin, thrown into his coach, tranfmitted to

him, or brought to his notice, by every means

which envy could prompt and malevolent in-

genuity contrive, but all without producing

the effect intended : he remains fully fatisfied

that his confort is as faithful to him as he is

to her.

How happy would it be for many wretch-

ed hufbands were they of the difpofition of

this monarch ! for as horns are plants of ideal

growth, thofe who repofe on the virtue of

their wives, happen what may, will never feel

the pangs of their fprouting.

This well-difpofed monarch not only mats

his ears againft the queen's calumniators, but

he is averfe from believing in the infidelity "of
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married people in general ; he confiders adul-

tery as one of the greateft of crimes, and a

belief of its frequency one of the moft dan-

gerous opinions that can prevail in this age of

dangerous opinions j becaufe it tends to make

the reverence of children to their parents, and

the loyalty of fubjects to their fovereign, by

fuggefling that even the blood- royal may

have been adulterated by plebeian mixture ;

an idea which cannot fail to diminim the ve-

neration due to it. The well-difpofed prince

cannot believe that a crime pregnaat with

fuch mifchief ever prevailed; or, if it ever did,

it muft have been in the ages of heathen dark-

nefs, and among the lowed vulgar. The notion

that it prevails now, he thinks, can only be

entertained by men fpeculating in their clofets,

and drawing inferences from the cuftoms of

the ancients, but totally unacquainted with

the manners of modern times.

A thoufand peculiarities refpecting this

prince mark him as a good-natured man :

H

fubjecl to fudden fits of anger, he is quickly
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pacified, and impatient to make reparation to

his attendants for whatever he has faid or

done, during his paflion, that was too violent

Or difobliging. When any of them falls iick,

or meets with a difagreeable accident, he

mows a degree of compaffion and fympathy

that is not common in princes.

The perfon who gave me this account, and

on whofe veracity I have the fulleft reliance,

faid he was witnefs to the king's fhedding

tears when one of his life-guards broke his leg

by a fall from his horfe as he rode by his ma-

jeity's coach.

He is faid to be very little acquainted with

bufinefs, though he regularly fits in council,

with the queen at his fide : and though his

minifters are fuppoied to be feleded by the

queen, me is fo obfervant of decorum, that

fhe exprefTes no opinion in words while fit-

ting in council ; but they generally underfland

by her looks what me approves or difap-

proves, and they act accordingly. When the

Prince of Peace poffefled her favour, me ufu-
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ally fent for him to the king's apartment aft-

er the breaking-up of the council, informed

him of what had been refolved, gave direc-

tions refpecting the execution, and then look-

ed at the king, who confirmed what {he faid

by a nod.

Her countenance is more difUnguimed for

penetration than for either beauty or good-

nature j yet me contrives to throw off its ufual

fournefs when ftrangers are prefented, and re-

ceives them with a fmile and the appearance

of gracioufnefs.

There is nothing mighty amufing, you fee,

in all this pantomime, which is only varied by

melancholy card-parties, or converfation-par-

ties, ftill more melancholy, compofed of the

attendants in rotation.

Though the minifter of each different de-

partment tranfads bufmefs with the king, yet

they were little more than clerks under the

Prince of Peace, who, , in all refpefts, except

a few forms, was fupreme minifter.

His name originally was Don Manuel
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Godoi, the Ton of an Hidalgo of Badego, in

Eftremadura, of an ancient family, in very

narrow circumftances : he was educated as

people in his fituation ufually are in the pro-

vinces of Spain ; and when he arrived at the

proper age, entered as a private foldier in the

company of life-guards, where he ferved for

feveral years, until he had the good fortune to

be diftinguimed by royal penetration, and

raifed to fupreme favour. He is a man of

addrefs, and rather of genteel manners : he

has- endeavoured to repair the deficiencies of

his education by ftudy. He was difpofed to

encourage fcience, and give protection to men

of letters. He always mowed a partiality for

the Englifh, and a defire to prevent a rupture

between Spain and Great-Britain.

The grandees feem to be a race apart in this

country; they engrofs the higheft offices of

the palace, and are employed in attendance on

the king's perfon, though very feldom in the

affairs of government. It is faid that their

education and talents are generally of a nature
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to prevent this from being a lofs to the pub-

lic. Their perfons, as well as minds, are

thought more diminutive than the ufual hu-

man iize in their country. Thofe who afTert

this impute it to their intermarrying con-

ftantly with each other, and to fome other

physical caufes. The higher Spanifh nobility

feldom eat at each others' houfes, though they

refide the whole year at Madrid
-, hardly any

of them live at their feats in the provinces,

or ever go at all to the country, except thofe

whofe offices oblige them to accompany the

royal family, when they vifit the different

country palaces, at ftated periods of the

year.

Confidering the natural beauty and fertility

of many provinces of. Spain, it feems furprif-

ing that the Spaniards in general mould prefer

a town to a country life : it feems alfo lingular,

that, notwithflanding the feverity and vari^

ablenefs of the climate, the inhabitants of no

country have mown a greater fondnefs for rural

life, or greater admiration of rural beauty, than
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thofe of Great-Britain. This may, perhaps,,

appear lefs furprifing in the inhabitants of the

fouth than in thofe of the north of this ifland :

yet I have been aflured that the Scotch are as

fond of a country life as the Englifh. And

what poets, of any nation, have defcribed ru-

ral objects more fuccefsfully, or with a fond-

er enthufiafm, than Thomfon, Burns, and

Beatie ?

Few of the nobility of Spain difplay any

tafte for the purfuits of literature. In this

they are probably influenced by the example

of the royal family in all its branches, who

have fufficiently mown that literature of any

kind is not requifite in fovereign princes, of

which the prefent king of Naples is a mod

finking inflance. It is hardly credible,

though I have heard it often afierted, that his

royal confort was the firit who fucceeded in

teaching his Neapolitan majefty to read : but

nothing is more certain than that, whoever

taught him, it is an accompliihment he feldom

makes ufe of.
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What is alfo fingular is, that notwithftand-

ing that princes of the houfe of Bourbon have

fo long fat on the throne of Spain, yet the no-

bility of this country are lefs acquainted with

the French language than the nobles of any

other European nation : they differ from the

great of other nations likewife, in being as fu-

perftitious as the vulgar.

This account, which I received from a per-

fon of integrity and penetration, was given as

fubject to many exceptions, and does not in-

clude tho{c foreigner's on whom the Spanim

monarchs have, at various periods, conferred

the rank of grandees of Spain, feveral ofwhom

were men of eminent merit, who had per-

formed diftinguimed fervices to that nation.

The ftyle of living of the grandees of Spain

is not calculated to excite envy in the breafls

of thofe who have a tafte for the real enjoy-

ments of life ; it is expenfive, without being

elegant ; and their expenfe confifts chiefly in

an ufelefs number of carriages, mules, and do-

meftics.

VOL. I, R
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I do not know whether the opinions and

example of the prefent king have banifhed

jealoufy from the capital of Spain $ but, cer-

tainly, there is as little appearance of it in

Madrid as in any town in Europe. It were

to be wifhed that the tranquillity which huf-
v.'- /,

;

bands now feem to enjoy on that head was

derived, like that of his majefty, from a con-

fcioufnefs of their own chaftity : but the very

reverfe of this is true, if I can rely on the ac-

count of fome, who, by a long reiidence in

that city, and an extenfive acquaintance with

the inhabitants, may be fuppofed to have ac-

quired a more accurate knowledge of their

manners than the king had any opportunity

of doing.

Though far lefs gay, the manners of the?

inhabitants of Madrid were, when I was there,

much on a level, in point of profligacy, with

thofe of the Parifians before the revolution :

fihce that period, undoubtedly, the latter have,

in that article, furpaffed all rivalmip.

This alteration in the manners of the Spa-
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hiardsj in the midft of the evil that it has pro-

duced, feems to have had one good effedt ;

namely, that there is hardly any fuch thing

ias aflaflination on account of jealoufy j and

the profeflion of a bravo has fallen into total

decay;

Farewell !

J. MORDAUNT;

R 2
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LETTER XX.

The Same in Continuation.

Vevaj.

JL HE characters and manners of the inha-

bitants of different provinces vary more from

each other in Spain than in other countries

of Europe $ owing, probably, to the Spanifh

provinces having formerly been diftinft king-

doms : this accounts alfo for the hatred which

they reciprocally have for each other, which

in fome, I am told, is as violent as ever it

i

could have been even when they were in a

flate of war.

The inhabitants of Eftremadura, Anda-

lufia, and Murcia, are thought more lively

than the reft of their countrymen. The na-

tives of the fouthern provinces are the moft

induflrious ; thofe of Caflille and Arragoa

lazy, proud, vindictive, amorous, and de-

fpifing trade and induilry.
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.1 believe I already remarked, that the ge-

neral and afllmilating feature of the mafs of

the people arifes from their abject fuperfti-

tion, that child of deceit, begot on ignorance.

The world is fertile in error ; yet falfehood

can flourim only for a time, becaufe doomed

to perim as foon as difcovered ; whereas truth,

when difcovered, is immortal. Reafon and

experience are the difcoverers of truth; there-

fore none fhould be precluded from the ex-

ercife of their reafoning faculties ; nor is any

fubjeft fo facred, that it ought not to be

examined into. Thofe who have applied

their talents to the inveftigation of truth have

in general been virtuous men ; but this is not

always the cafe : fome, who by fludy and na-

tural penetration have feen througli the maiks

which deceive others, have fometimes, from

motives of ambition and intereft, become the

propagators of falfehood ; and, left other men

fhould make the fame difcovery which they

have made themfelves, they forbid the exer-

cife of reafon on certain fubjects.

R 3
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The complicated fyftem of fraud and op-

preflion, by which the vaft majority of the

inhabitants of this country are kept in flavery

#nd ignorance, was formed by degrees, and

contrived by abler heads than thofe who now

carry it on ; many of whom are as ignoran^

fuperfKtious as the populace they are
:

to deceive. The bulk of the clergy

pf Spain, fecular and regular, may be in-

cluded among thofe agents : they are certainly

funk irr ignorance and fuperftitjon, far be-

neath the clergy of any other country of Eu-

rope ; and, on that very account, carry on

the plan more fuccefsfully ; for, as Terence

well obferved,
" men act better who, being

Deceived themfelves, perform ex anuno cm-

ma* utfert natura, than thofe who are pre^

}nftrud;ed, and perform de indujtria.*?

I have heard that French principles, at one

|:ime, began to gain ground in the metro-

polir, and fome pf the fea-port towns of
. -*'' * "

/

Spain. If that ever was the cafe, the late

enormities of the French, with the rapacious
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conduct of their government, rhuft have cured

the Spaniards, as well as the natives of every

other country in Europe, of any difpofition

of that kind. The directory, now, may re-

nounce the hope ofmaking profelytes through

love, and, like Mahomet, rely upon the

power of the fword and terror, only for

fpreading their fyftem,

They have effected what I once thought

impoffible, by difplaying to the world fome-

thing more odious and dreadful than even

a defpotic monarchy; and the meafures of

their government, at various periods of the

revolution, as well as thofe now purfued, are

as inconfiftent with the profeflions at the be-

ginning as the conduct of the firit propa-

gators of Chriilianity was from that of the

court of Inquifition.

This leads me to fay a few words on that

court, now greatly abridged in power; and

on that account only, perhaps, iefs cruel

than formerly.

Heretofore the kings of Spain themfelvej;

* 4
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feem, on fome occasions, to have been fub-

fervient to the power of that tremendous

tribunal, and the mere executioners of its

vengeance. Now it is dwindled into an en-

gine in the hands of the king.

The dreadful ceremony called Auto*da~Fd,

now held in as much abhorrence by moft

of the catholics as by proteftants, was aU

ways attended by Philip the Second ; and he

exacted the fame punctuality from his gran^

dees and nobles of both fexes. This was, af-

furedly, the greateft victory that fuperftition

ever gained over humanity ; or the greateft

proof of the abject' complaifance of courtiers

to the vitiated tafte of a king that could be

given. The deluded populace, in tl}e mean

time, poure4 execrations on the miferable

victims, ^s they were led to execution, and

feemed to take the fame delight with the ty-

rant in their agonies,

How ftrongly does this illuftrate the dan-

ger of admitting power into the hands of the

populace ! This Philip, the moft unrelenting
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tyrant that ever Spain knew, was not more

cruel and unrelenting than the common peo-

ple of Madrid.

It is probable, however, that the populace,

as well as Philip, were prompted by ano-

ther motive, befides their horrid tafte for

executions : they, by their acclamations, and

by the curfes they poured on the wretched

vidtims leading to execution, paid flavifh

court to the tyrant and the inquifitors ; be,

infinitely more abfurd, imagined that he ex-

piated his fins, and fecured to himfelf a di-

ftinguimed place in paradife. This was as

(ingular an inftance of felf-delufion as ever

occurred ; for, if common fenfe and huma-

nity did not fuggefl to him the abfurdity of

fuch an expectation, the religion he profefTed

taught him that heaven was to be attained

by mortification and penance, and not by

indulging a favourite enjoyment.

Put, whatever gratification a gloomy-*

minded tyrant, or a brutal populace, might

derive frcun fuch fpeftacles as
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they muft have revolted the feelings of the

royal family, and their attendants in general.

This was probably obferved by the inquiii-.

fors, who therefore feem to have exacted it

as a duty, or at leafr. praifed it as a merit,

to be prefent at fuch dreadful ceremonies,

How elfe can we account for the fucceeding

kings, with their families, and many of the

nobility, ever attending on fuch occafions ?

For my part, I am perfuaded, that nothing

but the dread of being a vidim could ever

induce any perfon of common humanity to

be a fpe&ator of fuch a hellifh exhibition.

The laft very grand auto-da-fe that was

exhibited at Madrid was in the year 1680,

pf which a pompous account was afterwards

publimed, with a lift of the fufferers, and the

fentence on each. This work is dedicated

to Charles the Second, then king of Spain,

who is ftyled the Pillar, of the Faith, Cap-

tain-General of the Militia ofGod ; and highly

praifed for his fortitude, in remaining fo

long at this pious fpectacle, notwithstanding
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the heat cf the weather
-,

" a conftancy," it is

added,
"
worthy of the admiration of future

ages." In this work, which is warmly re-

commended to the perufal of all iincere Chrif-

tians, a faithful lift is alfo given of all the

nobility, of both fexes, who were prefent,

with as minute a defcription of their drefles

as appears in our newfpapers after a birth-

day ; for the author obferves, that " in what

regards fo facred a ceremony, every circum-

flance is of importance."

Notwithstanding the eloquence of this au-

thor, this ceremony has never fince been

performed in Spain with equal pomp, and

feldom takes place at all. Yet the court of

Inquifition has not been entirely abolifhed ;

but is ftill held out, in terrorem, efpecialiy

againft open impiety and French principles.,

It would be well for inquilitors if their

power had never been exercifed for worfe

purpofes.

Though we remained a longer time at

Madrid than was expected, and made various

excursions from it into different provinces,
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I recoiled: nothing further worth mention-

ing during our refidence in Spain. Travers

and I having each of us friends at Gibraltar,

and an equal dcfire to fee the fortrefs itfelf,

we went accordingly. What firft occurs to

a Britim fubjecl:, on his arrival, is to vifit the

places where the laft great attack was made,

and where Britim valour and humanity fhone

with equal luftre. The vaft fums expended

by the court of Spain, the reputation of the

generals, engineers, and troops afTembled,

the prefence of a prince of the blood of

France, and the union of the fleets of France

and Spain, prove the high expectation then

entertained of the reduction of that fortrefs ;

which other powers, jealous of the maritime

flrength of England, would have feen with

fatisfaction.

The undertakers of the opera at Paris were

fb convinced of fuccefs, that they put them-

felves to unufual expenfe in machinery, to

reprefent, in the livelieft manner, the fcaling

of the rock, and the various incidents of the

(iege till the furrender. A very magnificent
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bombardment was prepared, of the fuccefs

of which nobody harboured the lead doubt.

And that the poetical portion of this

undertaking might not, in point of ge-

nius, fall beneath the mechanical, a poet,

of loftier flight than opera poets commonly

are, was engaged to compofe the recitative

and fongs : the burthen of fome of the

ktter, and of the grand chorus, was, that

French and Spanifh valour and ingenuity had

never mone brighter than in this wonderful

conqueft of Gibraltar.

Whatever may have been the cafe at Ma-

drid, I was afiured, by a French gentleman,
" that the failure of the opera occafioned much

more unealinefs at Paris than the railing of

the fiege. Some amateurs/' he added, "had

infilled, even after the event was known,

that the piece mould be reprefented juft as

was intended ; giving it, as their firm per-

fuafion, that provided the fire-works were

well played ofF, and the bombardment hap-

pily executed, the piece would afford the
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fpedtators juft as much pleafure as if the foi>

trefs had been in reality taken."

The hopes of France, Spain, and Holland^

however, being by this event blafted, they

were fain to make peace with Great-Britain

on reafonable terms;

The combination of thofe powers was at

that time voluntary; at prefent it is co'n-

ftrained by the tyranny of France alone, and

is undoubtedly enfeebled by fear, hatred, and

diftruft. What ground, therefore, is there

to imagine, that their combination againft

England now will be more fuccefsful than it

was then ? Surely none. In that comfort-

able hope, I remain, my dear Colonel, very

fincerely,
^v .

*
.

Yours, &c.
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LETTER XXI.

The Same in Continuation.

Vevdj.

Gibraltar both Travers and I received

letters, prefling our fpeedy return to Eng-

land. His uncle, Mr. Plaintive, was thought

to be really in a dangerous ftate of health, and

had frequently exprefled a defire to fee his

nephew. The bufinefs which required my
return was thought to be greatly for my ad-

Vantage alfo, though horridly contrary to my
inclination. Some of my neareft relations,

you muft know, are fo felicitous for my hap-

pinefs, that they do all in their power to ren-

der me miferable, and are eternally propofing

plans for my intereft, .which I deteft. That

which they unfolded to me on the prefent

occafion was a moft advantageous marriage,

to a lady in whom are united, according to

their account, birth, beauty, riches, and of
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courfe a variety of other accomplishments*

You know, I fuppofe, that fpeaking bad

French, drawing hideoufly, and thrumming

a few Italian airs on the piano-forte, are

each of them called an accomplimment ; and

me who engrofles all the three is thought a

moft accomplimed woman indeed. I have

known fome of thefe accomplimed ladies,

however, to any one of whom if I were

married, I mould willingly relinquim half

her fortune, on condition that me would re-

nounce her painting, and never attempt to

fpeak French, nor to play on the piano-forte,

in my hearing. On the whole, the rcafon

which fome of my relations urged for my
return decided my remaining out of Eng-

land.

We had heard, long before, of the retreat

of our troops from Toulon, and that general

O'H a had been taken prifoner, much to the

regret of every intelligent perfon in the gar-

rifon of Gibraltar, where he was highly
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efteemed as a gallant officer and mofl agree-

able man*

As foon as Travers understood that I had

determined not \o return to England, and

that I had an inclination tp pafs over to

Corfica, he declared that he would accom-

pany me.

Though nothing could have been more

agreeable to me, I could not bear the thought

of his not gratifying the defire of his uncle,

and Hiking the lofs of fo rich a fucceflion.

I was at great pains, therefore, to perfuadc

him to return to England, without lofs of

time.

He was long obftinate, and infilled on ac-

companying me to Corfica, When I urged

the lofs he was likely to fuftain, by delaying

his return, he retorted on me " the folly of

my not directly flying into the arms of the

wealthy accompli/bed wife my relations had pre-

pared for me, by which 1 might lofe as good a

fortune as he could by difobliging his uncle ;"

and you never heard fuch a curious conteft

VOL. i. s
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as we had for a long time. I prevailed,

however, at laft.

He agreed for his paffage in a fhip ready

to fail for Portfmouth. The night before he

failed, I told him that I mould accompany

him next morning to the veflel, and there

take leave of him.

When I called at his apartment, at the hour

appointed, I was informed that he had gone

aboard three hours before, and that the velTel

had failed a little after. He left a note, di-

reled to me, conceived in thefe terms :

" I deteft all ceremonies, but particularly

that of taking leave. I mould have been

more obliged to you if you had allowed me

to follow my own inclination. Every marx

js the beft judge of what fuits his own tafte ^

I never endeavoured to difTuade you from

eating venifon> though I prefer roaft beef.

Many people facrifice their happinefs to their

interefl : I choofe rather to facrifice my in-

tereft to my happinefs ; yet I have yielded to

your arguments, againft my own fyftem, in
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the prefent inftance. I hope your victory

will afford you as much pleafure as it gives

me pain. Farewell !"

You cannot imagine how much I was

affected at the perufal of this note. If the

veflel had not been gone, I am by no means

fure that I mould not either have accom-

panied him to England, or taken him with

me to Corfica.

Soon after my feparatiort from honeft Tra-

vers, I found an opportunity of paffing from

Gibraltar to Corfica. My friendship for cer-

tain officers oil that fervicc, as well as my

paffron for new and interefting fcenes,

prompted me to that meafure. I arrived

during the fiege of Calvi, and was witnefs to

the judicious manner in which the general,

who conduced the fiege, made his approaches

to that ftrong fortrefs. Never was more zeal

for the public fervice difplayed than by that

intelligent and high-fpirited officer. The

excefiive heat of the climate, and the un*

* 2
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wholefbme nature of the foil, had produced

great ficknefs amongft the troops : this in-

creafed to fuch a degree, that there was rea-

fbn to fear, if the place was not carried foon,

that there would be a neceffity to relinquifh

the fiege. The fatigue which the troops un-

derwent was immenfe : they were encou-

raged to fupport it, however, by the exam-

ple of the general, .who was feldom abfent

from the trenehes in the day-time, and, at

night, often flept, wrapt up in his cloak, on-

the platform. As he did not choofe to trufl

entirely to any report made by the engineers,

and others, refpecting the progrefs of the

breach, he expofed himfelf to the greateft

danger by examining it in perfon<.

As foon as the breach in the outworks was-

judged practicable, a body of fix hundred

chofen
ptroops, moflly grenadiers and light-

infantry, were appointed for that fervice, and

put under the command of the fame offices

who had conducted the ftorm of the Convex
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lion-fort, foon after the landing of the Britiih

troops on the ifland.

In this fort no breach could have been

effected without erecting a battery on an ad-

jacent hill, which was fo fteep, that it was

imagined impoffible to drag cannon up. This

difficulty was furmounted by the zeal of L d

H d, and the prodigious efforts of a body of

Britiih failors, whom he fent afhore for that

purpofe.

The Convention-fort at that time was

garrifoned by troops of the line, and com-

manded by a brave veteran French officer,

who refufed to capitulate, although a con-

fiderable breach was made, and received the

^fiailants at the head of his men. The officer

who led the aflault, and entered the breach

with the Britiih troops, cut down a French

grenadier, who fought at the iide of his com-

mander. The aiTailants ruined in on all fides,

and the Convention-fort was carried.

I already mentioned, that this fame officer

was chofen to conduct alfo the florm of

s 3
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Calvi. Day-break was judged the proper

time for making the attempt.

The French, at this period, feem to have

made it a rule to fland an aflault rather than

capitulate, even after a practicable breach

was made. They expected to repel the af-

failants on the prefent occafion, by throw-

ing grenades from the parapet nearefl the

breach^ as well as by the fire of the gar-

rifon.

The pfficer who was to conduct the af-

. fault polled his troops, at midnight, among

the myrtle-bulges, with, which the rocks

around Calvi are covered; and as near the

breach as he cpuld go, without being heard

by the enemy. That there might be no rifk

of alarming them by accidental firing, he

had ordered the foldiers not to load, having

previoufly convinced them that their point

would be befl effeded by the bayonet.

A little befpre .day-break the commander

in chief arrived, with the officers of his

fuite. He had the fatisfa<5tion to find that
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the garrifon had not been alarmed at that

quarter. Falfe attacks had been made elie-

where, to divert .their attention.

After a fhort converfation between the

general and the officer who was to lead the

affault, the fignal was given. The troops

advanced, with a rapid flep, to the breach :

they were half way before they were ob-

ferved by the enemy. A volley of grape-mot

was fired from the ramparts. The dubious

light, before day-break, made the cannoniers

take a falfe aim : the mot flew over the heads

of the advancing party ; and fome of the ge-

neral's attendants, who flood on the ground

where I was, and from which the foldiers

had advanced, were wounded. In a fhort

tim^the grenadiers were defcried, fcram-

bling up the rubbim : many grenades and

(hells were thrown from the parapet upon

the afiailants ; who, puming pail their

wounded and dying friends, continued their

courfe to the breach. By the burfting of a

(hell, the captain of the Royals was griev-

s 4
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oufly wounded, at the fide of the officer who

commanded the affault, who was alfo wound-

ed in the head by part of the fame fhell : it

flunned him at firfl, and the wound bled

profufely,
but did not prevent his entering

the breach with the grenadiers, who had no

fooner gained the fummit, than, rufhing for-

ward, they were directly mailers of the work.

Thofe of the enemy who were not killed or

taken prifoners fled into the town. When

the general perceived the grenadiers afcend-

ing, he put fpurs to his horfe, and rode

to the bottom of the hill on which the

fort flood ; and, quitting his horfe, mounted

directly to the breach. Finding the troops

in polTeffion of the place, he flew into the

arms of the officer who had led the afikilt.

The furrounding foldiers fhouted> and-t-Krew

their hats in the air for joy. The moment

was worth years of common life !

It does not fall to the fhare ofmany officers,

even during a pretty long military career, to

conduci: an afiault, or even to affift in taking
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a fortrefs by ftorm. Such dangerous fervices

feldom occurred formerly, as the garrifon ge-

nerally capitulated after a breach was made.

It has been the fate of this officer, though a

young man, to conduct two, and to prove

fuccefsful in both.

The moft effectual meafures were imme-

diately taken for eftabliming the troops in

the works they had fo bravely carried ; the

cannon of which were turned againft the

town of Calvi, which the works commanded,

and which capitulated foon after.

The French now held no place in the

ifland of Corfica. The general, who had thus

completed the conqueft, had ftudied the fub-

limer parts of his profeffion with fuccefsful

application. After making a tour through

the iiland, and ordering fuch arrangements as

he thought requifite, in cafe of any fubfequent

attack, he tranfmitted his plan of defence to

England. I underitand that, in his opinion,

every benefit that could refult to Great-Bri-

tain from the pofiefTion of Corlica would be
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obtained by occupying the military polls and

the harbours, by retaining the friendship of

the inhabitants, leaving the civil government

of the ifland to themfelves ; all which, he

fuppofed, might be done at little expenfe.

A different plan was adopted.

All military operations being now fufpend-

ed in Coriica, the adjutant-general returned

to England ; and, at the recommendation of

the commander in chief, the officer who con-

dueled the florm of Calvi was appointed to

fucceed him.

The commander in chief himfelf foon

after left the ifland, to the warm regret not

only of the Britim troops, by whom hit

military talents were greatly admired, but

alfo of the native Corficans, whofe affec-

tions he had conciliated in a wonderful de-

gree. No perfon had more caufe to la-

ment his departure than the new adjutant-

general.

Highly efteemed by his brother officers,

beloved by the foldiers, and enjoying the
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confidence of the general, who had fucceeded

in the military command, he had the misfor-

tune not to pleafe the viceroy ; in confequence

of a reprefentation from whom, to the furprife

of every body, and of none more than the

commander of the troops, he was recalled

from his fituation in Corfica.

This feemed the more extraordinary, be-

caufe, independent of the cool intrepidity,

zeal for the fervice, and the profeffional ta-

lents he had fo eminently difplayed, he is

of a modeft unafluming character, humane, of

fcrupulous integrity, incapable of adulation,

and more felicitous to deferve than to receive

praife.

To the Corficans, who have a high admi-

ration of military talents, and are, perhaps,

not fuch good judges of thofe of a politician,

this removal feemed peculiarly inexplicable ;

fcecaufe they had been witnefles to the fuc-

cefsful exertions of the officer, and were un-

able to comprehend the merit of the perfon

at whofe requeft he was recalled.
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This removal, however, though confider-

ed as a misfortune to the officer, turned to his

advantage-

The commander in chief of the Britilh

forces, whofe heart fympathifes with valour

and integrity, foon placed him in fituations of

greater truft ; from every one of which the

fame intrepidity of conduct and zeal, in the

fervice of his country, which he had difplay-

ed in Corlica, gave the French directory fub-

ftantial reafon for wiming that he might be

recalled.

When one important conqueft, in which

he had a confiderable mare, was announced in

the Gazette, the mofl honourable mention

was made of this' officer by the experienced

and judicious general who commanded on

that expedition.

The whole article publifhed in the Lon-

don
% Gazette, relative to this conqueft, was

tranflated into Italian, and appeared in a Ga-

zette publifhed at Corfica under the autho-

rity of the viceroy, except the paragraph re-
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garding the officer now in queflion. This

omiffion can hardly be fuppofed to have been

made by the direction of the viceroy. Indeed

the whole of this tranfa&ion is fo inconfiftent

with the idea I had formed of his difpofition,

that I am inclined to believe it originated in

miftake or mifreprefentation.

I remain, my dear Sommers,

Your aflured friend,

J. MORDAUNT.
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LETTER XXIL

"The Same in Continuation.

Veray.

JL WAS engaged to remain longer in Corfica

than I mould otherwife have done by the

marquis of H y, who arrived in that ifland

from Gibraltar with a fine regiment of High-

landers. They were moftly raifed on his fa-

ther's efkte, and are greatly attached to their

young colonel. No wonder : no man ever

had more popular manners ; the hardieft

Highlander among them cannot more cheer-

fully fubmit to the fatigues and dangers of a

military life than this fpirited young man,

who is, befides, of a lively, frank, and moil

obliging difpofition.

* From Corfica I took my pafTage to Flo-

rence. There I found a frefh parcel of let-

ters, moft of them prefiing my return to

England. I plainly perceived that fome of
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my neareft relations were fo intoxicated with

the advantages of their matrimonial plan, that

I became more and more convinced that I

fliould difoblige them lefs by flaying away

than by returning, and not complying with

their entreaties. I kept to my refolution,

therefore, of remaining at a diftance, and in

my letters I gave the beft colouring to this

-ihat I could think of.

The rumors of preparations for invafion,

however, and of the intention of government

to arm the country, had reached me ; and I

fhould certainly have fet out diredtly for

England, in fpite of my averfion from return-

ing at that particular time, if I could have

believed that the French were mad enough

to expofe their (hips and men to almoft cer-

tain deftru&ion by an attempt to land in

Great-Britain : but being of opinion that

their parade of preparation was only to alarnt

the country, and increafe our expenfe, I had

no inclination to ftrut about in the military

drefs, and give myfelf the airs of a foldier,
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with a conviction all the time that I never

mould fee the face of an enemy.

However juft and moderate the views of

fome of thofe who engaged in the meafures

that led to the revolution in France may have

been, the ambitious rapacity of the republic

is now apparent to all Europe. The decree,

" that the French nation would affifl that party

in every country which contended for liberty,"

in other words,
" would affift thofe in every

country who flrove to overfet the govern-

ment," has been often attempted to be ex-

plained away $ but the conduct of the direc-

tory, and particularly lince their fuccelTes in

Italy, fufficiently mow that they mean to act

up to the
fpirit of that decree. Are they not

exciting revolt againft the eftablifhed govern-

ment of every nation, whatever that govern-

ment may be ? and do they not afllft the infur-

gents, on the pretence of fupporting the caufe

of liberty, but with the expectation of fubdu-

ing the country by the means of the divifions

they incite ?
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In this the French evidently imitate the

encroaching policy of the Roman republic.

It feems natural that monarchs mould be

Simulated by ambition and the defire of ex-

tending their dominions in a ftronger degree

than the governors of republics ; becaufe an

hereditary monarch is more identified with

the ftate $ and a king may fuppofe the exten-

fion of dominion an increafe to his own per-

fonal grandeur and wealth : whereas the of-

fice of chief magiftrate in republics is tranfi-

tory ; and it can be of little importance to

him, even in idea, whether he belongs to a

nation confining of twenty- five millions of

individuals, or of forty millions -

y his perfonal

grandeur will be much the lame. The ex-

tenfion of a itate's domains adds nothing to

the importance of the inhabitants. The na-

tional pride of individuals is as high in fmall

republics as in great kingdoms. Nobody can,

doubt that a citizen of Athens, or of Geneva,

was as proud of being an Athenian or a Ge-

nevois as a Perfian or Ruffian was of belong-

VOL. i. X
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log to thofe vaft empires. Experience, how-

ever, proves that the governors of republics

are more apt to be actuated by reftlefs ambi->

tion, and the ardor of conqueft, than the

generality even of kings.

The plan of the Roman republic was uni-

verfal conqueft
-

f yet, when they were'purfuing

it, they announced themfelves the protectors

of the Grecian ftates, and of all free nations,-

and thus created a pretext for intermeddling

iu the government of every country.

If the French republic mowed a difpofition

to imitate them, in fpite of misfortune and

repulfe, it is to be expected that it will pro-

ceed in that fyftem with more alacrity than

ever, after the rapid and aftoniming fuccefs of

their arms under Buonaparte. Yet for one

nation to affert a right, of interfering in the.

internal government of another is laying a

foundation for unceafing war, and will be re-

fitted with indignation, as often as any at-

tempt is made to put it in practice, any where

but in a country of determined Haves.
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The new modelling a government is found,

by experience, to be, even for the native in-

habitants of the country, the moft difficult

and dangerous of all undertakings, and often

ends in the ruin of the undertakers and the

mifery of the nation.

The faults of many of the governments of

Europe are fo obvious, that the moft weak-'

fighted can point them out ; but the general

unhingement that takes place, before the re-

parations have efFecl, is apt to produce greater

mifchief than the original evil. The expe-

rience of this may tend to render political ca-

lamity of long life,

" And make men rather bear thofe ills they have,

Than fly to others that they know not of."

What could be more apparent than the

grievances of the ancient government of

France ? Many of thofe who attempted to

remedy them, I am perfuaded, acled from pa-

triotic motives. The work was torn out of

their hands by the Gironde party, a fet of
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men more enthufiaftic, more fpeculative, and

lefs experienced in the affairs of life, and

particularly in ftate affairs, than the former ;

yet many of them meant well to their coun-

try. They were foon overfet, and butchered

by a gang of the molt horrid ruffians that ever

were let loofe on any nation; and France,

within the fpace of a few months, experienc-

ed greater calamities than me had fuffered in

the courfe of centuries.

At the time of my arrival at Florence, the

grafping ambition of the directory of France,

and its peculiar inveteracy againft Great-Britain,

was moft confpicuous. I therefore conceiv-

ed it to be the duty of every Britim fubject to

oppofe them in the mod effectual mannerwhich

his circumftances and actual fituation would ad-

mit. By thofe conliderations I was prompted to

ferve as a volunteer in the Auflrian army op-

pofed to Buonaparte. I will acknowledge that

a very ardent defire of being witnefs to mili-

tary operations, on the moft perfect and moft
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extenfive fcale, mingled with my patriotifm

in this enterprife.

I procured letters to the Auftrian general ;

found means ofjoining the army; was receiv-

ed in a very flattering manner ; had opportu-

nities of being prefent at fome important ac-

tions : the account of.thefe, with my fenti-

ments on the* conduct of the generals, which

you fo earneftly requeft in your laft letter, I

beg leave to poftpone, as well as my reafons

for leaving the Auftrian army, for returning

by Vienna, and for going from thence to

Munich. How I came to remain fo much

longer than I intended in that city, and what

induced me to pafs again through Switzer-

land, you mall be informed of, viva vocc, when

I have the happinefs of meeting you in Eng-

land.

You prefs me fo warmly not to fet out

from Vevay a moment fooner than the fur-

geon mall give me leave, and beg the conti-

nuation of my correfpondence to' the laft

T 3
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ment in fuch a flattering manner, that I be^,

Jieve you fancy that writing long letters to you

for weeks together, which was the efFect of

my being riveted to a couch "at an inn with^

out other refource, will, by mere dint of habit,

become the caufe of my continuing fixed a

month longer than is neceiTary on the fame

couch, on purpofe to write to you. .Forgive

me, my good friend ; though very fenfible

of the obliging things you fay of my letters,

and fufficiently convinced of their being ex-

tremely amuiing, and, above all, wonderfully

inftru&ive, yet you will receive no more from

this place. My leg is in all refpects better. J

have been frequently in the carriage *,
I have

fince walked a little into the fields, without

any ill effect., and I expect to fet out to-

morrow.

Farewell^ my dear Colonel.

J, MORDAUNT,
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LETTER XXIII.

The Same in Continuation.

Vevay.

1 RECEIVED your letter from Afhwood the

very day after I had fent my laft to the poll.

I find my foolim affair with Clifford has got

round. You exprefs fo great a defire to be

acquainted with all the circumftances, that I

am going to indulge you directly. I muft

confefs, however, that for this you are ob-

liged to a complaint with which my fervant

Ben was feized. The poor fellow had ar-

ranged every thing for our journey, and was

ready to fet out, when the landlord informed

me that he had been feverim the preceding

night, and was ftill , too much indifpofed for

travelling, even in a poft-chaife; though Ben

himfelf declared that riding poft always cured

him of feverifhnefs. I knew it would break

T 4
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his heart to be left behind ;
fo I determined

to flay till he could go with me.

I ordered him to bed much againft his

will. He feems better this morning ; and the

doctor aflures me that he will be able for the

journey in a few days. Meanwhile here fol-

lows my adventure with Clifford.

When Sir Robert JRigby went laft abroad,

he thought it necefTary, though I am afTured

nothing could be more fuperfluous, to take a

young woman with him as a travelling com-

panion. ',;,;

Sir Robert had been fo cruelly ufed by the

London ladies, that he determined to choofe

for his travelling companion one who had

been bred at a diftance from the capital. He

heard of feveral who were willing to accom-

pany him on reafonable te,rms j but he gave

the preference to a young lady who had arriv-

ed about ten months before from Cornwall.

She was extremely handfome, and generally

allowed to be as foolilh as me was beautiful :

her appearance announced her to be about
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nineteen or twenty years of age, her conver-

fation about ten or eleven. While Ihe re-

mained in the country, fhe had difcovered no

predominant tafte of any kind j but after (he

had been a few months in the capital, her

aunt, with whom (he lived, informed her fa-

ther, that me had at length difcovered where

the ftrength of his daughter's genius lay; that

few young women in London had a greater ar-

dour for drefs ; that her ruling pafllon, in fpite

ofmany difcouragements, had burft forth in the

moft decifive manner, as he would perceive by

the milliner's bills me tranfmitted to him.

The article of caps alone, in which the

young lady had indulged her fancy the mod

luxurioufly, amounted to a fum which the

father could not immediately advance. This

put the young woman under the difagreeable

neceflity of retraining the flights of her fan-

cy, until Sir Robert made propofals,
which

were eagerly accepted ; and then the lady's

ruling pafiion expanded itfelf with a force

equal to its late comprefiion.
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Her love for fine clothes was manifeited by

the tendereft expreffions of affedtion for Sir

Robert. He was fully . perfuaded that her

paffionwas fincere. So far he was right; but

he was completely miftaken in thinking him-

felf the object of it. It required, indeed, all

the delufion of felf-love to make a man of

Sir Robert's long experience imagine that a

young girl would be more enamoured of an

old man than of 3, new wardrobe
-, yet {he

fucceeded in convincing him that her atten-

tion to drefs was merely to pleafe him, though

all his acquaintance were convinced that her

attention to him was merely that fhe might

be enabled to pleafe herfelf in drefs.

Sir Robert had been advifed to go to Italy

en account of his health ; he accordingly re-

fided a confiderable time in that country -,
and

there it foon appeared that a tafle for dref?

was no longer the lady's ruling paffion : fhc

caught with peculiar aptitude the taftes and

manners of the Italian ladies, and foon mowed

{hat (he preferred a cigiibeio to the richefl cap
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or robe. Sir Robert would have had no ob-

je&ion to this, provided fhe had adhered to

frim as rier fole cigifbeio.

In Ital-/ there are cigifbeios of all ages;

but -Mils Wefton had a prejudice in favour of

one who happened to be a great deal younger

than Sir Robert.

This, joined to the troubles in Italy, deter-

mined him to leave that country. He had

refided fome time at Munich when Mr. Clif-

ford arrived there, That gentleman was

ilruck with the beauty of Mifs Weflon, and,

without ceremony or hefitation, did every

thing in his power to feduce her from Sir

Robert. All his pains would have been in-

effedtual had her original paffion for finery in

drefs been in full force ; for (he well knew

that he was more amply able to gratify her in

it than Clifford
-,
but that having abated, and

$ir Robert's peevifhnefs increafing, me left

him entirely, and threw herfelf into the arms

of the younger man.
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The baronet bore his lofs with refignation -,

and, fome time after, confoled himfelf en-

tirely with a new miftrefs, a native of Gro-

ningen, who was neither extravagantly fond

of fine clothes, nor young cigifbeos -,
her

predominant paffion being avarice, the only

paffion that increafes by indulgence. This

prudent lady adhered faithfully to Sir Ro-

bert, as the moll fecure method of having

her warmeft defire gratified. Sir Robert and

fhe, of courfe, lived mighty comfortably

together.

This was by no means the cafe with Mr.

Clifford and his miftrefs. When I arrived

at Munich, they were called, by the few

Englifh there at that time, the quarrelfome

/avers.

I was inclined to be on a good footing

with Clifford, not on account of any thing

very favourable I had ever heard of himfelf,

but becaufe of the high terms in which I

have heard my brother fpeak of his father j
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which were confirmed by my own obferva-

tion, on the only occafion in which I ever

was in that gentleman's company ; and be-

caufe I had heard that his fitter was the in-

timate friend of your Juliet. She was a child

when I faw her with her father : I under-

itand me is now a very beautiful and accom-

plifhed woman.

Clifford introduced me to Mifs Wefton.

She is unqueftionably handfome ; but, to be

thought agreeable, it is abfolutely neceilary

that me mould hold her tongue, which the

young lady has not the leaft inclination to

do : on the contrary, me likes to have it in

continual motion ; and then me talks Te

Gods, how J7oe does talk ! Whatever me fays

is followed by a giggle, that makes the filly

thing me utters appear flill more filly ; fo

that I really never was lefs interefled in a

woman of any age or figure.

A She took it into her head, however, that I

wiflied to form a connexion with her ; and
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found means to let me know that me mould

have no objection.

At that time there was at Munich an^Ita-

Jian woman, of an engaging appearance, who

was patronifed by fome people of rank : me

Was admired as an improvifatore* I had met

her on two or three occaiions, and heard her

recite Italian verfes, which me pretended to

compofe during their recital. Some were

tolerably good : the greater part, however*

were wonderfully iniipid, Thefe laft only

were fuppofed to be her own.

This improvifare talent, fuch as it was,

gained Signora Crofti admittance to fome gen-

teel houfes. She afFeded great refinement of

fentiment and expreffion ; and, what ren-

dered her acquaintance agreeable to many

people -of both fexes was, her art in forming

connexions, and putting thofe on a good

footing who, without her affiflance, would

have found it difficult to meet fo often as they

wifhed.
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Mr. Clifford did not approve of the great

intimacy which fuddenly arofe between her

and Mifs Wefton ; and at length, in a

violent fit of paffion, forbade her from ever

feeing the Signora, either in public or pri-

vate.

Mifs Wefton had the complaifance to obey

one half of this fevere mandate, and faw the

Signora in private only.

I was a good deal furprifed, one evening*

with a vifit from Signora Crofti. After the

compliments which me thought becoming

at her introduction, me congratulated me on!

my good fortune, in having made the con-

queft of the prettieft woman in Munich.

The vain ideas v/hich this annunciation

was calculated to raife were conliderably

checked, when I was informed that Mifs

Wefton was the lady.

The Signora proceeded to tell me " that this

young lady was of too much delicacy for a

man of fuch grofs notions as Mr. Clifford ;

that her tafte was wonderfully refined 5 that
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this appeared not only in the fanciful variety

of her drefs, but extended to things which

many wgmen think of lefs importance ; that

there was no longer any of that delicate fen-

timental fympathy between her and Mr. Clif-

ford which purifies fuch connexions from

all that can, in the eyes of philofophy, be

thought reprehenfible ; that their union had

degenerated into a mere adhefion of matter,

unconnected with mind, which me could no

longer endure ; that me had formed a more

advantageous opinion of me" . Here the

bafhful Signora hid her face with her fan, and

added, " that me had reafon to believe that

this delicate creature might be prevailed on

to abandon Mr. Clifford, and come, upon rea-

fonable terms, to live with me :" then, re-

moving her fan, me looked me full in the

face, and faid,
"

I own, Signer, that the mea-

fure would afford me great fatisfa&ion, be-

caufe there would be more purity in fuch a

connexion than that in which my friend lives

at prefent ; and therefore it might tend, not
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only to prcfent pleafure, but to the eternal

happinefs of all concerned."

After exprefling my gratitude for the in-

tereft (he took in my eternal happinefs, I in-

formed her " that unfurmountable reafons

prevented me from availing myfelf of the in.

formation me had given me."

She feemed furprifed, and rather indignant

at my anfwer ; but, as I am not fond of dif-

mifling any decent female in ill-humour, I

was at fome pains to footh and put her in

better temper. She left me tolerably well

pleafed.

A few days after this Mr. Clifford called

on me. He had formed a notion that his

miftrefs carried on a correfpondence with

me, and that I had a defign to ferve him in

the fame manner he had Sir Robert Rigby.

He was confirmed in thefe fufpicions by

accidentally feeing Signora Crofti go out of

my lodgings. On inquiry, he was informed

that me had remained a confiderable time in

my apartment. He fufpefted me had brought

VOL. i. u
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me a letter from Mifs Wefton, and had

waited till I had written an anfwer.

It afterwards appeared, that at this very time

Clifford was tired of the lady, and was ac-

tually contriving how to get decently quit of

her : but what marks the arrogance of his

character, and mows in what a different light

we fee our own condud: from that in which

We view our neighbours, is, that this very

man, who had never felt the leaft felf-con-

demnation for his behaviour to Sir Robert

Rigby, thought my fuppofed attempt an un-

pardonable injury.

In this difpofition he called at my lodgings,

and finding me alone,
" You will be fur-

prifed," faid he,
" at my defiring to know

whether Signora Crofti has not made you fomc

vifits of late."

Though I did not much relifli being quef-

tioned in this manner, and though I am le&

inclined to bear with people of Clifford's

haughty character than with others, yet, be-

ing willing to avoid a quarrel with the fon of a
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man whofe memory I refpected, I anfwered

calmly,
" That the queftion did furprife me

a little ; but, as he thought it of importance

enough to be afked, I would freely fell him,

that (he had made me one vilit."

"
Only one !" repeated hej and, pray, will

you tell me, as freely, what her bufinefs

was ?"

" Allow me, Mr. Clifford, to afk, in my
turn/' (aid I,

" whether it is your cuftom

to inform people of what paffes between you

and all the women with whom you chance

to have a tete-a-tfte ?"

Thisisnojeft, fir," faid he."

" I am glad of it ; for it could only pafs

for- a poor one," refumed I.

"
I muji be informed," faid he,

" what

that woman's bufinefs was with you ?"

(f You muft receive your information elfe-

where, then," I replied.

" I can imagine but one kind of bufinefs

fuch a woman could have with you," faid he.

IT &V ~
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" You need make no farther inquiry,

then," added I.

"
I have reafon to fufpeft, that, through

her means, you were endeavouring to feduce

Mifs Wefton."

" From the manner in which your own

connexion with that lady was formed," re-

joined I,
"

it is natural enough for you to

have fuch a fufpicion."

" I am to believe, then," rejoined he,

with a menacing air,
" that it is fo ?"

" You may be as credulous as you pleafe,

Mr. Clifford," I anfwered.

"
I expect other kind of fatisfa&ion, fir,"

faid he, fiercely.

* In my opinion," rejoined I,
" what I

have given is all that the cafe requires."

" I think otherwife, fir," faid he.

After a little more altercation, it was

agreed that we mould meet the following

day, at a particular place at fome diftance

from town, each of us with piftols, and ac-

companied by a friend..
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After this arrangement had been made,

and Clifford was leaving the room, he fud-

denly flopped ; and, turning,-" I had en-

tirely forgot," faid he,
" that I am engaged

for dinner to-morrow, with a very agreeable

party, which I mould be forry to mifs : if it

is the fame thing with you," added he,
" our

bufinefs may be poftponed till the day after."

" As you pleafe," faid I.

" You know," refumed he,
" we can

tranfact our affair as well the day after as to-

morrow ; whereas, if we finim our bufinefs

to-morrow, it may not be in the power of

one or other of us to keep our engagement

for the day after."

" It is very well recollected," faid I,

He then told me, " that he was to dine in

the country ; that he mould not return to

Munich that night ; that Mr. Craufurd, the

gentleman he intended for his fecond, 'was of

the party, and that they would meet my
friend and me, the following day, at the time

and place appointed."

u 3
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It was then fixed that all the other cir-

cumftances of our arrangement mould re-

main in force.

I was going to call on Lord P , with

whom I paffed moft of my time when at

Munich ; but his lordship entered foon after

Mr. ClifTord had left me. He is one of the

moft judicious and fpirited young men of my

acquaintance.

I told him what had pafled, and begged

that he would accompany me to the field.

" I have a great mind to declare off," faicl

he 5
" for I do think it a very foolim bu-

finefs."

" Your lordmip may declare off, if you

pleafe," faid I;
"

but, were it ever fofoolim,

/ cannot do fo."

*' This young fellow is extremely wrong*

headed," faid he 5
" he is continually in af-

fairs of this kind : he is a complete fpedaflin,

4 duellift,
* the very butcher of a filk but-

ton,' as Mercutio fays : he would rather fight

than not/'
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* c My tafte is different," replied I;
c<

for

I would much rather not, than fight ; I will

indulge his humour neverthelefs."

fe I don't believe either of you cares much

for Mifs Wefton," refumed he.

"
I certainly do not," faid I.

" Does it not feem ftrange, then, that

you mould think of fighting for her?"

"
Nothing can be lefs ftrange," I replied :

men have fought in the caufe of women, for

whom they had no value, ever fince the war

of Troy. Do you imagine that He&or had

a great efleem for Helen ?"

"
Perhaps not," faid my lord ; but I

mould have thought it very ftrange if Mene-

laus, inftead of challenging Paris, who ran

off with his wife, had challenged Hedlor, who

had no hand in the rape."

" I do not fully understand your mean-

ing."

" You will to-morrow or next day," faid

he$ but, in the mean time, you may dc-

U4
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pend on my accompanying you to the meet-

ing."

Good night, my dear Sommers. I find I

can fend this early in the morning. I mall

refume fome time to-morrow.

J. MORDAUNT,
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LETTER XXIV.

Same in Continuation.

"Vevajr.

Lord P left me, I patted the

time in writing letters, and making fuch ar-

rangements as I thought might be necefTary.

We dined together the following day. He

inveighed againft the abfurdity of Clifford's

conduct. "
Life,'* fays he,

"
infipid as it

is with moft people, is of more value than to

be thrown away in fo idle a manner as that

foolim fellow is likely to lofe his." Ima-

gining that part of this cenfure touched me,

I endeavoured to prove the neceffity under

which I was of adting as I did, arid how un-

becoming it would be in me to give any far-

ther explanation to a man who had behaved

with fuch infolence. I was not fully con-

vinced, however, by my own arguments :

J was conflrained to the conduct I adopted,
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by a fenfation which baffled reafoning, and

was more powerful than conviction.

Lord P was more ferious than ufual,

and ftaid but a fhort time after dinner, fay-

ing
" he had an appointment, which obliged

him to quit me for a little," but promifed to

return in the evening. When he returned,

he feemed in much higher fpirits-
than when

he withdrew j and he continued uncommonly

gay all the evening.

I found him in the fame humour when we

fet out together next morning, a little after

the opening of the gates : an accident that

happened to the chaife retarded us an hour

longer on the road than otherwife We ihould

have been.

I exprefTed fome impatience at this, know-

ing that Mr* Clifford would be waiting. My
lord faid coldly, Do not make yourfelf

uneafy ; depend upon it you will be in fu6U

cient time to fee him look like a fool."

There feemed fomewhat linguiar in the
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whole of his behaviour : I had remarked this

from the moment I informed him of all the

circumftances of the affair; but I did not

think proper to take notice of this to him.

After a filence of confiderable duration, he

burft into laughter, and exclaimed,
" What

a ridiculous figure Clifford will cut !"

Ridiculous !" faid I
-,

"
Clifford, you

may depend on it, is a man of fpirit."

He has hitherto been fortunate in affairs of

this nature," faid Lord P -,

"
but, on the

prefent occafion, he will make a ridiculous

figure."

How ?"

*'
Why, if he were to

fight
with one fo

Cool and fo fkilful as you," faid he, fmiling,

and evading explanation,
" I am convinced

he would be either killed or wounded."

I was equally furprifed at his lordfhip'fi

words and manner, being at a lofs to con-

ceive what he could find ridiculous in the

appearance of a dead or wounded man.
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" How do you mean ridiculous ?" faid I.

" Oh I moft completely ridiculous," re-

plied he ;
" but tliere they are." .

We were near the entrance of the village

where we had appointed to meet, and found

the two gentlemen waiting.

" We have been expecting you fomc

time," faid Mr. Clifford.

" But the proper place is at fome di-

itance," added Mr. Craufurd, addreffing Clif-

ford. " Do you condudl: Mr. Mordaunt thi-

ther : when my lord and I ihall have fettled

preliminaries, we will follow you."

Provoked by what Mr. Clifford had faid,

and by the manner in which he had fpoken,

I obferved " that preliminaries would foon be

fettled
-,
and the principal bufinefs might as

well be tranfacted where we flood, to fave

farther lofs of time."

I think fo too," faid Lord P ;
" for

it has taken up more time than it ought al-

ready ; and> if much more is lo.ft, Mi&
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Wefton will be arrived in Bohemia before

either of thefe gentlemen can have blown

the dther's brains out."

I leave you to judge what furprife this

fpeech occafioned to all prefent.
" What do you mean, my lord ?" faid I.

" Where did you fay Mifs Wefton was

gone, fir?" faid Clifford.

" Would me were gone to the devil,"

faid Craufurd, peevimly,

'*

Keep your temper, Mr. Craufurd," re*

fumed Lord P , with the greateft compo-

fure: " (he will get to him in good time : at

prefent me is on the high road to Bohemia."

" Are you abfolutely certain of what you

affert, fir?" faid Mr. Clifford.

" I am abfolutely certain that (he fet out

yefterday, in a poft-chaife, with the young

Baron Valftern, for Vienna," replied Lord

P ;
" and although I kept up this news

from my friend Mr. Mordaunt, I am con-

vinced it is at prefent well known in Mu-

nich, as you will find on your return/'
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As my lord ended, a fervant of Mr. Clif*

ford's advanced at full gallop from Munich >

and, feeing his mafter, he directly difmount>

ed, gave a letter to him, and another to Mr.

Craufurd : both confirmed the account which

Lord P had already given : for the fully

underflanding of which, it is neceflary that I

inform you, that Lord P had formed an

acquaintance with the German nobleman

above mentioned; that, fome time afterSignora

Crofti had vifited me, his lordfhip and the

baron fupped tete-a-tete j the latter had

drank a little too freely the fame day at din-

ner, which was the caufe, perhaps, of his

communicating to his lordfhip,
" that he was

paffionately in love with his charming coun-

trywoman, Mifs Wefton ; that he had made

his pa (lion known to her both by looks and

words, as often as he could, without the ob-

fervation of Mr. Clifford; that he had even

engaged Signora Crofti in his intereft, but had

not received any very flattering encourage-

ment till within the two or three laft days,
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when Signora Crofti had informed him,
' that

Mifs Weilon had acknowledged to her, that

he had made a very deep impreffion on her

heart, though me had hitherto ftruggled

againft it ; that her former partiality for Mr.

Clifford had been gradually diminiming, on

account of his capricious and tyrannical tem-

per, and was now entirely effaced -

} and that,

in confequence of a fettlernent the baron had

prornifed, and a liberal prefent in 'money and

jewels, .
fhe had agreed to ?o with him to his

,7
* ^> '*.}

cattle in Bohemia ; but tliat, to prevent any

difagreeable affair between the baron and

Mr. Clifford, me exacted, of him that they

mould leave Munich privately, and fo as to

preclude the rifk of being overtaken by Clif-

ford, in cafe he mould think of purfuing

them." The baron added,
" that he had

'.

agreed to this merely in complaifance to Mifs

Wefton ; for, as for his own part, I put

the fame value on Mr. Clifford's refentment

which that gentleman had put on Sir Ro-

bert Rigby's." The baron concluded his
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narrative by informing his lordfhip,
" that

they had been making the necelTary prepara*

tions for the execution of their fcheme."

Lord P attempted to diffuade the ba-

ron from this project to no purpofe. He

however gave his word not to mention it to

any perfon previous to the execution.

This accounts for Lord P 's not having

communicated this plan to me, and for the

whole of his behaviour. As foon as I in-

formed him of Mr. Clifford's interview with

me, as detailed above, he waited on the ba-

ron, and informed him, ** that Clifford was

to dine in the country the next day, and not

to return till the morning following, perhaps

not then ; the favourable moment for his fet-

ting out with the lady, therefore, would be

as foon after Clifford mould leave Munich as

they poffibly could/'

When Lord P dined with me, they

they had not fet off: this was the caufe of

his uneafinefs. When he returned to my

lodgings, the fame evening, he knew they
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Were gone, which was the fource of his

gaiety.

Mifs Weflon had contrived her meafures

with fuch addre, and given fuch a plauiible

pretence for her abfence to Clifford's fervants,

that it was not known that (he had left Mu-

nich, in a poft- chaife with the baron, till late

in the night.

And the following morning, as foon as the

gates were opened, one of Mr. Clifford's

friends detached his groom with a letter, in-

forming him of what had paffed. Mr. Crau-

furd received a letter to the fame purpofe.

As foon as Mr. Clifford had perufed his,

all his wrath was directed againft the baron :

he fwore he would follow him. to Bohemia

and be avenged.

Mr. Craufurd pointed out . the folly of

troubling himfelf about a worthlefs Woman.

" It is not from any regard to her," re-

plied he ;
" but to punifh this Bohemian.

Would not you, my lord, in my place?"

added he, addrefiing Lord P .

VOL. i. x
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" I never fhould dream of punifhing a man

for rendering me an efTential fervice, Mr.

Clifford/' faid my lord.

" You do not mean, my lord," feid Clif-

ford brifkly,
" that it would be as prudent in

me to let this matter pafs, as it was in Sir

Robert Rigby not to call me out."

" I do indeed, Mr. Clifford/' replied his

lordfhip;
" becaufe I confider it as a very

great misfortune for one man to kill another

who has rendered him a fervice, and not a

fmall piece of bad luck to be killed by him."

Mr* Craufurd, who feemed to dread an

Improper anfwer from Clifford's impetuo-

Jity, immediately faid "
Putting killing out

of the queftion, which no man lefs fears,

and, from his fkill at all the weapons, has lefs

reafon to fear than my friend, it is beneath

him to go on a wildgoofe-chafe after a wo-

man whom, to my knowledge, he was com-

pletely tired of, and refolved to abandon.

What could me do more obliging? Has

fhe not faved you the trouble of difmifling
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her, my good fellow ?" continued he, taking

Clifford by the hand ;
" for which you are

much obliged to her, as well as for clearing

up the miftake you laboured under with re-

gard to Mr. Mordaunt."

This had the beft efFed on the mind

of Clifford : he viewed the matter in a dif-

ferent light ; and, turning to me, he faid,

" You muft be fenfible, Mr. Mordaunt, that

the trouble I have put you to was entirely

owing to miftake."

"
I fee it clearly, faid I.

is You have no defire, then, that the bu-

finefs for which we met hould go farther ?"

" I never had any defire of that kind,

Mr. Clifford," faid I ; "it was in com^

pliance with your invitation I came."

" There can be no farther mifunderfland-

ing," faid Lord P
-,

" let us return to

Munich."

" I hope the company will do me the ho-

nour to dine with me," rejoined Mr. Crau^-

furd ;
" J have fome excellent Champagne,
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which I mould be forry to leave behind me,

I fet out for Frankfort in a few days."

. This invitation was accepted. The din-

ner, on the whole, was agreeable ; though

Clifford, after he became a little heated with

the Champagne, hinted, once or twice, that

he frill had an inclination to make a tour into

Bohemia : which Craufurd -

obferving, or-

dered coffee -

y and, after we had withdrawn

"from the table, he ftated the ridiculous light

into which Clifford's expedition to Bohemia

might be put:
"

it would be reverfing the prac-

tice of chivalry," faid he. " Inftead iof the

knight going to the reliefof a diftreffed damfel,

he would be called a diftreffed knight, in fearch

of a darnfel who wlfhed not to be found, and

was not -worth finding.*' He managed this

with fo much addrofs, that Mr. Clifford

''gave up his foolifh intention.

Mr. Craufurd' s regard for Clifford is found-

ed, as I have been told, on the friend/hip he

had for the young man's father ; indeed, no-

thing could be a ilronger proof of his regard
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for the memory of. the late Mr. Clifford

than his attachment to the prefent, Mr'.

Graufurd being a man of quite an opposite-

character, and of a moft obliging and ge-

nerous difpofition*

. "He is thought to have.more influence with.;

Clifford than any body elfe ; and I am told,

that by his addrefs, during the fhort time

they have been together, Clifford has been

extricated from fome difagreeable fcrapes..

Mr. Craufurd was prevailed on, much againfl

his inclination, to accompany him to his ap-

pointment with me, and agreed to it in the

hopes, of bringing about an accommodation.

I queftion greatly, however, whether he has

temper fufficient to remain on good terms

with Clifford much longer. I thought I per-

ceived fymptoms of the contrary : yet they

fet out together for Frankfort. When they

feparate, the terms of infurance on Clifford's

life ought to rife very confiderably. I hardly

eyer was in company with a man fo apt to

give offence, or fo ready to take it when

X 3
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there was none intended. Had it not been for

Craufurd, he would have made out another

quarrel with me on the very night on which

the former was accommodated. Yet he is

not deficient in the power of pleafing when

he choofes : he is forrietimes even exceed-

ingly agreeable and entertaining ; but in the

midft of mirth, when you leaft think of it,

he is apt to fay fomething highly provoking,

cr to mifconftrue fomething that has been

faid. It is impoffible for fuch a man to be

long lived.

I am happy in the reflection, however,

that I have efcaped the rifk I run of being

the ihortener of his days : I feel that it
y

would

have rendered the remainder of mine very

uncomfortable ; and I have formed the refo-

lution never to fight another duel, for the

fame reafon that I am refolved never to

marry.

Jt feems furprifing to many people that no

means have been found for
putting an end to

duels.

fburn pr-shf ,s&l<f KmA>fo i
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The abfurdity of the cuflom has been il-

luflrated a thoufand ways without effect.

" You have injured me, fir; and there-

fore I infift upon your taking an equal chance

of putting me to death." Or,

" You have given me the lie, fir. I could

eafily prove, indeed, that I fpoke truth;

but as that is nothing to the purpofe, I will

not take the trouble : but what 1 do infiil

upon is, that you mail, by way of repara-

tion, do your utmoft to (hoot me through

the head."

What can be more abfurd than all this ?

Nothing. But it is not quite a fair ilate,-

ment of the cafe. The following feems

nearer the truth.

'*
Sir, you have infulted me in fuch a man-

ner as will make the world think meanly of

me if I do not refent it. If I have recourie

to the laws of my country the world will

think in the fame manner of me. Though

I may defpife both you and the infult, I can-

not regulate the opinions of the world ; but

I will mow that I do not value life fo much

x 4
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as I dread difgrace ; and I will give this

proof at your rifk, who have put me under

therieceffity.''

No feverity of law can prevent thofe from

challenging their infulter, to whom the mame
c

.
. j

of
'

'bearing an infult appears more dreadful

than the utmoft vengeance of law. Ac-

cbrdingly it has been found that the feverefl

laws have not fupprefTed the practice of du-

"dling.

But if a court were infKtuted for the ex-

prefs purpofe of inveftigating the circum-

tta'nces which give rife to every duel, with

power to punifh him who, from wantonnefs,

pride, or malignity, had, to the conviction of

the court, behaved in fuch a manner as would
'".'"'
jultify a gentleman for having recourfe to the

only means in his power to efface the affront,

perhaps fuch an inflitution would have a more
.

powerful effect in preventing duels, than

attaching the punifhment to the challenger

or furviyor, who pombly may be the leait

guilty.
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Although the furvivor only can be per-

fonallv punHhed, yet, if he who is killed is

clearly proved to have been the caufe of the

duel, by giving the firft infuit, betides acquit-

ting the furvivor, fome fHgma ought to be

put, by the fentence of the court, on the me-

mory of the deceafed.

If fjch an inftitution did not entirely abo-

JL'h the practice of duelling, it would afTuredly

render it les frequent.

Jt would alfo render men more cautious of

giving offence, and would bring to public

notoriety and fhame all thofe pefts of fociety

who are continually involved in quarrels,whe-

ther from an overbearing fpirit to infuit others,

or from a childith difpofition to take offence

without caufe

I was detained at Munich by Lord P

longer than I intended. When we feparated

I went to Drefden. What happened there

Will be the fubjecl of my next.

Farewell.

J. MORDAUNT.
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LETTER XXV.

.
*

From the Same in Continuation.

Vevaj*

&OON after my arrival at Drefden, Mr. Grin-

dill called on me the fame that we ufed to

fee at lady Deanport's, whofe intimate friend

and great advifer he was fuppofed to be. Be-

fore her ladymip's marriage, he was a conftant

hanger on of my lord : the world imagined

that it was by Grindill's influence with his
.

lordfhip that the marriage was brought about.

However that may be, Mr. Grindill continued

upon an intimate footing with both till the

death of the latter. Few men could boafl a

more extenfive acquaintance than Grindill,

among the great and opulent: -he never

cultivated any other. In the courfe of this

cultivation he diffipated his fortune. Becom-

ing diftrefTed in his circum(lances, he found

that many, who formerly had no objection to
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being called his friends, now fhunned being

confidered even as his acquaintance. His

creditors were troublefome, and he left Eng-

land.

He made a good deal up to me at my ar-

rival at Drefden. I certainly never had mown

any partiality
for the acquaintance of Grin-

dill i but in the circumftances I understood

he was then in, I did not choofe to mow him

fuch marks of neglect as perhaps I might

otherwife have done.

I mould not, however, have gone fuch

lengths in ferving him as I did, had I not heard

of his acting a very friendly part to a young

painter of the name of Evans, then at Dref-

den. This young man has great merit in his

profeffion, and is, befides, of an excellent cha-

racter. Grindill recommended him to all his

acquaintance ; and I told him that I would

introduce him to the acquaintance of fomc

eminent artifts with whom I was connected^

when he mould return to London. He thanked

me for the honour I intended him, but in a
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manner that made me think he was not very

folicitous that I mould take the trouble.

*' Do you not imagine," faid I,
" that their

friendship could be of fervice to a young ar-

tift like you ?"

" It certainly would," anfwered he : add-

ing, with a fmile " I already have the

honour to be known to-fbme of them ; but I

am "afraid it is not the artifts, but the arts,

that,are friends."

I then aflured them that I mould be happy

to ferve him myfelf when he came to Lon-

don j and that I fhould introduce him to thofc

of my friends who were not artifts.

GrinduTs behaviour to this young man,

who was poor and friendlefs, gave me a more

favourable opinion of Mr. Grindill himfelf

than I had before.

He took an opportunity of telling me,

"
that a relation of his, who had a good

eftate in South-Wales, and whofe heir-at-law

he was, laboured under a diftemper which

nobody though the could furvive ; that this
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relation, he understood, was furrounded by

interefted people, who might take the advan-

tage of his abfence, and fuggeft things to his

prejudice ; that it was, therefore, of infinite

importance to him that he mould return im-

mediately to England to cultivate his intereft

with the invalid ; but that he had contracted

debts at Drefden, and could not think of leav-

ing it without paying them , that,, although

he had aflurances of not being disturbed,

by the generality of his creditors in England,

one to whom he owed 500 1. flood out ; and

that he was in need of a thoufand pounds,

without which he could not leave Drefden

with credit, nor appear with fafety in Eng-

land."

. On my hinting a little furprife that his

friends lord and lady Deanport did not affilt him

in fuch an emergency, he anfwered " That

lady Deanport was in pecuniary difficulties her-

felf; that (he had been unfortunate at play;

that her hufband had, at his death, left her

provided for in a manner far inferior to

her expectations ; that her fon, when he
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came of age, had not fupplied the defi-

ciency to her fatisfaftion." Grindill added,

" That her ladyfhip had not allowed her

fbn to be croffed in any thing that de-

pended upon her, during a very long child-

hood, in the expedition of having the entire

management of him, when the kw mould

consider him as a man : but when that period

arrived, finding him lefs tractable than me

cxpedted, the moft amiable of boys, and of

youths, became at once, in her eyes, a mon*

fter of ingratitude.
J>

By the way, Sommers, this complete aU

teration of opinion in parents, refpeding the

characters of their children, I myfelf have

obferved in feveral inftances, and all of them

in mothers towards thofe whom they had

moft indulged.

Mr. Grindill, however, afTured me, that,

through his means, lady Deanport and her fon

came to a more friendly way of thinking be-

fore he went abroad, and continued fo all the

time he -was on his travels.

I underftood from him alfo, that lady Dean-
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port, who always has fome project in agita-

tion, was endeavouring to accomplish a mar-

riage between her fon and the wealthy Mifs

Moyfton. This will give him, fhe imagines,

fuch an accumulation of riches, that part

muft overflow upon herfelf, and at the fame

time augment his parliamentary influence, fo

as to become beneficial to all the friends of

his family, and particularly to Grindill him-

felf.

This intelligence was thrown out in differ-

ent converfations, with the intention, no

doubt, of inducing me to agree to the con-

cluding requeft, that I mould advance him

the money. What determined me, however.,

was what Grindill infifted leaft upon ; name-

ly, his kindnefs to the young painter, and my

plainly feeing that no other perfon would lend

him if I did not, for the poor devil Jias not a

friend in the world; I furnimed him, there-

fore, with what he wanted.

I believe I have drawn all the money I had

with Meflb. . Be fo good as fell three
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thoufand founds of what 1 have in the three

per cents, and place it in their hands. Do not

let old Nichols know any thing of this ; he

bought it for me a third higher than the pre-

fent price it would diiturb his fleep for a

month.

Ben's illnefs was fo far fortunate that it pre-

vented our fetting out in very bad weather.

We have had another thunder-florm, not, in-

deed, fo furious as the former, but fufficieritly

fo to make travelling very difagreeable. I

have employed moft part of the interval in

complying with your requifition. Ben is now

recovered perfectly. We fhall, afTuredly, fet

out to-morrow.

Adieu !

J. MORDAUNT.



LETTER XXVII.

the Same to the Same.

Frankfort.

A* ROM the conclufion of my laft, you would

naturally imagine that I left Vevay dire<ftly ;

that, however, was not the cafe I flayed

there three days after the date of that letter.

How then came I not to write ?

As I have To often confefTed to you the real

caufe of my having of late become fo very

indefatigable a fcribbler, that is a queftion

which you may naturally afk : to which, my
dear Colonel, I muft give you an anfwer quite

the reverfe of what a young woman of Am-

(terdam made to her mother, who afked her,

How me came to be with child? " Becaufe,"

replied this induftrious girl,
" I had nothing

clfe to do."

My reafon for not writing to you during

VOL. i. Y
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that time, my good friend, was becaufe I had

Jomething elfe to do.

But before I inform you what that was, I

beg you may take notice, that though I, a

bachelor, and determined for ever to remain

fuch, can derive no benefit from the above

anecdote, you, a married man, with the pro-

fpecl: of a numerous progeny, may; Is it

not a ferious warning to parents not to permit

their daughters to remain a moment in idle-

nefs, but to take care always to give them

fomething to do ? You fee, Sommers, I wifh

to make my letters moral as well as enter-

taining.

I now proceed to tell you how I have been

employed lince my laft.

Having been allured that the chaife would

be ready within three hours, as the weather

had become exceedingly fine, immediately

after the ilorm, I fauntered a little out of the

town. On turning the corner of a hedge, I

met two women ; one fecmed between thirty
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and forty years of age, the other not more

than three or four-and-twenty, of an elegant

figure, and a countenance wonderfully inter-

efring ; not from beauty alone it bore alfo

the marks of afflidtion. Both feemed furprif-

ed at the rencontre
-,
but in the furprife of the

latter there was a mixture of apprehenfion :

bferving this, I addrefled her in the moil: re-

fpedful manner '<

f< I mould be extremely forry, madam, if

this accidental meeting mould give you unea-

finefs j I certainly mean you no harm;"

She fmiled, and replied

" Excufe me, fir, it was mere furprife >"

and then feemed eager to walk on*

*' I perceive, madam,
:>

faid I,
ts that you

are a flranger here as well as myfelf."

"I am, fir," replied me.

" I believe," refumed I,
"

that I adirefs

you in your native language." [I fpoke te

her in French.]
" You do," replied fhe,-^< The time ha5

been/' added fhe, with a figh,
" when I

r &
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thought it an honour to be a French wo-

man."

J faw her companion prefs her on the arm,

as if to warn her againfl fuch infmuations.

" I believe, Chriftine," faid me, "that

monfieur is an Englishman."
" I am, madam ; but not the lefs difpofed

to render you every fervice in my power/*
" You are very polite, fir," faid me.

" It is not politenefs, madam,-^! am fin-

cere : nothing would give me more pleafure

than being of ufe to you try me."

u You are extremely good j but I have

nothing to exact."

" I faw marks of terror in your counte-

nance, madam, when I firft prefented myfelf

to you : if you apprehend danger from any

perfon, I may, perhaps, be of fervice to you."
" I am much obliged to you, fir/' faid me ;

" but there is no need. You will excufe me

we are waited for." So faying, fhe drew

away her companion with an air of impa-

tience, as if fhe dreaded any farther explana-
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tion. Without continuing,my former courfe,

or feeming to follow, I walked in a direction

which did not make me abfolutely lofe fight

of them, until they entered the town, and

then I moved quick enough to fee the houfe

into which they entered.

On my return to the inn I was informed

that the chaife was ready, but I did not find

rnyfelf at all difpofed to fet out. .

When^I entered my chamber Ben was

packing the trunk. I afked " if he had feen

or heard any thing of a ftranger of diftinction

who was then in Vevay ?"

He faid he had not, and continued his

work.

" This flranger is from France," added I.

" I have heard nothing of him," faid he,

preffing down the things in the trunk.

" She is a French woman," faid I.

" Q ! a French woman? faid he, railing

his head fuddenly, and looking me full in the.

face.

y 3
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?' Yes," refumed I,
" a pretty woman.*'

" Oho! a pretty -woman !" re-echoed he.

*'
Yes, a very pretty woman: you have

feen her, perhaps ?"

f 1 No, indeed ; I have feen or heard no-

thing of her," faid he, laying the fhirt which

he had in his hand on a chair, inftead of put-

ting it into the trunk, which he fhut at the

fame time, and rofe to go, without finifhing

his work.

f *
I am not abfolutely certain," faid I, as

he went out of the room,
" that it will be

Jn my power to leave Vevay to-night."

I heard the rafcal mutter, as he went down

flairs,
" I am abfolutely certain that it will

not:'

\ calle4 him up a little after, and told him,

* that I had accidentally met with two wo^

men, one of whom I was convinced was a

ilranger, and a perfon of condition; for. which,

reafon I had the greateft curioflty to

iornething more about her.
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You told me before," faid he,
" that

ihe is very pretty."

I then directed him to procure all the in-

formation he could concerning them, without

letting it be known that he was employed by

me to make the inquiry.

Within a few hours he returned, and told

me,
" that the people of our inn had heard

nothing ofthem ; that feveral others, to whom

he had fpoken, were equally ignorant ; that

he had at laft found the peafant at whofe

houfe the women in queftion lodged, and by

the means of a little money had drawn from

him that they had arrived a few days before

in a boat from Geneva
;

that they never went

out, except pretty early in the morning
-

t that

the youngeft was a Savoyard lady from Cham-

bery, and the other a Genevoife; that they

expected an anfwer to a letter written the

day of their arrival, and would not leave Ve-

vay until they received it."

This account increafed my curiosity. The

Y 4
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very private manner in which fhe had arriv-

ed, their concealment, her giving herfelf out

as a Savoyard to the people, though fhe had

not attempted to conceal her real country

from me, the deep melancholy that appeared

in her countenance, her fright at the firfl fight

of me, and, above all, perhaps, her beauty, in-

terefled me fo much, that I could not think

of leaving Vevay without more attempts to

he better acquainted with her.

I called in the evening at the houfe in

which fl>e lodged. I only faw the Gene-

voife, who informed me that the lady was

writing letters, and could not fee any vifitor.

While I was endeavouring to prolong the

converfation, the landlady of the houfe came

with a meflage th$t the lady wanted her,

The Genevoife did not return -

3 and I went

back dilappointed to the inn. I dreamt of her

all night. .1 went early next morning to the

place where I had fir/I met her, in hopes

of the fame good fortune again. I called at

her lodgings, and was again difappointed in
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my hope of feeing her. Some time after my
return to the inn I fent her a letter, in which

I apologifed for my importunity, exprefled

anxiety for her fafety and happinefs, and re-

newed my offers of ferving her.

I received a note in anfwer, in which {he

thanked me, in very polite terms, for my

proffered fervices; but allured me that they

would be of no ufe to her, and that my per-

fifting in them might have the very worft

confequences to her. Being now fully con-

vinced that fhe wimed me to be gone, I re-

folved, though not a little chagrined, to fet

out that very day. On calling for Ben, I was

informed that he had walked into the fields

with a perfon who had arrived a little before

at the inn.

While I was waiting impatiently for Ben's

return, the landlord came and told me that a

lady wifhed to fpeak to me, and immediately

introduced the very lady I wished moft, and

expedted leaft, to fee. With the moft grace-

ful eafe, (he faid " You muil be convinced,
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fir, that fomething fudden and unlooked-for

has determined me to this vifit, after the note

I fent you fo lately : in two words, it is of

more importance than my life to me that I

leave this place as foon as poflible.

" I fly from the moft miferable of coun-

tries, and from the moft perfidious of man-

kind ! The honeft man who juft left the

room was privy to my concealment in this

town, where I intended to remain until I

heard from a friend to whom I have written :

but having been apprifed that a boat with fix

men arrived laft night from the othe-r fide of

the Lake, one of whom is the very wretch

from whole perfecution I wim to fly,
I was

fecretly conducted here by your landlord, to

which I am indebted for not being already in

my perfecutor's power. I have reafon to

fear that I cannot be protected in this fmall

town that his defign is to carry me to France

or Savpy, where I mould be equally at his

mercy. I am told that you are to fet out

this day for Hamburg : encouraged by the
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generous offer you made yefterday, I now

claim your protection from all attempts of my

perfecutor, and beg your affiitance in efcap-

ing from what I dread more than death. I

formerly efteemed your nation, in fpite of its

enmity to France ; I now efteem it the more,

becaufe of its enmity to thcfe who at prefent

govern that unhappy country. The villain I

wifh to avoid is countenanced by the moft

powerful of them. I muft leave this place :

I mould not be fafe in any part of Switzer-

land ; but at Frankfort I could venture to

remain, until I heard from thofe under whofe

protection I ought to be."

She might eafily have feen, by my looks,

before me had half ended, how very ready I

was to ferve her.

In our fubfequent converfation it was ar-

ranged, that me, with her attendant, mould

go in the carriage with me j and that Ben,

with Camillo, an Italian lad, whom I had en-

gaged in my fervice at Milan, fhould follow

on horfeback.
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As, during our converfation, I frequently

looked from the window for Ben, I announc-

ed his appearance with joy as foon as I faw

him : cautioufiy peeping behind me, Jhe alfo

glanced from the window. Ben approached

the houfe, accompanied by another man. -

She flarted fuddenly afide, exclaiming,
" Good

heavens ! who do I fee ?" On my begging

to know what alarmed her " Who is that

with your fervant, lir ?" faid me. I told her

I did not know.

" Ah ! fir," repeated me, with wildnefs

and fufpicion,
" do you a indeed, not know

that man ?"

I looked again with earneftnefs, and reco-

gnifed the features of the very villain whom I

had beheld at Paris carrying the pike on

whicji the head of the princefs of Lamballe

was fixed.

" Now I know him," faid 1 5 ""he is an

aflaffin."

" How comes your fervant to be ac-

quainted ?"
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"That I cannot tell," faid I, interrupting

her
-,

" but he {hall inform me inftantly."

I called Ben before me had time to pre-

vent me, as I believe Hie would have done ;

for me was greatly alarmed. I defired her to

ftep into a clofet as he entered the room.

She undcrftands Englifh ; and I wimed her to

hear what he laid, without being feen by

him.

On my quefrioning him about the fellow

he had been walking with, he faid " he had

never feen him before, and never wiflicd to

fee him again."

" Why fo ?" faid I.

<e
Why, if your honour will have it," faid

he, a little fulkily,
" becaufe he is French ;

and becaufe the French are a pack that no

good is to be got by, whether they be men

or women/' added he, after fome hefitation.

" How came you to be in converfation

with him, then ?"

ft I mould never have fpoken to him,

pleafe your honour, if he had not firft fpoken
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to me : for though I have learnt to fpeak

French fince I have been in your fervice, yet

it is a language I do not approve of more than

of the people. But he began by afking about

a lady who had fled from her hufband, and

was fuppofed to be in this neighbourhood,

and offered me money in cafe I would affift

in comprehending her for her husband, which

was his matter. I told him I would have

none of .his money; that I did not choofe to

be aceeflary to the betraying a woman intd

the hands of any man from whom me fled*

* You would, however/ fays he,
* if the man

was her hufband.' ' No/ fays I,
' I would

not, although he was ten times her huiband/

' Why fo?' fays he.- <
Becaufe,' fays I, I

loves to do as I would be done by ; and if fo

be that I myfelf was flying from my wife^ I

fhould not approve of being delivered up to

-her clutches / and fo then I left him, be-

caufe your honour called."

I could not help fmiling at the conclusion:

of Ben's fpeech, becaufe I know that he is
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married to one of the greateft termagants oil

earth, to whom he punctually remits a con-^

fiderable fum out of his wages, though me

rendered his life miferable ; for he is one of

the befl-natured fellows alive, in fpite of his

furlinefs.

I afked if he knew where the man he

had been converfing with lodged ?

He anfwered, that he knew only that it

was net at the inn. "
I am glad of it," faid

he*
" becaufe he has the look of a d d

rafcal, which is as bad as a Frenchman, if not

worfe ; and if," added he,
"

it be true, which*

as your honour knows, is faid, that * like

mafter, like man,' then I am fure the poor

woman they are in fearch of will be much to

be pitied, if ever me comes within their

power."

I then ordered him to have every thing

ready for our departure ; and not to be out of

the way, as we mould fet out very foon.

The lady's alarm, on account of Ben's ac*

quaintance with the Frenchman, was now
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difperfed. I propofed fctting out directly :

me wimed to delay till night, or till there

was a certainty of her not being feen by thofe

who were in fearch of her ; for, though I

afTured her that it would not be in their

power to prevent her going, even were

they to fee her, yet me dreaded the confe-

quence of any fracas^ and was anxious to

get away fecretly, and without any oppo-

fition.

In the courfe of our converiation fhe told

me " that fhe belonged to a French family

of diflindion, which had been ruined by the

revolution : fome of her near relations had

been murdered, and fome banimed : that part

of their misfortunes, as well as of hers, were

owing to the villain who affumed the name

of her hufoand : but me affiired me, in the

moil earneft manner, that he -was not, nor

ever could be ; that there were circumftances

inJier own flory, which, out of delicacy to-

wards fome of the latter, fhe was inclined to

conceal, for fome time at leafl ; but," added
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ihe, fmiling through her tears,
" notwith-

ftanding that your valet has an ill opinion of

the French women as well as men, I am not

entirely without hopes that, in aflifting me

on the prefent occafion, you will find that

you have beftowed your protection on one

not entirely unworthy of it."

I aflured her, that it was my happinefs and

pride to be of the fmalleft ufe to her ; that I

would accompany her to any place where me

ihould think herfelf fafeft -

9 that I had no cu-

riofity to be acquainted with any thing me

thought proper to conceal : and I began to

apologife for what Ben had faid in her hear-

ing.

" Ah, monfieur !" cried fhe,
" commc

j'aime votre Ben, avec fon ' loves to do as he

would be done by.' II me femble qu'il a

puife fa morale dans une fource infiniment

plus pure que celle de nos philoibphes. Ah,

moa Dieu !*' added me, raifing her eyes,

and preffing her hands together,
" la derniere

VOL. I. Z
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fois que j'ai entendre precher mon pauvre on-

cle fur cette maxime divine !"

She flied tears fo abundantly, and was fo

muchaffefted, that no expreffions eould have

been of ufe, had I been able to fpeak. I

withdrew
-, and, after a fhort interval, fent

the Genevoife to her.

When I waited on her again, I found her

more compofed ; and informed her, that the

fellow me had feen with my fervant had

walked to a different part of the town, and

had not appeared iince ; that her own fmall

trunk was fixed on the chaife ; and that, per-

haps, this was as favourable a moment as any

for fetting out. The landlord being of the

/ame opinion, me confented, and I ordered

the horfes.

I had before defired Ben to inform me, in

cafe the man he had fpoken with mould return

again to the inn. I told him alfo, that " I had

reafon to believe the fellow was a murderer ;

that he was hired by as great 3. villain as him-
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felf, to affift in feifing two innocent women,

who were flying from France, and whom I

had engaged to protect and carry to fome

place of fafety ; that we would go in the firft

place towards BafiL"

After the two women were feated in the

carnage, and before I had ftepped in, three

men rumed from a neighbouring houfe : he

who feemed the leader called to the pofHl-

lions to flop. While he was running towards

the door of the carriage, I ftood between,

my fword in my hand, and warned him to

Jkeep off,

" That lady is my wife," faid he.-~" No,

no, no !" ihe fhrieked from the carriage,

ft You hear, fir," faid I, pufhing him away.

He drew his fabre, calling at the fame time

to the accomplices to flop the horfes, He

was Jilenced by a pufh into his cheek, and

immediately after I was lucky enough to

wound him in the arm, and fecure his wea-

pon, which I broke, and threw to a di-

itance.
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The Parifian no fooner faw his principal

engaged with me, than he drew a dagger,

calling to his companion
"

Tirez, cam?-

rade !" Ben, who is a firft-rate boxer, in-

ftantly ilruck him, with all his force, on the

ftomach, faying, at the fame time " Tirez

you that, camarade !" The man fell breathlefs

on the ground. The third was fo intimidated

that he ran away, after drawing his weapon.

I ilepped into the carriage, which di-

redtly fet off.

The lady expreffed great apprehenfion that

we mould be purfued. Her concern now

feemed to be as much on my account as on

her own.

She had feen the man I difarmed bleeding

profufely. The wound in his cheek appeared

to her frightful : it had considerably enlarged

his mouth, though it put an end to his bawl-

ing ; and, when the other fell, . me ima-

gined that Ben had ftabbed him to the heart*

I allured her that there was little danger

of our being purfued, and leis of our being
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overtaken ; but, were both to happen, nei-

ther Ben nor I could run much rifle. I told

he/ tbut Englimmen poflerTed the art of

bringing men to the ground without abfo-

lutely killing them ; and that it Was more

likely that the villain I had wounded was

deftined to die by the hands of the hangman

than of a wound in the arm. I will not

trouble you with an account of the difficul-

ties we encountered in our journey to Frank-

fort ; but, foon after our arrival here, I be-

came acquainted with fome circumftances

that made la Marquife, for that is the rank

of the lady, think it would be fafer for her

to proceed to Hamburg than to remain in

that city.

I met here with the Baron de B , a

gentleman in the fervice of the Prince of

HerTe-Darmftadt. I had the good fortune to

form an acquaintance with the baron, when

he was in England with* his fitter, a young

lady, who, to the fleady good fenfe of the

German chara&er, joins all that is amiabie

z 3
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in French vivacity. I was the lefs furprifecf

at the accomplimments of the daughter, aft-

er I was introduced to her mother, a lady of

a noble family in the duchy of Brunfwic, but

more diftinguimed by elevation of mind and

an highly-cultivated understanding.

As the baron has made the journey lately^

I ihall profit by his directions refpecling our

route from this place to Zell, where I find

the marquife has fome bufinefs to tranfact.

That town is not much out of our way to

Hamburg,

By the way, Sommers, it will be beft not

to mention the name of the marchionefs^

When me mall arrive at London herfelf, me

will give what account me thinks proper of

our rencounter j but I fhould not like to have

it anticipated by any friend of mine. I be-

lieve this hint was fuperfluous : I know your

difcretion.

-Yours,

. MORJ>AUNT,
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LETTER XXVIII.

1'he Same to the Same.

Zell.

Y ou remember, Richard, that I was almoft

overcome with ennui when -I firft met the

marquife. No fuch being can exift in the

company of* this delightful woman.

The languid fpright, at fight of her bright eyes,

Spreads his blue wings, and from her prefjsnce flies.

Do n<5t imagine that her looks principally

attach me. Her face is not regularly beau-,

tifirl : perhaps it has too much expreffion for

mere beauty. Have you not feen women

whofe features were faid to be regular and

well-proportioned, yet fo barren of ideas, that

they excited none ? The countenance of

this lady is all mind it leads the beholder

through a variety of pleating thought, like

Reynold's portrait of Mrs. Siddons, in the

z 4
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character of the Tragic Mufe : her converfa-

tion confirms what her countenance an-

nounced. Eagernefs to overcome every ob-

ftacle that could retard our flight for fomc

time fuperfeded every other reflection; but

when (he was in fome meafure relieved from

the apprehenfion of being overtaken, you

cannot imagine how very entertaining her

converfation became. From time to time, in-

deed, me fell into fits of filence and fadnefs;

but I did not find it very difficult to draw her

from them. Her melancholy aroie from the

recollection of paft events : but cheerfulnefs

is the natural habit of her mind, and me gladly

liflened to the fnggeflions of hope. When I

was fortunate enough to make her forget her

misfortunes, her obfervations were as fprightly

as ingenious j but ever and anon me relapfed

into fadnefs, and then 1

it was my cue to

wean her out of it by every means I could

think of. My folicitude for that purpofe did

not efcape he* obfervation -

y and her gratitude

xvas apparent in her looks ftill more than her
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cxpreffions. You fee plainly that I could

not fail being in love $ and you think, no

doubt, that I had abundant opportunities of

making declarations of my paffion there you.

are miilaken : I never found her feparate

from the Genevoife, who I now find is a

French woman. I had fome well-enough-

contrived plans for drawing her away : me

eluded them all ; and was fure to remain,

when the prefence of a third perfon feemed

to me moft intolerable. When the lady

told me that her attendant was French, be

added, with a view, no doubt, to have her

conftantly in her company, that " me was of

a decent family, had been well educated, and

that me treated her as a companion ;" ofcourfe

me was always with us at meals, and they

flept together. I was perfuaded, however,

from fome obfervations I had made before

we left Vevay, that this woman really was in

the quality of a fervant, and that a hint from

madame la marquiie would have produced

her abfence as often, and for as long a fpace
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of time, as me pleafed : I was therefore mor*

tified beyond expreffion to find that the hint

was not given. Though I had not made a

direct declaration of love to the lady, the

whole of my .conduct and behaviour muft

have convinced her of my fentiments. Any
woman may be made to think, that a man is

fond of her, though he is not ; but few wo-

men, and fewer French women than others,

are fo dull, as not to perceive the fymptoms of

love in him who is really enamoured with

them. I had every reafon to believe that me

had the higheft efteem for me ; and, had it

not been for my rinding all my attempts for

converling with her alone baffled, and that

evidently with her connivance, I mould have

flattered myfelf that fome particles of tender-

nefs were intermingled with her efteem.

On one particular occaficn I found her

alone : the .converfation between us was on

general fubjects. As I expected the maid

every moment, for I had laid no fcheme for

-keeping her away, I did not at once attempt
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tt> lead it to the moft interesting point. The

interval, however, becoming much longer

than ufual, my difcourfe, at length, began ta

tend that way ; when madame la marquife,-

as if by accident, moved a box from off

the table, which making a noife by its fall

on the floor, the officious maid immediately

entered, and having lifted thd box, me calmly

feated herfelf in the room. I am perfuaded

that my looks were expfeffive of difappoint-*

ment, vexation, and reproach : I did not ut-

ter a fyllable for a conliderable time, not

even to fupport the converfation j which {he

refumed, and iuflained with the gfeateft

good-humour, and almofl in the accent of

one who begs to be forgiven. I could fpeak

only in ihort fentences. She mentioned fome

Englim books that flie had read with great

pleafurc' of the national character, compar-

ing it with that of her own country at its

rnoft brilliant period. I at length obferved,

" that the French had one advantage over the

Englim at all periods ; that they could con-
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verfe with their moft efteemed friends, before

indifferent perfons, with the fame eafe as it

none were prefent, which was what very few

Englifh could."

At this remark fhe fmiled ; and, after re-

maining filent and thoughtful for fome time,

addreffing the maid, fhe faid " You wifhed

to take a walk, Chriiline ; if you pleafe, you

may go now : monfieur has fomething par-

ticular to fay to me/'

No fooner was the woman gone, than I

exprefied my thanks to the lady for this in-

ftance of her complaifance, acknowledging

that I was one of thofe who could not fpeak,

without reftraint, to a friend, in the prefence

of any third perfon; that I had earneftly

wifhed for an opportunity of laying open my
whole heart to her, on a fubjecl on which my

happinefs depended ; and I then declared my

paffion in the moft impreffive terms. She

made no attempt to interrupt me ; but, with

a gay air, me replied
" That fhe knew it

was the prevailing opinion among the Eng-
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lilh, that .the French ladies expected fuch de-

clarations ; that what an Englifh woman of

character would confider as afFrontive, a

French woman viewed as a proof of polite-

nefs a becoming homage paid to her charms ;

and, at the worft, a propofal to be forgiven,

though rejected ; that me herfelf happened to

be of a different opinion from that imputed

to her countrywomen ; me could readily ex-

cufe me, however, for not knowing her par-

ticular way of thinking. But as 1 had now

performed, with all due decorum, the cere-

monial which I might fuppofe French eti-

quette exacted, me hoped that every thing of

the fame nature would be difpenfed with in

future, that me might have the happinefs of

fontinuing to view me in the light of a

genuine friend, to whom me owed everlafling

cfteem and gratitude."

This me pronounced in a tone partly jo-

cular and partly ferious, but entirely engaging.

I could not help thinking, on the whole,

however, that this friendly fpecies of defence
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was preparatory to a graceful furrender.-^-J

could not conceive that a gay French woman,

bred amidft the gallantries of Paris and Ver-

failles, would think a combat a mort abfo-

lately necefTary on the prefent occaiion ; but

I faw that it was highly incumbent to pro-

,ceed with all poflible addrefs and fpirit.
I

accordingly brought my whole eloquence in*-

to play, aided by that degree of action which

I thought moil likely to give it effect : me

evidently mewed a reluctance to quarrel with

me about trifles. I flattered myfelf that vic-

tory was at no great diftance ; when me fud-

denly rofe, and faid, with earneftnefs, and

.(bme (hare of feverity, that me mufl with-

draw. When I attempted to rernonftrate

againft it, me repeated, with an air of great

rmnefs,
" You mufl not oppofe my withr

drawing : but I will meet you again to-mor-

t'ow, and without any witnefs." Seeing that

fhe was determined, I did not think it

prudent to infift farther, I only faid,
" Or

this evening."
" No, not this evenmgv

"
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faid fhe ;
" I am fomewhat indifpofed."

f<
Indifpofed !" cried I, with an alarmed

voice-r-" Are you unwell ?"

" It is not much," faid me : "I will af-

furedly meet you alone to-morrow."

I did not well know what conflru&ion to

put on her conduct : I (hould have been ftil}

more concerned at the thoughts of her being

fuddenly feized with fome bodily indifpofi-

tion, if I had remarked any of that languor

in her countenance which attends fuch illnefs j

but I never fawner look with greater firm-

nefs and animation than when fhe left me.

In the evening I had fome converfation with

the maid, who, I obferved, fat not, as ufual,

in the room with her miftrefs, but in one ad-

joining. I afked if the lady was indifpofed

and gone to bed ? She anfwered,
" that

fhe rather thought that fomething had vexed

la marquife, becaufe (he had not even reclin-

ed on the bed, as was her cuftom during any

flight indifpofition, but feemed uncommonly
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ly thoughtful, and exprefled a wiih to be

alone."

You (hall have the fequel in my next.

Yours ever,

J. MORDAUNT.
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LETTER XXIX.

The Same in Continuation*

Frankfort.T*-H E following morning, a little before our

ufual hour ofbreakfafting, the marc'hionefs fent

me word that fhe was inclined to breakfaft in

her bed-chamber, but that (he would meet me

an hour after in the parlour. I was there con-

iiderably before that time was expired :

'

me

entered the room about the hour appointed.

There was a folemnity in her manner that I

had never obferved before. To the ufual in-

quiries fhe anfwered onlyo by bowing her

head. She then expreffed a defire to be al-

lowed to fpeak, without interruption, until fhe

had finifhed all flie wifhed to fay. I promif-

ed to be filent ; and fhe expreffed herfelf in

the following terms :

"
Independent of the important obliga-

tions which I lie under to you, for which I

VOL.I. 2 A
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mail ever feel the higheil gratitude, I have

obferved qualities in you, fir, which mufl

command the efteem of every one, and might

win the affection of any woman whofe heart

was difengaged. Though I did not think

myfelf at liberty to acquaint you with all the

particulars of my flory, I did inform you,

that I was a woman of family, a married wo-

man, and I never gave you reafon to believe

that I was not a virtuous one, I was willing

to impute your addrefTes yefterday to the ge-

neral impreilion which, I have been told,

prevails in your country Vefpedting gallantry

in France. I endeavoured to convince you

of your miftake ; notwithstanding which your

behaviour was fuch as no modefl woman

could permit, and as would have prevented

me from ever
defiring again to fee any other

man who had behaved in the fame manner.

To you, fir, I wiihed to explain myfelf far-

ther, becaufe I freely acknowledge that it

would be mofl painful to me to withdraw my
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efteem and friendship from one who has laid

me under fuch weighty obligations.

" Be aflured that you are in an error with

regard to the ladies of my country. Though

endowed with more vivacity than fome of

their neighbours, they equally know to di-

ftinguifh gaiety from vice. I myfelf was edu-

cated in virtuous principles, under the eye of

the beft and moft amiable of her fex. O ! my
beloved, my lamented mother, never mall the

maxims which you taught and pra&ifed be

erafed from the memory of your unhappy

daughter!"

Here her voice failed ; me burft into tears,

and me continued fobbing for a confiderable

time. I was as upable to fpeak as me was.

Having dried up her tears, with an air of

dignified compofure, fhe refumed "
I have

to inform you, fir, that I am not only a mar-

ried woman, but the wife of a man of ho-

nour; a man whom I always efteemed and

loved, and whofe misfortunes render him

dearer to me than ever ; one who, in the days

2 A 2
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of bur profperity, returned my love with

equal affection, and has ever honoured me

with hrs entire confidence. At this moment,

fir, he is fully informed of my efcape from

Vevay by your means, that I have travelled

and lodged at inns with you : I have even

defcribed you to him with the partiality

which is natural for a grateful heart to feel

for a benefactor, yet I am confident that he

does not harbour one fentiment of jealoufy.

Even a woman who had little regard for the

virtue of chaflity would be mocked at the

idea cf being unfaithful to fueh a man -

y and

were I capable of fuch wickednefs the whole

world would deteft me you yourfelf would

defpife me. But if I could be made certain

of the world's remaining in ignorance, and of

your continued regard, ftill I mould be odious-

in my own eyes. The fervice you rendered

me would appear to me a curfe inftead of a

benefit, becaufe, in refculng me from op-

prefiion, it, had led to my feduction into-

vice."
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Here me -paufed. She feemed greatly dif-

turbed. As for me I was quite .confounded.

I did not fee the objects before my eyes dif-

tindtly they feemed to move in a circle. I

had experienced fomething of the fame kind,

during two or three feconds, after receiving a

blow on the head, in a fkirmim near Mantua.

The difference was, that, after the confufion

occafioned by the blow, no fenfe of fhame

took place ; whereas I never was fo com-

pletely out of countenance in my life as in

the prefent inftance; I had neither power

nor inclination to interrupt her lilence. She

herfelf refumed.

" I am duly fenfible, fir, of what I owe

you I fhall be ever grateful : but, after what

patted yefterday, we muft feparate I can no

longer remain in your company. I intended,

as you know, to pafs over to England -,
I re^

tain the fame defign ftill ; but I mall remain

at this place until I hear of your arrival at

Hamburg, and of your having failed from

thence."

J could be iilent no longer. I began b.y

2A 3
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expreffing forrow for having offended her I

declared it mould be the laft time. The em-

barrailment that muft have been evident in

my apology had a more powerful effect, per-

haps, than if it had been better arranged and

more eloquent. She faw that I was fincere.

I defired, with earneftnefs, that I might have

the honour of accompanying her to England,

y/hen I had prevailed on her to agree to this,

I faid,
" that if me had any fcruples at my

proceeding with her to London, that I mould

leave her before me entered it, and call on her

the day after to affift in directing her to pro-

per lodgings, and in whatever elfe I could

be of ufe
-,
and it needed not appear that I

had accompanied her during any part of the

journey."

She replied,
" that it certainly was of im-

portance not only to be innocent, but alfo to

appear fo ; that the one, however, was infi-

nitely of more importance than the other;

that the firft alfo was in every one's power,

whereas the fecond was not ; that /he was

aware that her journey from Vevay to Lon-
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don, in the -company of a man of my appear-

ance, would expofe her to the attacks of ma-

lignity ; but that having already informed

her hufband of it, me was indifferent who

elfe knew it; that me had fome acquaint-

ance in London, among whom there were

feveral natives of her own country j but that

the perfon on whofe protection fhe chiefly

relied was an Englifh lady, one of the wor-

thiefl of her fex, who had been the friend of

her mother ; that her firft care, after (he

fhould arrive in London, would be to wait on

her ; and that me would be directed by her

advice in fubfequent meafures."

Being unwilling that my brother fhould

hear that I had come over in company with a

foreign lady, before I mould have an oppor-

tunity of explaining the matter to him, I ex-

preffed a.wifh that me would not mention my
name to any of her Englifli acquaintance.

To this me aflented.

I then hinted " that London was fo vaft a

city, that me might, perhaps, have a difficulty

in finding the lady."
2A 4
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To this fhe faid,
" that the lady in quek

tion was of a rank in life that precluded any

difficulty of that nature/'

I own I had fome curiofity to know who,

this woman is ; but fhe declined naming her,

and I thought it would be unbecoming to.

put a fingle queflion on the fubject.

Now, Sommers, I am perfuaded that the

iflue of this bufmefs is very different from

what you expected. My firft meeting "with

this lady, our efcape, and being preffed

fo long together in the fame carriage, an-

nounced another cataftrophe to the adven-

ture. After Virgil fays

"
Speluncam Dido, dux et Trqjanus, eapdem

Deveniunt,"

no reader can imagine that fhe is to go out

precifely the fame as fhe went in : as little

could it have been forefeen, that a young,

handfome, gay French woman (for, though

under the gloom of misfortune, madame de

'
' '

. is naturally of a gay difpofition),
could

have cleared her way through the labyrinth

in which fhe wandered with me.
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Doyou afk, Has {he entirely cleared her way ?

I aniwer, Entirely, and for ever. Were we in

the reign ofJupiter, and I a believing Pagan,

I fhould as foon attempt to feduce a Veftal,

while me was feeding the lacred fire, as I

would now renew my former addrefles to ma-*

(dame de .

Do not think that it is merely by the force

of her remonftrance that me has brought me

to this determination ? Very fublime fpeeches

have been addrefled to me by other ladies in

fimilar fituations, without altering my pro-

ceedings ; becaufe, in the midfl of their he-

roics, I plainly faw that
lefs

was meant than

met the ear. On fuch occaiions it often hap-

pens that fome part of the defendant's beha-

viour infpires the aflailant with hope, and

betrays a fecret wim to throw upon him as

much of the guilt as poffible, without the

intention of being herfelf finally deprived of

the pleafure.

Nothing of this nature appeared in the con-

duel: of madame de : her whole beha-

viour was uniformly and unaffectedly modeft.
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She fincerely loves her hufband, and as fm-

cerely efteems her own honour. To have al-

lured her from the courfe in which alone me

can have peace of mind, had that been in my

power, which it was not, would have given

me, as well as her, lairing remorfe. -Do not

fmile, and attempt to quote cafes in which I

Jiave not been fo fcrupulous. Though you

are acquainted with my whole fecret hiftory,

you can quote no cafe exactly in point. Ob-

ferve that I do not attempt to juftify myfelf in

every inflance that you can adduce : all I affert

is, that there is an effential difference between

prevailing on a woman to give up a jewel on

which me puts but a moderate value, and

for which me, however erroneoufly, thinks

fhe receives an equivalent, and feducing an-

other to part with what me efteems invalu-

able, and the lofs of which deprelfes her mind

with endlefs forrow.

You will pofiibly imagine that, in my
conduct to the marquife, I did not obferve the

doctrine that, if 1 remember right, I endea-

voured to eftablifh in my letter refpedting
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Travers and the lady at Lifbon namely, that

a man offenfe, though unreflrained by princi-

ple, will not attempt the feduction of a wo-

man of unblemimed character without fome

encouragement on her part, or his thinking

he has feen fome degree of levity in her be-

haviour.

This doctrine I ftill adhere to, let it bear

ever fo hard againft my own claim to the title

of a man of fenfe : but I muft at the fame

time fay, that the doctrine was founded on

obfervations made on Britifh manners. I ne-

ver thought it equally applicable in fome

other countries, and as little fo in France as

in any part of the continent of Europe. If a

man makes love to a married Englifh woman,

me will think herfelf obliged to manifeft an-

ger in the firft place, even although me is

difpofed to comply in a decent time ; whereas

a married French woman, in the fame fitua-

tion, will not think it at all neceflary to dif- v

play anger, even although (he be fully refolv-

ed nsver to break her marriage vow.
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This circumflance mows, at leaft, that

gallantry of this nature is confidered with

more indulgence in the one country than the

other. I knew that madame la Marquife had

lived in the moil famionable circles at Paris,

and I did not know what effect example

might have had on her mind. I am now

afhamed at my own want of penetration, in

not having en, from the whole of her con-

duct, from the moment I firft met with her,

that flie was a woman of dignity of mind and

incorruptible virtue.

But what you will think as fingular as any

circumftance of this eventful hiftory is, that

although I admire the beauty of this woman

as much as ever, her conduct has extinguimed

within my breafl every fentiment
regarding

her, but thofe of refpect, efteem, and friend-

ihip, with an earneft wifh to promote her

happinefs and that of her hufband.

My obfervations on life convince me that

the heart pafles more naturally from friend-

(hip to love, than from love to friendfhip j
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but this applies only to fuccefsful love, where

fatiety may have taken place, which can ne-

ver happen in my intercourfe with this lady.

I have written to Travers to take the fame

furnimed houfe I was in when laft at London j

or, if that cannot be had, one in the fame

quarter. I am not fond of remaining long at

an hotel, and flill lefs of living entirely at my
brother's. I loye him moft affe-flionately, and

would do any thing to oblige him, except mar-

rying. Befides his being apt to harp a little

too much on that difcordant firing, his houfe is

frequented by a fet of people who pafs under

the denomination of * the befl kind of people"

in the world/ and are, notwithftanding, ex-

ceedingly tirefome. My brother, though

his health is delicate, though he thinks it

worie than it is, and though he feldom goes

abroad, yet he lives, to ufe the common phrafe"

for keeping an excellent table, as well as

any man in England. Though he is a man

of great good fenfe, he is one of ftill greater

good-nature : his-houfe is open to a number
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of thofe fame left kind ofpeople in the world

you are fure of having four or five of them

at dinner every day. What they are called

the beft kind of people for I never could

imagine. To praife the wine, and aflent to

whatever is faid, is, no doubt, a proper and

becoming behaviour at a nobleman's table ;

but the converfation of thofe who do nothing

elfe, one fliould think, would become weari-

fome at laft. Were I in my brother's fitua-

tion, I mould endeavour to oblige fuch peo-

ple in ibme other way. He endeavours to

oblige them in fome other way, and in that

way alfo; and fo proves his benevolence to be

greater than that of

Your friend,

J, MORDAUNT.
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LETTER XXX.

From the Same to the Same.

MY DEAR SOMMEHS, Hamburg.

1 MIGHT have been with you by the time

you will receive this, had I not been tempted

to remain two days for the conveniency of a

paflage in Captain 's frigate, which he

offered me in the frankeft manner. He feems

to poffefs all the good fenfe, benevolence, and

military ardour, that I fo much admired in

his brother, with whom I was fo intimate at

Corfica ; to which he joins much original

humour. When I mentioned the marchio-

nefs, he faid,
' that a pafTage in his fri-

gate, inftead of going in the packet, was

of more importance to her than to me ; be-

caufe the chance of her being taken by any

French cruifers would be lefs : and that,

even with regard to myfelf, I ought not
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to conlider the event of being taken by

French in the fame lignt now as formerly^

when prifoners of war were certain of being

treated with humanity, and often with po-

litenefs ; that the reverfe. was the cafe now.

He fpoke with great indignation of the infults

which General O'H a and Sir S y S h

had undergone : to palliate which, the direc-

tory had accufed the Britim government 'of

cruelty to its prifoners ; a calumny that was

not credited, even in France, and is contra-

didted by the united voice of the prifoners

themfelves. Captain -^-r- declared, at the*

fame time, that if he mould have the good
o

fortune to come in fight of an enemy's fri-

gate, during the palTage, we might rely on

being entertained with a chafe, and probably
.

an engagement, before he '

'could land - us :

this, he knew, would be an additional mo-

tive with me for giving him the pleafiire of

my company;" adding,
" that it would be

fo alfo to the French lady, if me happen-

ed to be of the fame difpofition with a
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countrywoman of his, of very high rank,

who, with her hufband and fome other com-

pany, came on board his frigate, when he

was cruifing of Cherbourg, from another vef-

fel, in which they had been failing for plea-

fure, but to which they were prevented from

returning, for two days, by the violence of

the weather. During this interval, there was

at one time reafon to expert that they would

have an engagement with a French frigate of

equal force. This lady, fo far from betraying

any fear, when (he faw the crew in high fpirits

from the hope of a victory, exprefled as much

fatisfaction as any of them, faying
" She

wifhed to have the pleafure of feeing French

colours ftrike to the Britifh ; which, though

it often happened, me h^d never witneffed,

except at the theatres."

This town is at prefent fwarming with

ftrangers j French, in particular, abound, and

form a ftriking contraft with the natives : two

meagre emigrants might, by a good carver,

fce eafily cut out f one well-fed burgher of

VOL. i. SB
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Hamburg. Sour-crout and fmoked-beef are

undoubtedly the mofl nouriming of all food.

How the French were ever able to get the

better, in the field, of the portly Germans,

I do not comprehend ; yet, notwithflanding

their full living, the Hamburgers look as

ferious and fad as if they were under the ter-

ror of a revolutionary tribunal ; whereas the

emigrants frifk about, as gay and elaflic as

fquirrels in a chefnut-grove.

There is nothing for which the French

were ever fo greatly to be envied as their

good fpirits, and the cheerfulnefs they dif-

play under misfortune ; and they never had

fach an opportunity of manifefting this en-

viable quality as fmce their revolution. The

inhabitants of every country of Europe have

reafon to complain of its confequences, furely,

in a much lefs degree than the French emi-

grants ; yet I have found the mofl cheerful

and agreeable fociety among them, in every

country through which I have pafied.

I am forry to hear that the dread of invafion
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ftill deprefies the fpirits
of any friend of Eng-

land. The brilliant flate ofour navy alone ought

to remove every fear of that nature. France,

under no form of government, and by no

efforts, can create a navy eqyal to that of

Great-Britain ; and now, when the whole

ifland is armed, and in the way of being well-

difciplined, that navy may be employed in

every quarter of the globe. The idea of an

invafion of England, in its prefent condition*

fully armed, and unanimous againft the pub-

lic enemy, muft be more terrible to the in-

vaders than to the invaded. For my own

part, I am a little amamed to be out of the

ifland, when fuch a thing is in contempla-

tion and nothing would have kept me

abroad fo long, except my fear of difobliging

my brother, on a fubjecl: which I find in-

terefts more now than ever. His ill health .has

atlaft determined him to renounce all thoughts

of marriage ; which makes him wonderfully

anxious that I fhould fubmit my neck to the

yoke without lofs of time : to encourage me

to this, he either perfonally, or by proxy, has

313
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taken the trouble, as I do very much

to court for me. I am given to underftand,,

as I formerly hinted to you, that I have a

very advantageous match, as they call it, in,

my power. The rank and fortune of the

damfelare vaunted : neither are my lures- 'In-

deed I know not what is

u Non fum qualis eram bonae

Sub regno Cynarse
*
;"

that is, t I am not fiich a child as I was when

1 firft met that jade the Comteffina. I never

can be fonder of a woman than I was of her;

and what a pretty fituation mould I be in at

prefent had I married her : this thought has

occurred to rne a thoufand times fince. Bjr

your afliftance, my good, friend, I efcaped

from her fnares : this reflection, joined to the

experience I have fince had of my own mu-

tability, infpires me with as great a reluc-

tance to matrimony as my brother can pofli-

bly have :.. yet f have received various letters,

from him of late,, urging me to this meafure

in the moft earneft terms ; ftating the ad*.

vantages that will refult to myfelf, the com-
* Horace.
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ifort it will be to him to know that his title

and eftate are fecured to the family, and to

defcend to my pofterity. He is more careful

of my pofterity, you fee, than I am myfelf.

He hates the perfon to whom his title and

eftate would go, failing his own and my child-

ren; and cannot bear the thought of their

being tranfmitted to him or his defcendents :

this, I ain convinced, more than any other

confideration, moves him to prefs me fo ear-

neftly. Am I to give up the freedom I love,

and wear fetters all my life, to prevent an

event which gives me no concern, merely

becaufe the chance of it fills another perfon

with unealinefs. Since he has fo great a dread

of fuch a cataftrophe, I wi(h to the Lord he

would take the trouble of feeuring againft it,

by begetting his own heirs. If he did, you

will tell me that I mould be cut from the

view of ever pofleffing his title and eftate.

I do allure you, Sommers, that idea gives me

no pain j I am perfuaded of nothing more

fully, than that more riches would jiot in-

2 B 3
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creafe my happinefs ; and, as for the peer-

age, if ever I fhall have the good fortune to

perform fervices to my country, worthy of

fuch an honour, I mould receive it from his
>

majefty with gratitude and gladnefs : but a

peerage, obtained by the death of my bro-

ther, would fill me with forrow and one

conferred for no other merit than that of

commanding a few votes for a minifter could

not in the leaf! gratify my vanity. You per-

ceive, therefore, that I have no inducement

to change my condition, unlefs to gratify my
brother. I fhould think that inducement fuf-

ficient, if I did not coniider his motive as a

little whimfical, and if what he requefls did

not ovcrfet all my notions of happinefs. As

for the particular lady he has in his eye, I am

flill in the dark ; he has certainly given no

hint to any of my relations, otherwife I mould

have received it among my laft difpatches :

fome of them are the mofi communicative

people I ever had any experience of. My
aunt, Lady Sufan, could not have omitted
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an article of fo much importance : me writes

to me all me knows, often more than I wifh

to know, and a great deal of what me knows

nothing. The lady his lordfhip has chofen

for me is comprehended in the laft article : I

have not the leaft curiofity to be better in-

formed, being fully refolved to remain the

moft obedient humble fervant of the whole

fex.. I have too much affedtion for, the fweet

creatures ever to marry any of them : not

that I do not envy many who do> particularly

yourfelf. I am fully convinced, from your

account of your Juliet, and my knowledge of

your character, that you are one of the hap-

piefl men of my acquaintance. Long may it

be fo, my dear Sommers. You were always

a fteady fellow; but what has a wavering

animal like me to do with fuch a lafting bu-

iinefs as matrimony. No j any thing to

oblige you but that, my dear brother : in this

refolution, at leafl, I mall be invariable. Let

this, however, remain a fecrct between ycu

me, Colonel; for, though I lliall ei

2 B 4
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vour to wave, evade, and procraftinate my
brother's favourite plan of matrimonifing me,

I will not afflidt him with the idea that it ne-

ver mail take place. I have ftill hopes that

his own health will be fo much re-eftablifh-

ed, as to induce him to follow the advice he

gives me.

I .mall inform you of my arrival in Lon-

don ; and, as foon as the marchionefs mall

be fettle/1 in fornewhat of a comfortable ftyle,

I will endeavour to perfuade Travers to ac-

company me to Hampfhire. When I fhall

have fucceeded in tranquillifing-my brother's

mind on the grand point, I will return to the

capital, endeavour to be of what farther fer-

vice to the marchionefs may be in my pow-p

cr, and then fet out for your happy retreat. I

wiih to know, with all her love, whether

your Juliet has more friendihip for her huf-

band than I have for my old fchoolfellow ?

Adieu !

J, MORDAUNT.
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LETTER XXXI.

From the Same to the Same.

London.

W E arrived on Tuefday, without having

been flopped by a fingle highwayman be-

tween Portfmouth and London. The mar-

chionefs thought this a piece of wonderful

good luck \ having imbibed the fame idea

with moft foreigners, that it is two to one in

favour of a perfon's being robbed, before he

travels fifty miles, in England: this they

find to be a miftake ; but I have heard many

of them, who, while they acknowledged it,

declared, at the fame time, that the inn-

keeepers, in a great meafure, fupplied the

omiffions of the highwaymen.

Travers had called twice : the fecond time

he left a note, to inform me that he had fe-

cured my old lodgings ; fo I flept there tjie
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foil night, leaving the marchionefs and her

maid at the hotel.

When I waited on her next day, I found

rnadame de , a relation of hers, with

her. She feems a very agreeable . woman,

and will be of great utility to the marchio-

nefs, having been a confiderable time in Eng-

land, and fpeaking the language with won-

derful corredhiefs, for one of her country*

Hitherto the French, in general, have taken

lefs trouble than any nation to acquire the

languages of other countries. All Europe has

reafon to lament the caufe of fuch numbers

of them being now under a greater neceffity,

than the people of any other nation, to obtain

that acquirement.

Madame de -, who is a widow, invited

her friend to live with her : this was de-

clined ; but a lodging was found to the mar-

chionefs' s tafte in the fame ftreet. She has al-

ready been vifited by fome ofthe -mofl refpect-

able of the French at prefent in London. But

me has now told me, that the perfon in this
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country on whofe friendfhip me has the great-

eft reliance is lady Diana Franklin, who, when

fhe was laft at Paris, lived in great intimacy

with the marchionefs's mother, for whom

me had the greateft regard, and with whom

me afterwards kept a friendly correfpondence,

until all correfpondence of that nature was

interrupted between the two nations.

I have had the pleafure of being in com.,

pany, two or three times, with lady Di-

ana : fhe is afluredly the very flower of

old maids ; a clafs to which me is thought

not only nominally, but efientially, to belong ;

and that from choice, having been powerfully

folicited to enter into another. I never knew

a woman more univerfally well fpoken of by

all, but thofe of whom nobody fpeaks well ;

unlefs it be occafionally by lady Diana her-

felf, who often finds fomething good to fay

of the very worffc.

The marchionefs was greatly difappointed

on being informed that lady Diana was ia

Devonshire, and not expected to return very
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foon. She has however written to that lady.

She waits alfo with impatience for a letter

from her hufband, by which her future pro-

ceedings will be regulated. Before me can

receive that, I expect to return from my
brother's ; until which time I have reminded

her that fhe is not to mention my name, ei-

ther in her letters to lady Diana, or in dif-

courfe to any perfon in London. I mould

be forry it was at all known that I came in

her company before I have fully explained

all the circumftances to my brother.

I find that I {hall not be able to go to

Rofemount fo very foon as I expected, Tra-

vers having entangled me in a bufinefs of his,

which it is needlefs to mention.

You mail hear from me when I fet out.

Meanwhile I am, &c.

J. MORDAUNT.
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LETTER XXXIL

Lady DIANA FRANKLIN to Mifs HORATIA

CLIFFORD.
;

Mr DEAR HORATIA. Plimpton.

1 HAVE juft received a letter from madame

la marquife de , dated London. How

happy I am that me has made her efcape

from that country of horrors ! You have

often heard me fpeak of the civilities I re-

ceived from this lady's mother, when I was

laft at Paris. Accuftomed from her youth

to the fplendor of a court, and living in in-

timacy wkh people in power, me not only

united eafe and affability to dignity of man-

ner, but alfo retained a fenfibility 'of heart

to all the calls ofprivate friendship. She was

at once a woman of wit, and of great good

nature*

It is a common notion, that thofe two
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qualities are feldom united. I never was en*

tirely of that opinion, and lefs fo fmce I be-

came acquainted with you, my dear, than

ever. But whether the notion is well-found-

ed in general, or not, I am fure that the mar-

chionefs polfefled both thofe qualities in an

eminent degree. Her good-nature never for

a moment forfook her, and wit feemed always

to lie. in her way, without her ever going in

fearch of it.

Her chief care, when I knew her, was to

cultivate the mind of her daughter, in which

die had as eafy a tafk as thofe whofe bulinefs

it was to give grace to her perfon, both being

admirably formed for doing honour to her in-

ftru&ors. This accomplimed young woman

was foon after married to the marquis of ,

a man of character, greatly approved of by

her mother. He emigrated early in the re-

volution, and was in the army of the prince of

Conde. The mother and daughter were both

imprifoned during the tyranny of Robefpierre.

I heard, with much forrow, that the former
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fell a vidim to the cruelty of that monfter;

and I was afterwards informed that the daugh-

ter had been liberated; by what means I know

not, nor have I ever received certain intelli-

gence concerning her fince. I regret exceed-

ingly my not being in London at prefent ; and

that my poor friend, Mrs. Denham, is in fuch

a ftate, that it would be cruel in me to leave

her. What can be a ftronger proof of this than

my not flying directly to London to meet the

daughter of my friend, a flranger, perhaps in

pecuniary diftrefs ?

In your laft you inform me that you intend

to take your leave of Mrs. Sommers very

focn ; that you can no longer evade the re-

peated invitations of your aunt ; and that you

will fet out for the capital at the beginning of

next month, and remain with her till my ar-

rival.

I hope it will not be very inconvenient for

you, my dear, to go directly on receiving this.

Who elfe can I entruft with the delicate

commiffion I wifh to be carried to the mar-

chionefs ?
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You are not a great deal younger than

herfelf : your manners are fo very I will

not fay what your manners are but I am

fure you will gain her confidence. I in-

clofe a draught on my banker. I once

intended to have fent it in the letter ad-

drefled to herfelf, but {he might have thought

it too free. Her father had a great deal of

pride. You will manage it with more deli-

cacy you will fee the proper time of making

her the offer. Let her know how often you

have heard me fpeak of the obligations I lie

under to her mother. In my letter to her, I

inform her that, notwithftanding the great

diftance of our ages, you are my confidential

friend. I fay I was the friend of your mother

as much as of hers ; and I hint diflantly at

the commiffion with which I have entrufted

you. She may think it ftrange that I do not

go dire&ly to London- I dare fay me ex-

pected this it was moft natural that fhe

mould. Pray, my dear, explain this.

Mrs. Denham is really very ill weak in

mind as well as body : fhe has no friend near
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her but myfelf. Were I to leave her atrpre-

fent, I do believe it would entirely break her

heart.

I am convinced that Mrs. Sommers will not

endeavour to keep you an hour after you tell

her how very earneft I am that you mould fet

out for London directly ; but I need not add

that you ought not to give any hint of one part

of my commiffion. I flatter myfelf that your

next letter will be dated London. Do not

trouble yourfelf to write till you get there,

and have feen the marchionefs.

I remain, my dear Horatia,

Yours, moft affectionately,

D. FRANKLIN.

VOL. I. 2 C
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LETTER XXXIII

Mifs HORATJA CLIFFORD to t^ady DIANA

As foon as I received your letter, my dear

lady Diana, I mentioned the contents to

Mrs. Sommers, and told her that I moulQ.

fet out for London very early next morning.

I had before agreed to remain with them a

week longer. If I am not exceffively deceiv-

ed, the thought of my unexpected depar-

ture gave uneaiinefs to both the colonel and

her: neither, however, oppofed my going;

they were fenfible that no entreaties would

have prevailed on me to ftay. The colonel

is as devoid of affectation as his wife : and you

have faid that you never knew any one more

free from it than Juliet. They are a very

happy couple : they feem to me to fland in

need of no fociety but that of each other.

How different from the fituation of fome of
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our married acquaintance, who are exceeding

hofpitable, not from fondnefs of the company

of their guefts, but from wearinefs of their

own.

You remember our vifit to your relations,

Mr. and Mrs. Frothley, fix weeks after their

marriage. When you fpoke of returning to

town, I mail never forget how very earneft-

ly we were preffed to flay another day
"
Only

one other day," faid Mrs. Frothley."
" You

furely will not be fo cruel," added her huf-

band,
" to refufe us one fingle day." We re-

mained accordingly; but you were afraid that

we fhould be prefled as much to flay a fecond

and a third day : but, to your afloniihment, we

were allowed to go the next morning-, without

either hufband or wife expreffing a wifh for

our fray. Mrs. Frothley's confidential friend,

Mrs. Pierce, explained this to me. They ex-

pected no company on the day we were fo

much prefled to flay, and dreaded being left

together ; they knew of a relief the day after,

and therefore made no oppofition to our going.

2 c 2
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It is different, thank heaven ! with my
friend Juliet and her hufband 3 and it is my

happinefs to .believe they were forry for my

departure not becaufe, but notwitbftanding,

they were to be left alone.

London?

J wrote the above at an inn on my way to

town, where I arrived laft night. As it was

not late, and I was no way fatigued, I had

fome inclination to have waited directly on

the marchionefs. My aunt exclaimed fo much '

againft it, that I was obliged to yield the

point. I went immediately after breakfaft

this morning, and have juft returned : fhe is,

indeed, a charming woman. As foon as me

had read your letter, which I gave the. maid

to deliver, I heard her coming down flairs

with rapidity. She has an engaging eafe of

manner that I never faw furpafled. Yet our

converfation was at firfl a little ceremonious

it foon became affectionate.

" You are a near relation of lady Diana?"
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<e No relation ; but me honours me with

her friendship."

" That is flill better.- How fortunate for

fo young a lady to have fo valuable a friend !"

"
I confider it as the greateft happinefs of

my life."

" You have reafon," faid fhe." That

dear lady had much friendmip for my mo-

ther."

[Here (he was fome time unable to conti-

nue; at laft, wiping her eyes, fhe added]
<e

And, for her fake, I find fhe has likewife

fome for me."

" Her ladyfhip regrets exceedingly," laid

I,
" that fhe is abfent from town at a time

when her prefence might be ufeful to you

I hope you will permit me to fupply her place

as much as is in my power."
*' You are very good."
"

Independent of the pleafure I fhould

have," refumed I,
" of being at all ferviceable

to you on your own account, I know that it

will be the maft effectual means I can adopt

of obliging one whom it is the fludy and

2 c 3
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pride of my life to oblige ; one who has be-

haved to me like a fecond mother."

" Ah, my God ! Has mademoifelle loft

her firft ?"

[She faw me afflicted, and me apologifed

for recalling afflictive ideas to my mind.]

.

"
It is to lady Diana's friendmip for my

departed mother," faid I,
" that I am in-

debted for her partiality to me." " Her con-

cern for me," cried me, "
is from the fame

caufe."

. [This fimilarity feemed a new link to our

beginning friendmip : me looked at me,

as I thought, with increafed affection.]

" Where did your mother die?"

" In my arms," I anfwered.

[She feemed greatly moved She flood

with her eyes fixed on me, yet with a

wildnefs of gaze, as if her mind was oc-

cupied with fomething different from

what her eyes beheld She then ex-

claimed, with a voice of anguifli]

" And mine by the hands of murderers

on a fcaffold !" She flirieked.
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[She funk on the couch, and continued

fobbing, with her handkerchief preiTed to

her face. I wifhed to fay fomething

confolatory, but could not. After a con-

fiderable interval me became more com-

pofed, and, with a look of tendernefs,

fhe refumed]
" Do you not intend foon, my dear lady,

to vifit your friend in the country ?"

"
Lady Diana is at prefent with a friend

in diftrefs, who cannot receive company, but

whom fhe experts to be able to leave foon
-,

and I certainly mail not quit London till me

arrives."

" Alas ! the happinefs of that good lady's

life is likely to be much interrupted by the

diftrelfes of others."

" The greateft happinefs of her life coa-

fifls in relieving the diftrefTed."

" It is a great bleffing to have the power

of fuch enjoyment," faid me.

*' It is, perhaps, as great a bleffing to have

a tafte for fuch enjoyment," added I.

2c 4
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"
True," rejoined flic.

" For though

thofe who want the power are apt to exclaim

againft many who have it, becaufe they are

deficient in the inclination, there is much

reafon to fear that many more of thefe very

exclaimers would be ftill more deficient in

the inclination, were the power given to

themfelves."

" It may be fo," faid I;
" but it can-

not be fo fully proved until the trial is

made."

" My Cod!" faid me, with emotion,

" has not the trial been made in my mife-

rable country. How many wretches, formerly

in indigence, are now in affluence ! But

where is their defire of doing good ? What is

become of their vaunted benevolence ? How

do they relieve the poor, except by luxu-

ries, greater perhaps, and certainly grofler,

than thofe they exclaimed again!!, when

they were themfelves in a flate of po-

verty ?"

" I am convinced," faid I,
" that there
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are few fituations in which a truly-humane

and benevolent mind will not find the power

of doing good offices."

" You are. right," added me; " and you

may depend upon it, that thofe who, while in

confined circumstances, give no proof of a

benevolent difpofition, except declarations

how generous they would be if they were

rich, will give as few if they ever mould be-

come rich. I have heard much good," con-

tinued me, " of theEnglim ladies Pray, arc

there many like your friend?"

"
It would be fortunate for England that

the number was ftill greater."

"
Ay," rejoined me, " or for any other

country. France was formerly diftinguifhed

for amiable and accomplifhed women, who

gave the (lamp ofelegance, decorum, and even

tafte, to foeiety; women, whofe company was

courted by the moft enlightened men of the

age in which they lived. My God ! what an

alteration ! The French were formerly thought

19 carry cheerfulnefs into every foeiety, now
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they fpread fadnefs wherever they go : they

were formerly accufed of too great levity

Gracious Heaven ! how infinitely preferable

was it to the atrocity that has been ingrafted

on the national character fince."

[Imagining that although her recent mis-

fortunes made her fpeak with bitternefg

of her country, yet that (he would ra-

ther be pleafed to hear it mentioned with

refpect by a ftranger, I faid
:]

" The character of a great nation, fuch as

France, is not to be changed by the crimes of

a few men, however atrocious."

" Alas !" exclaimed me, my dear Mifs

Clifford, France, from the happier! country,

has become the moil wretched. The man-

ners of its inhabitants, from being amiable,

have become difgufting. Robefpierre had

communicated his fpirit to many before he

expired : the venom of that ferpent ftill fer-

ments in the nation, and threatens to infect

all Europe. Be afTured that the national cha-

racter is perverted."
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I certainly have no inclination to palliate

the crimes that have been committed in France

fince the revolution; but I can make a diftinc-

tion between thofe men who acted from ho-

neft motives, and thofe who were impelled

by ambition, felf-intereft, or revenge : I per-

ceived, however, that fhe could not bear fuch

difcrimination ; her mind being fixed on the

horrid refult, (he difregarded the motives of

thofe who began the revolution, and held the

memory of all who had at any period pro-

moted it in the utmoft deteffotion. I imme-

diately dropped the fubject.

Although I mowed more moderation, I do

not pretend to more candor than the marchi-

onefs poffeffes. The oppofite light- in which

the fame object appears oftener proceeds from

a difference of fituation, than a difference of

character, in the fpedlators. She has been a

pofitive and perfonal fufferer by the revolu-

tion : I certainly have alfo experienced very

uneafy fenfations from fympathy with the,
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unfortunate ; but my God ! what a differ-

ence !

I had been watching an opportunity of

giving the draft ; and when I thought a

proper one had prefented itfelf, I faid,
"

that,

from the prefent lituation of her country, and

the manner in which me had been obliged to

quit it, lady Diana was certain that her affairs

could not be well arranged, and had, there-

fore, defired me to leave the paper, which I

directly laid on the table, and was then hur-

rying away."

She begged of me to ftop; and having

glanced at the draft, me faid '* I expedled

fomething of this nature, from an expreffion in

lady Diana's letter : but I have no occafion at

prefent, my dear ; I have already a coniider-

able credit with a banker in London ; I am

far more fortunate than many of my coun-

trymen. I will inform lady Diana of all thefe

particulars : but, in the mean time, you muft

take back this; lady Diana mall keep it until
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I really need it but that will not be very

foon; for I am rich enough to live a long

time in London in the ftyle I intend to

live."

I began to exprefs how very much it would

oblige you if me would allow me to leave

the draft. ,

"
I would do much to oblige ib very ge-

nerous and fo amiable a lady, my dear : but

it would not oblige her except it obliged me;

and at prefent I affaire you it would not ; fo

you muft take the paper with you. I am

fully fenfible of lady Diana's friendship, of

which I mean to avail myfelf in other re-

fpefts."

Fully convinced that any further attempt

would be fruitlefs, I did as me defired.

A lady and gentleman of her own country

calling foon after, I took my leave of the

marchionefs.

My aunt means to wait on her with me

to-morrow ; and you may rely upon every
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thing being done, to render her fituation com-

fortable, that is in my power.

I beg to be kindly remembered to Mrs.

Denham : and I remain,

Moft affe&ionately,

Yours,

H. CLIFFORD.
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LETTER XXXIV.
.

Mifs HORATIA CLIFFORD to Lady DIANA

FRANKLIN.

London.

1 SHOULD have had a ftrong fenfe of gra-

titude towards you, my dear lady Diana, al-

though you had never done me any other fa-

vour than that of making me acquainted with

the marchionefs. I grow fonder of her every

day; and what you will think more fur-

prifmg, my aunt feems to be as fond of her

as I am. I had fome fears, before they met,

that this would not have been the cafe. She

always had a prejudice againft foreigners, to

whatever country they belonged : this pre-

judice is now ftronger than ever; becaufe,

flie fays, they all put her in mind' of the

French. My uncle, who is the moil candid

man alive, fometimes rallies her on this head,

Yeflerday we had two perfons at dinner who
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were much of my aunt's way of thinking ;

one a country fquire, from the bimoprick of

Durham, the other a merchant from the city.

The converfation had continued, for fome

time, on the fuperiority of this ifland in all

refpedls, climate among the reft, over every

other part of the globe. My uncle, though

he has a very favourable opinion of both his

country and countrymen, thinking their fu-

periority had been carried a great deal too

high, was lilent.

" Have you .nothing to fay in favour of

Old England, Mr. Darnley?" faid my aunt.

" What need is there of faying more, my
dear," anfwered he,

" after it has been clearly

proved, th%t, were it not for Old England,

the reft of the world would not have been

worth creating !"

"
Well, well," refumed fhe,

"
you may

la.ugh.at my preference as much as you pleafe,

Mr, Darnley ; but I would be glad to fee

any country that cart' be compared to Eng-

land." -

i
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"
It will be very difficult to gratify you

in that, my dear," anfwered he ;
"

efpe-

clally if you adhere to your refolution of ne-

ver going out of England."
" Then," faid flie,

" I {hall remain un-

gratified; for, in fpite of all their fine de-

fcriptions, I am refolved to go to none of

their foreign countries, particularly not to

France."

Notwithstanding her prejudice, the engag-

ing manners of the marchionefs have won

the heart of my aunt. She behaves to her

in the kindeft manner poflible. She has dined

with us frequently ; and my aunt never fails

to put me in mind to invite the marchionefs's

company as often as I go to call on tier, whjfih'

is generally once every day.

I hinted, in a nete lafl week, that the mar-

chionefs had exprefled an inclination to com-

municate the moft interefting particulars of

her ftory to me.

As my aunt feldom drives out in a morn-

ing, and I have her chariot entirely at my
VOL. i 2 x>
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command, I have carried the marchionefs to

many of thofe places, near London, which

excite the curiofity of ftrangers. On our

return from one of thofe, I reminded her of

her prornife ; and. fhe told me, that if I would

accept of part of her fricafTee, and pafs the

evening at her lodgings, me would fulfil the

promife of which I had fo often reminded

her.

Having obtained my aunt's leave, I dined

with the marchionefs that very day. She

ordered herfelf to be denied, and favoured

.me with the narrative, which I have fmce

.written, to the befl of my recollection, and

mall fend you by your footman William,

'who is to*fet out for Devonshire the day after

to-morrow.

The reafon of your having received only

one fhort note from me, during fo long an

jntervaJ, is, that my fpare time has been occu-

pied in tranfcribing that narrative. Much of

'

its-force is loft in. my translation ; yet, had I

f>een able to ^communicate it to you in the
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very language of the marchionefs, ftill you

would lofe the graces of her voice and man-

ner. Acquainted as I am, however, my dear

lady Diana, with your fenfibility, I am apt

to think it better, on the whole, that fome of

the circumftances are conveyed to you thus

weakened, than with the pathetic poignancy

they were imprefied on me.

The marchionefs has been fo warmly fo-

licited, by a lady of rank, to pafs fome

time at Richmond, that me went there yef-

terday, and is at prefent with a pretty nu-

merous fociety of her own country-people.

You may direft to her there till I inform you

of her return to town.

H. C.
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